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mmoamTim 
Bartag the tm t®o«des «!»©« tfe# first Worlt lar, the basic eco-
asBie mnd soolal «alad|tt8t«®ats coafroKtlug Amrie&n agriealttire haTe 
stiaalatei a grmt mmy staples relating to the source asei aiaount of 
^riejiltmral iaso»e, Mest of the studtes, esfeclally those of the 1920's, 
oofflpatrei lUGOse in agriculture with taeoa© ia other industries or were 
,ooae@rB»i with Tarioms r#flonal p»bl©®g. In eoatrast the present study 
is mmermA with th® Imomm positioB of the lowest third, of far® operators 
ia oae of th® richest «grlcttltu»l states • Iowa - asd atteepts to gain 
insight into the iatlvidtial froMews of the operators. 
After the first «t"a<ii©s of per capita aad per operator iBCoaes ia 
agriaaltttr® as a whole, a awiber of sfriemltttral sub-groui® with low in-
eofies mre fitadt«S. fh@ first of these were geographical problem areas, 
assoeiateA with lm& are#®, in which aost laesbere of the coissunity 
had small iaeosses. Meaet was the sJMOdlty pi^hlem. area, resulting from a 
sharp &ommri shift in Ama.m4 for the prlsicipal c«»EoSity of am area, 
©apeciftlly «ii«o the alteraatlir® erops were eoii,i8iierably less profitable. 
Similar to these were the 4ro«th gtriekea areas ft^here low production rather 
thas low prie© was the cause of tiatress, frm 1934. to 1836 part-time 
farmers were iBteiisiTely stMieS, while i'ee.©atly more attention has been 
glwm t© agri0iiltttr»l laborers, espeeially the aigratoi^ workers of the 
Sonthsest,. 
fhe present stMy fits lato ® soaewhat different sphere of interest. 
®o «att©r what general Iwel of Income exists within a region or area, theae® 
ar«. ©©nslieraM® oranges ia inmmm, ia l®v@la of living, or in any other 
staBflari ®f w©ll-beiag «Me!i al^t b® us&d, fh© susiber considered as 
privileged aay b© 10 p®r cent ©f tiie total in one area and 50 per 
e®E;t or Bor# ia anotber, btat what®v®r tli© n-umber and however poverty be 
defiaM there is m group ia E@arly all areas which does not receive 
©nswfh .goods aad serriees to hav@ a large stake or interest ia the eontin-
aanee of th® existiag sooietf, fMs stady will'not attempt to define the 
spoeifio aataffe of th« ftconoai©,. ®oeial, politieal and psychological con­
test of a socially d@8irat>le standard. However the Interest is in the 
allocation of resoiiroes and in the ©ffieisacy of the production tec'hniques 
of faraers in the low incom® groap. 
Iowa faraera having a®t insomm lander $700 and gross incoaieg iinder 
#3000 cott8titttt®d 32 p«r ®«st of th@ mn&m saapl© of Iowa farsers in 1939 
and were eei^rated otit for an analysis, these farmers ars eoffi.pared with 
others reeelviaii larger Ineomes in lt3f, 
I» coasiiertng iaeomgs distribtttioa in agrieixlture, question® arise on 
two levels Of Mialysic,. first, what kind of a personal lne<MB© distribution 
i® soeialXf desirabl® sad to what extent my ineoates vary about itj and 
seeond» what ars th© factors liMiting the fi» (far®) in providing the in­
dividual with the iiie<a« which society d®®®,® deairable, Thas analysis 
deals direotly with varlotts aspect® of psrsonal and resoarce income dis­
tribution, Tbm theoretical framework for the latter is well developed but 
that for personal Incme dlstrib«tion is sketchy and attenuated. The 
moral and ®thie«l basis for « jsore ©twl distribution of income has been 
explored ^riodically and with aome degree of thorotighness, but the eco-
BOffiic, political, military, nutritional and other aspects of various income 
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4i®t3Pibutioas lia're rrnQBirei llttl® aad evea then too often in 
absolat© te»s, that is, the existing iEOoae iistrlbution versus ooaplet© 
rnqmlitf of iBcaaes, This staty pres®»ta sTitene© on the actual iacc®e 
tistritatiOE asoBg Io?« r%r««re asfl provides «oae indication of the social 
^9tolmm of lo® iaeoae groaps. However, primry emiJiasis is put on the 
co«ditioas wiilab preveBt tli® firm from attaining a iiigher incoKie, For 
e»uBple, iio low ittcoae faiwers lav® poorer laufi, are the faras smaller in 
sig®, do t&mf have lees capital reaoarees at their dispoaal, or are the 
labor aa4 eatrepreaetirlal abilities at their fiisposal United? The study 
i® essentially exploratory withsr than defiaitive. It attempts to -point 
oat the mjor prohl^is, the sajor llMtin# faetors aai the wjor eoofliete. 
Ihile soa© aaswers maf be indicated, others will reaain highly tentative 
peaiiEg further stMy. 
IE tsraiag to the tistribtttive pattern of incoiae provided within the 
presant institational strttctur© by the ownership asa oootrol of resources, 
coBsideratioa of the eoisbioatioii of physical and human resources within 
the fira ie iffiportant. Is empirical stuMes of fajia operatious it beeosies 
exeeedlBfly difficialt to deterslB® the most effieient coabisatiOH of 
f®©tors, fhe dpisRies ©f priees acd oosts is ffiofiero society with its re-
fercttssiOM oa expeetatloBs is i^ohahly the most ImportaBt single item 
while the .subtle variatiOEs is sarketa, soli resotirees, climte, labor 
aa€ entrepreneurial capacities aM to the fiifflcultle® of devising a sult-
ahle protttetioa FUAETIOK, IE aMitim, returias eaanot he measured solely 
iB fflosetary terais a»t these Eon»rooa®tary or ^ yehological values liT'e not 
tmifor®, faMer to faraer. Goafiequently a eonsiderable i»rt of the study 
of the ©peratiOB® ©f low ljieo»e farmery together «ith ©oaps.ri®on8 ntsioug the 
lo» iBOoae falser® with preaasahly iiffereat psyohologieal attitudes, ia ..a 
cofflperia^c wltli Mgh®r Ii3Q«® fsxiaers, 
Seeeat experiments is statistloal tecfeaiquea and sampling pj^ocedures 
pTOTiiM a matom dlstributioii of Iowa farsers. fhe income status of tliese 
famers ha® bmm stail®d; the ©.rgaiiiaatioaal o.M resource patterns of low 
inco25® femers ha"?® been with farmers rftceiTflag iilglxer incomes; 
aad Terieus «osiolo.gleal and psysfeologlaal relatloae fctav© been explored. 
Witit this grottad work laid, it feeeoaes possible to point out sosie 
sspiet® of TKriOtts actioa prograas as tiaey relate to BOdifylas '6^© peraonal 
©r rmonre^. iceoae pattern asd ia suppleisemting the limitatior,al factors 
ia tsrsi operations. 
TM.B stMj, tliea, aieis at ; fl) preseatiag ©Tideae® as to tlie aatual 
Iseose 4istribtition ajBoat lom faraars Is 1939; {S) examining the opera-
tioaal «fflcl©aejr of farmars i» tbe varlotte iaoose groupsj (5) indicating 
SQi80 of tk® factors limltlBg am Iscreass in the Insmes of low income 
farmers stesanlBf. fro®, th® eharactsristies of tii® person, or of the resources 
anier Mis ooatrol'j {4} pointing out tia,® areas la which the eaojQOisic and 
fa»i itaaagefsent jprobleas of low insaae farmers seera to lie; and (5) ex­
ploring sow of the profeal4.e effects of various tjpes of action progr's.Bsa 
m thBBB farmers. 
isfnw or Liftmfuii 
flit# 3Pelatiag to tte© general field of ineoiae distribution 
«ai mam reeeatly to iacsae tiatributlea ts agriculture liae beeoaie quite 
but in sisit® of its mowxt th@r® is very little wiiicii bears 
iireetly sm tii« problea at hamd alUMsuiik a eoasiderable momt does relate 
iMlrectly to so®® pr©bl®«® of Iowa low iaeo®® farmers. There are three 
%fp&® of literatttr© which will be reviesfed her©: {l) the general problem 
of psrsoaal laeoa© <iistrib«ti«ffi m.& so®« of the problems inrolved in forsai-
latiag poiisf ia this area; {2j tte popular ant semi-popular publicatioos 
asiiallf pleadinf for a particular klad. of action; acd (3) the applied 
sttteie® ia tiie prol'essioaal field, written largely by tiie raral social 
scl®Mti0ta* ©aljr a brirf r®vi®» of tbe ®or© eignifieaat a-ritings in tbe 
first two gro«p8 will be «ade so as to iMieate the smin points of riew, 
wMle a soa#wtoat fuller di#cas»i©a of tie frofoasion®! m'ritii^ g will be 
pr®®@ato4, 
fib# mjor fortioa of eeencsftic tli®orj Ms eomtin^ itself to a stufiy 
of tii© «©tti©i by ^ iok Taluatlotts are plas«€ th® ooBtrib^itioo of r®-
ao»re«», ha«» sM fkysleal,. to tli« proi-uctioa proosss. ae theoretical 
fraaework witMn wliicfe «argiaal ajsalfsls ©perates to show Ijo® iBcome is 
allooat®i is acoor^aso© *ltli the aaouat of resottree® controlled is well 
sieirelof»i, ami tea provided useful toels of aaaljsis ia studying specific 
pmbl®»s of frotuctife ©ffieioncy. Sot as well developed is a framework 
of r«f®reBC@ sltfein which to study the i9ie.tiiod by which iisossi© is distributed 
to the different iBdivlduals ceaprisiBg tb® society aM. to the economic. 
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poiitteal aEi eoeial effects of particular aistributione. The Pareto 
ear?® of Imomm dlstpibutionl teals prlsarily with the probieies of per­
sonal iBCOffi® fiistritoatiOB. and raises m&uf eontroversial issues, SMle 
Its muml i«plicatioii© are act geaeralljr aeceptable to eeocosists, the 
deseriptiu® pteseE, if related to a particaiar kiafi of iBstltutional 
Btrttctmre, are bf tio si^eas fiisearfied, Moreoirer, even if it can be shorn, 
a® Bavis Cl^l aM others hare atteiriptefi to flo, that income-producing 
ability mM otlier abilities sr© tistribut^d in this viay, it does not 
isaeessarily follow that sosist^ m.mt accept the associated factorial pat-
tsrB of iReoffl® distrlbntioB m inevitable, 
fh© ©thios of the tistritotiou of iaeo»© aeeording to the quantities 
of factors eostrollea .lias been tke subjeat of eoasiderable debate. Moat 
eeoaoffligts have eoufiaed their ©fforts to poiatiag out ^ ow tbe incoiae is 
aiBtribiitea to th« indlvifraals. owaiag or eontrolling the various productive 
iBsreto C3S|, ia sttitylJiii imam® distribution in various countries at 
tlmmBf di8e©v®r©fi a waifoxmity is tli© plotted aeeuis«lated inooaes 
ani tevelopeS hi^ faaious @a4 controversial law of tl^e distributioa of ia-
eoaea, flie most r^oisat »for®aMtioa is- as follows; 
"la all places aaa at all flses tli® fiistribation of incoffies 
im a »tabl© ©sonoiay,. siiea thm ©rtglu ©f aeasmres^Bt is at 
a stiff ieisiitly lasosi© lovol, *ill bo givem epproxisately 
by tfc® e^plrle&i foraola, y » ax"'', iii«re y .is th& nasber of 
peopl© iigiviag tlie isccw x or gr«ter, aud v is approximtely 
1.5. im 
Im Mb tlmt book ^ reto <ir©w tM.® tefiaite infereEce that tte regiilarity 
0i the foHBula lMie«t«a t&at ail Rsamres for soeial eaelioratioa were 
foret©o«®a: to failure, bat the stor® of protest aroasM by the rigid for® 
of Ms stateseat foroet Ma later to be smre ceatioas in his clsiss for 
tbe gmeml applieability ©f his forsttlss, 
flgoa |!©i»ts o«t (3®! ttet all ®oei@ti@s wbioh Parsto studied bad 
siMlar laws aai eaetoiss relating to iaheritaaee, property aM institutional 
orgasisatlai,. m tfeat little or notliing is iMieatei about societies operat* 
iBg imter tiff^sreat coaiitioas. Macaulay (85), as well aa a namber of others, 
kms M&mm thmt titer® «re soderate differences is t&e slop® of tbe line fros! 
year to year witMn tlie seme sooiitry, varyiag fro® 1.42 to 1.7S in the 
Waitei State® betweea ItlS aM 191f, 
msmrem, httt mm» Mre goa® 4©f©aa«t tliis pattern of di®-
trifetttl®B as etiiieally right aad Jast; wMl© others, -of shoia the ©conoFiist 
is the least iapertast, feaw attaek»a this ps(t%«ra ag ahaffisfal and isroag,^ 
fh« point ®f vie® preseetM by Da¥eii,port {11), Enight {S6), and others draws 
a clear dlstiaetioa isstweea tfe® ftnalysis of tk@ ailoeatioa of iname under 
a oertain ®et of institatioaal aofiiitions and the etkisal erraluatiofi of the 
esrresfO'Miag digtribatioo of iHeos®,'' 
taiag© (2?) iias. reeeatly «i©»oastratei ttet it is possible to organize 
a systeai witH rvtlBB proTiiiBg for € mtiosal ©eonosie allocatioc of pro-
iaetiv® msoumm wfeisb is eaapatible sitli aM distljact rules pro-
¥idiijf, for alloeatiug th@ ilstrXbutivm protfaet. He e^samined the SLanaer in 
wliieh ecoBoMe d@«isioEs laig&t «a4e is s eoliaotiT® state aM shio^ed 
ei««rly tbat tb«r© is m rea®on for tdtatifyiag tfee Ineoa© to a Kan 
%* B> Slark is ©a® of tee ^esast • famous of thoge ©coEoaists who 
i«f«aie€ tlie ®tM«s ©f tim ajetmi* 
^fo eaeit rngmt a ii®ti33fwislial>l® ©fear# ii» proaaetion, and 
to «®eii a ©or2«sp>aiiBg re^mri — such is tfcte aataral law of 
4i8trib»tlo»*'*^ • 
ftorstisiii. febl®a is protebly tke Most aetive of those «eoac«8ist® who 
attaekei ti® etMea ©f iaeM» iiatrifeatioii accortiisg to the owcersitip of 
re»oare#s., mat in asisarows artlelea tf©rlially eastigated tli© liietitutiocs 
feraitttag tii® coaoeEtrstioiJ of w©«ltk, ineos® m4 power ia a few h&n&a 
aM all etMeal Jtt«tifieatioa8 of mQh. m system, 
^BaT«jiport »ay«t '^ot tli® Bee®»sity or tfe© mature of rent and interest 
but t&@ ^ i«t® receipt of tfesai is the coEtroTOr^ial (iuestion. There, is 
teager in mlxlmg «tMes with eesmasio doctrine." 
tfe® ®fia« Kttiffet say®I **Mor® iaportaat, however, is the error 
of attriMtiag aay sort of aorsl sipiifioauee to ®ooa«Eic productivity. It 
ia m mmhmlml attrl-feat#, attacliing to imsifflat® objects qiiite as 
properly as t© ]per®oms, fb® confuslsE of eausality with desert is an 
iii©xettsable l>laa4®r for whicfa th© bottrgeois psyeiioloigr of m^err, society is 
ferteps altimately to bias®, ttottgfe produetivity tlieorista are not guiltless. 
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as mi isdifidttal •witii that aeartiiag to hiip. as a faetor or owner of a factor 
of protttstioa. However, the proWees of i»GeiitiTrea, fiuaasial or otherwise, 
as »j©il as thm political and soelal proMeas of democraoy and stability 
atre left ansolvM, 
In teaming ®©r« speeifically to iaeoite iistribtitioE In agrieulttire 
a wiiol® .tost of hoQk& ©M iJiiaplil.et3 ooataiaiEg socially unfavorable des-
criistlofls aM exeellent tlsoia^ ©ft«® sordifi photographs present tiiejRiselves. 
4 large category refers to eonditioas aiKsag Southera sharecroppers and isage 
liaiiia &iii 0oas©ntrfit®8 iipoa tii© r©gional rather tlian the Individual problem. 
Otfeer sritera look at agrieultur© as a nfhole aM advocate substantial rai-
gmtioa frOEi far® to city, so m to reduce the farm population acd the size 
ealtwll is} claias tlmt th© seisi-feMal systea of sharecropi^ing is 
p®:rp®tuate€ by grasping IsMloras, folltleal offioials and the desire among 
the poor wMtes to miiit®ia wMt« supresiasy while the land itself is getting 
p»o:i?®r a»i imtmm saall^r. Iddy .(ISJ deserifess t&e Delta Cooperative Far® 
in lillhottse. Miss, aM infers that wider develop!?,est of cooperative farsiing 
will improve Incoiaeg, build a sore ©fflciemt agrieultw® aM produce healthier 
fairas fasilies,' Steiab®ek*s not&l {44} i® witb migrant families 
frcw the mBters. eottoa belt mnA ptJts tbe onm ©ft teeMologioal deTelopments 
es th® saasw of mlgratiea ani oa selfisb farmer interests In California for 
tl.® <il.fflc«lti«e tlier#, I®st®r (24) S®seribes tii© Southern Tenant Farmers* 
iBioa and believe® tliat widespread sharecropper organization into unions 
will l«ai t® sttbstaJitlal fatBs,. whll® la tb© loag ran a reorganiEation, in 
southern agrieultttre is seMed, witb a wiiol®sale r«©rgaaizatiOH of people, 
tivsrsifioation of africultttre, eQojperetloE and adequate ©aueation. 
lajper (3?), Jotosos (22), (tka la.tt«r a eoMensatiom of Gdua's book} 
aai ©tfeers poliit i© iaerm-siog soil .iepletios mi- ©rosion as the priiaary 
esms® of tb.® poverty of t&@ So^jtb. i)@vel©]^.©at of policy is not simple and 
imist eontaitt provisloa for IsprovlRf thm wiiit® &ni nngro together; either 
®lor4® is hopeless. A reJwettatioB of the plaatation syst©®, aLmost in­
evitably throagh ffl»ebaal2atlOB, sill force mss ialgration and BO iasprovement 
for thos® r®®ai»iiig «iiil© a breaMowa of tte system would, develop inaepen-
4m% r«ater«, ant sa®ll mm^rm almoat mm $pOT m croppers, who woul4 be* 
ecw® |tf m% alreaSy) &.& .teeriean feas«iitry* l^revsjation of both of these in­
volves lam® 8©«de, broa^ aafi i,s@giaatlve sctit®. 
til® fans fo tfels McMillan (B9) adfia jaeasureg designed to ex-
wrket® for agricultural products through ietrelopiag new industrial 
a»es, H© also auii5«st® more sorjsoratioa faming beaause he believes it 
®otiM he sor® effioieat acd. could operate profitably at lo-wgr prices,^ 
A different poist of Tiew is tliat Isreaentet by Esraodi (4), Agar {1), 
Llg'ttttl (S8|, to a ooasiderable exteat by 0, 1. Baker (4) and many/others, 
St®y pleat for msre agriaultural self«stiffiei8s.ay, Biora production at hioise 
m& less a©p©Qd®a.c© on the coaaercial sartet, tie«i in with a fuller derelop-
smut of a rttral e^olture. "ffsaally th#s# writers sonsider tlie city aE evil 
plaee and fe®iieT® that osly in the country is it possible to detrelop a 
iioral» healthful aarl enlightened people, flirougli tin.® tealiniques desoribed 
tliey liope to keep a larger proportion of boys and girls on tbe farm where 
only tkmm a truly gr#at oivilizatioa say W established. 
ThBse writiB,gs show the aaBlfoM interest in rui^l poverty azid the 
Trariety of th.© Beasures offered for its alleTiatioE,. The greater part 
of the itritings on southern afrieult-ure are soficerned witfe the over-all 
problems rather than tte ii}dtvi4aal problems, una-sr the assumptioc, ap-
|ar®o.tly, that the social a.Et economic institutions ana the sheer iramensity 
©f til® task reader iBdlTldual action inadequate, or at best only availabla 
to a few individuals » 
In turiaisg to th® professional literature, a fBOvement fro-m general to 
speeifie problems laay be noted r*islle recent lijcreases in general studies 
of aational agrisuJ.tur«l poverty agaia serve to reorisnt vmrksrs to the 
^0stroleafc (34) se©s littl® diffieulty (in 1931) in making urban 
©eoupitioas amllabl® to perhaps a sillioa sutoargtnal farmers. To him 
aiejmrities la tmm&s result either from poor lanS resources (sufcaarginal 
land) or iadtvldual iaeompeteiie®. 
%iater Mclillaa «as quite active is the affairs of th® Faj«t 
Gh#«arglc Soamoll, 
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sliol# field (17, 46),. la tiie esrly 1920's tii® Miole agricultural incJ-uatry 
was studied wltti-variotts rec^aaeMatioas for improvesuent of its depressed 
®tatas, moBt ot mhieh mm*® deslgnefi to iriormse agricultural {doaestio) 
prices tliro'ogS^ go^emmmt actios. Before loag, groups of farmers In mueh 
store Btralteced eoniitioas tiiafi otlier farmers were studied and a cufaber of 
cross eurreats developed whloti led to an inereasing aonsideration of the 
iadividual iacoiae distribution witlii,xi aiiricalture, Notable among these are 
t&e studies of sub«argii»l farsimg areas {13,IS,48) in v.'hlch the e^ .fixasie 
?<as oa tlie resoarcee, land in particular, aad to a lesser exterit on tb.e in-
dividaal, A wiiole area or sajor portion of an. area was ti*eatea as sub-
fliargiiial, tliat is, imable to provide an aeeeptable level of iacosie to most 
famers in the area. She remedy was fairly olear, but tlie techaiques for 
developiag forced migration coEsisteat wltii the basie laissez faire policies 
of ths tltt® were difficult to fo»ulate, 
Tbe, added im-paet of t.he busiaess depression to the already serious 
farm problejss di'rerted attention onee sore to tiie problesis of the entire 
agricjiitural iadmstry, yet vwm so subniargixial land ms part of the pic­
ture Slid ©tber subgroiips beease differejatlated. One aspeet siay be consider­
ed a b3Poade»iiig of tlie earlier land studies to include not 0E.ly self-
safficieat famera of the Gzarks, Appalaclilaas amd aaortherri cut over lands 
bttt also droBtb, areas afid regiofis safferiag because of eerere eooriosiic 
presour® upoB their priaoipal products. Kot all fax-siera in certain problem 
area® were in a relatiirely iisadvaBtaced position but the vast majority were, 
tbti® p©rs«ittin,g geE©rali£ing for the region is amlyziag the problem. 
Another groap sMch has received coasiderable attention is part-tiiHe 
fai»©r0,^ ree®iTi»,g auo-ls of its iapetus fro® t&e iaterest ia decentrali-
aitioa ®f iaduBtry and fro® t&e ideas r®pr®s©ate4 hy the early Sesettle-
mmt Adfiiii3.i»t«itl©B. Set all part-tise famers ar© low iKcome farisers; in 
faet sMfflf are. pro®p«roaa, Maujy are urban worlcers livi.Eig in. the country on 
a small aereag®, ot&sra have .retired to a far# from urban work, while 
otlierB ar® faimers finding it necessary or tesirabl® to spend part of t,a®ir 
tiae at otlaer work to lEorease their earaings. 
One of %h% store spectacular of tfees# subgroups — a group well down 
the imome seal® — is the aigratory .laborers of the Sotitfj and West as sell 
ss .may of th© ©oaewhat laore stable asgrlcultural laborers (3,32). They 
tsaire generally beer* exceptefl fro® the wsrkinfs of social security legisla­
tion, «a.ge8 and hoars rules, sni siaillar laws.. A auaber of thinfs imve been 
dose for tiiese groups, sostly tareugh the Far® Seourity Adndnistration, such 
m the frovi.si^  of ©lieaf aM sanitary easi^ ites and Bioveable caxapa, but 
as yet tlsere ixas be®a relatiTely little study of tMs group. 
f.i»« sgroup, 'Silica is of primary interest ia this study, is tliose fansers 
in any region or ar®s who reoei'rc substantially smaller inc0iB.es than siost 
P • 
of tli«lr aeigfebors.. At on® ti«« ti»ey w©re dismissed cassally as lazy, 
sMftlesa aatl ineospetent individaals -^lio wowld sot do weli at any occupa­
tion {33,51) fM® .groui? EOS pr©aijffiabiy forsis a eonsiderable portion of tlie 
cli®»t®l« of tfe® f8ir& Sectiritf Acim-ni strati on H3,49), Out of the work of 
Walter sad .DieM {3f| proTid® a bibliograjpby of part-time farising 
at'aites, and rmlmw their »®aiaj®@aes. 
%any otiier far® managaiaent gtadiea have been interested in this 
gr«»p bmt li,av© triM to lieli) thea by determining wMt f!ie best faraers 
hmm been toing ratliar t&aa by .stMyiHf loti iaoo«e farmers directly. 
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ia sgit© of tli© aiffe?®aees in the researok teoimiques 
apflicabl® td tM two p«>bl#as, wMl© the possible aetlon programs which may 
b# d®ir®lop«<i tm b®tt#riBg low iaeoaie farmers ineosse status ar® aiatost eer-
tain to !»• #tff#reat. 
As fOT axaapl©» iB the discussion following the imper by Johnson 
aai Ims^ {13), 
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sorecis OF THl MtA 
This ee&mmic etuAy of low inewne famers is lom is based upoE 
sc!i@4iil®s csilected froa 740^ Iowa farmers at the eM of 1939, wbiob 
proTli.® inform-tlon oa pro<5uotloa, iaT®Etorie®, locouies and expendl-
tttres tor thm ymr 193®, fhes® fawns mre salected by assl^ing to each 
sottttty a nttBber of taart©r smtiom pi»oi®rtional to its agricultural area 
and s©lectln,g tli® qmrter sections withia the couaty by meaas of random 
© 
ambers. All the farmers liviiig, o» this t'aarter section were then entimer-
atei. This proceiur© proTifiad a sample of fams scattered at randooi over 
th® state mi fre© froaa any bias of selection. Out of these 740 farms a 
gpomp of S30 t&rmers rmeiving low ineomes iji 1939 was selected for fur­
ther stady. An aiditional schedule, taken frc®. nearly all of the latter 
group, provifisd infomation relating to family size and charaeteristiee, 
tenure hiatoir# credit and soil oonserratioB paroblems, fwenty-four 
of th® 235 farmer® ©oald not be contacted sine® soa© had soTed, others 
werm not ®t home and a few refused to answer the questions, while a number 
%ch©dules were received trm f8B famers but only 740 furnished suf­
ficient inforiwtioa to detailed farm businees records, fhe remain­
ing 42 tend to be larger than average fara®, 
M article by R. J, ffeasen (81) deecribes in detail the manner in which 
the ttt®3Pt®r sections war© chosen# 
%he basis for classification is described on pig© 15, 
- IS 
0f ©tliers dii a®t mmm all tifee Howeirer far aost character-
Istles, reports ar® mmllatl© for approad-aately 200 farmers.^ 
^Cto# 0f th® iwrposes ©f th® original sttnrer of 782 farmers was to 
test th® ©acteat to itilch reliable iaforaatim OB profiaction, expendlturBs 
laad immm eoalt b© ©btalaeS fe|' the gunrey metltod, la setting up the 
sehatel® a saaber ef cross check® were incorporated to increase accuracy, 
«sp®al«lly ia recoaeillBg openly aai ©losing iaventories with purchases 
aai gales, Stwdy of th.e surrey results hy Jessea iadloated varying amouats 
of ffiesoiy biases, ©speeially in regari to expeniiittires. imother study of 
wrlatioa hy Ho^Ibb eomparinc. fai^ers* aeaories with far® buslaess records 
iaiicates ma»»tat®iBeEt of 18 or 20 p®r cent but with considerable varia-
tloa between itesis. 
IS •-
OIO&IIZATI® m MfA IlJfO Gmws 
la settiag mp the analysis tli,r«s aad subsequently four iacome groups 
wer® as®€.. fhe 740 fanss wsre separated cm the basis of net income to the 
operator duriai IfSS, thus laeludiag as iucoss inirentory increases, home 
pTOducei and usetfi products, non-fara iaeose and refit on owner operated farms.^ 
The eriterioa for tke higiiest ineome group {Glass A) was a net income of 
fl2SG or aor®, for the mlMl® iaaoia© group {Glass E) #700 to |12S0 net income 
wliHe th© lowest inco*e .group hat aet iaeojaes of less thas |700. la studying 
the lowest iaeoiae group ®ore slosely it wms ©Tifient that a nuffiber of faiaas 
were iseluded im *liioh tli® operator elaarly reseivefi considerably liigher in-
eo«®s in. other years. Bmmml had gross inoom.©® of |1S,000 or laore. In 
©rtei* to treat tbes® f&Tm&Tm separately ®11 farmers aitii gross incomes of 
|S500 or mm {aot iacimdiag new buildiag acd e^uipseiit purchases)® were put 
into a s®|»a:rat© group (Class Cj» As a result tfae low iB.com® farmer in this 
stu4y fClass B) is iefiaecl as oa® ree«ii?iag a aet ineoffie under #700 and a 
% grofis iaeoa® uade-r #3000., 
%o attempts were sad# to JMk© owaers bM teeants coiaparable by adjust-
iBg for tke owaers, sIbo© the interest of this study is in the 
total ia0«@ ©vaiilabl® to th® operators of t&ese tmrm from any asad all 
souroes. f%iT%kmrmm eo»»lsi©rmM« memory bias and outriglit refusal to re­
port w«s eseouBtered for some of these overb^ead expenses. 
Ctee-haif of the autoaobil® aileage ws charged to the farm and sll the 
true& aat traetor time. A fixed rate per ffli.le or per hour of use was used 
m& JECiuied allowance for Sepreeiatioe. 
tfee saapl® survey assesbly sheets the value of Dew jsachinery and. ia-
ppoTetteiits was iaeludM as a ereflit ®M ptyaeats for them as a debit. 
the secti®BS which folio®, referene© to these ineome groups by 
letter will be tm&m trom time to time. 
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It must be effiphasized tbat BO signifieance should b© attached to the 
speoifie imome figures usM to separate the groups. By using them the 
farmers -mres separated into ctasvefiient groups for analysis. If the con­
stituents of e socially desirable staudard were define and accepted^ it 
eould haf® b@eii used icatead but th© present defiaitiou on the basis of 
iaosey inco®® sill serve for this- exploratoi^ stuc^. 
As skQvn ia tables 1 and S @me typm of farm occur more frequently 
amoag low iECOffl® farmers than others, Coaceivably clasaification by type 
of far® Bight have be«K used ia ffiakiag additional breakdo?ms. However a 
br®a3£doi«n by typ© of timing areas was used instead, fhere are two reasons 
for this deeisioni Cl) there are sifnificant differences in incomes between 
the Sotttherc Pasture area and other parts of the state; and (S) trial break­
downs by type of far® indicated that the mjor differences in the resource 
patters between income groups could be established about as readily by 
2 igfiorimg this further classification. It should not be concluded that the 
type of fare has no relation to ineoiae but only that important influences 
sffectiag farm ineoBis could be diseeraed more readily through area breakdowns 
if standard of this kiad were defined it would be difficult to 
translate it into souetaiy terms. Ao article by R, Schickel® (40) includes 
aa ©misple of what a socially desirable standard might include. 
^h® trial breakdowns were aiaie both by the far® Business Association 
types, that is proportion type®, and by the resource typing used by Wilcox, 
Parsons and Imbm {SO). The latter shows less differences ?3ithin type of 
fam groups because the typing is tesed os quantities of reaources and 
farmer® with large aaiounts of resources are also likely to have high isccxaes. 
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Table 1. 
feaur® aad Imm^ Mstribtttioa by ffsm of Far® - Proportion Types;* 
Iow» Sampl# Siir-rey Farwers, 1939. 
Imme &. 
Teaur®** 
Hog 
Bml 
eattle 
& iio^ 
Dairy 
s& hog 
Qmm, 
eattl® 
f#©ders 
Crop Geseml Special Total 
OmBTB 
Class A 32 t3 16 22 5 17 14 131 
B 2f 8 80 1 19 10 85 
e 4 6 1 4 1 1 3 20 
D Bf 7 14 2 31 37 ISO 
Ml 'Sg 4S 51 87 8 60 34 3S6 
fmrntB 
Class A. 84 15 14 7 24 21 11 U6 
B BS 14 14 B 27 E5 13 124 
0 i 3 1 i 5 3 6 S9 
B SI 10 8 14 34 S8 115 
4U 83 4S 3? 11 70 8S 58 384 
total 
01»as A 5$ 40 30 B9 gs 38 35 247 
B 56 2f 34 3 27 44 S3 EOS 
0 13 f 2 6 6 4' 9 49 
H SO 17 22, 16 65 85 235 
All 17S 88 36 ?e 151 122 740 
*Proporti0B TYFIEA ARE c.u&a IK. Iowa fara feasiness records aod 
are based ©a ia-oportiORs of varloas reseurces. 
•*f©r a®fiiiitioE of ineme urowps see pasc,e 16, 
• 3.9 -
fabl® a. 
fmum a»d laseas Mstrttotttiioa by type ©f farm - lesource Types;* 
Ism Saapl© Bvmmf W&merB, 1S39. 
la-eoii© k 
feaar©** 
logs feattt 0«%tl® Dairy CtBumml Low 
Ineoffl® 
lo. 
7 
Total 
&mnTS 
Class 4 48 84 28 8 If 6 131 
B 4 4 8 M 2 1 85 
e 7 3 « 1 20 
0 if 4 5 3 62 24 5 120 
All 104 35 m 19 113 E6 13 35S 
Teaaots 
Cla®0 A 37 41 IS e 8 a iia 
» 33 37 8 7 35 1 3 1S4 
0 11 10 S 1 a g9 
» 15 g4 3 '3 •53 16 1 115 
111 §s 112 32 16 97 17 14 mi: 
total 
Class *. as m 44 14 SS 14 847 
B. 65 41 IS 15 69 3 4 309 
C la ^ 13 M 1 3 47 
D 33 m . s il5 40 S 235 
All 2m 147 78 , 35 210 43 37 740 
%©s©are« types mrs tlies# aasd, hf WHeox.anfi. .Jeb© (50) mm.-are based 
prljsarilf on amoimt ©f resisources. 
•**yoy ©f ineose groups se® j^g© IS, ' • 
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tii«» fef ffp® of fat« litMa the low iaeome group itself a 
fersaki.o»fl by tyfea of tmrmmr Is asM mhi&h i« described later. 
It ie aot tliat tlie ase ©f tii® soney iscom© as a basis tor 
elafflslfiostioa skomM separate fam«w int© good, toad or ladlfferent groups. 
All it a®an® is that in lt39 tlie sfeare of societies' goofis allooated to 
tie® for their prodactive efforts wa« sa?all. It my be that auoh larger in-
etM®s were obtained in 1938 or IttO,** flie next step is to dissorer the 
r@g,';oa® for these aiffer@Bees Ik ineoae® in 1939 and only when and if definite 
iBferiorities &t& sliown to exist mmf low iKcome fermers be called lees 
efflcieat famers. 
%or ©mmple relstiir«3y few low iacoa© farms are elassifiea as cattle 
far«s priibablf for vmrnom associated witli tli© size of the iwestsent aad 
rist. ia'Tolwd, Mt IB sosparijof iiifli laeome a»d lo« Imoome cattle farss 
®s,seatlally tte §.iftrnfmm in retsources appear as in comparing without 
regard to type of fsra. 
l^eports o» tae farsi basiMss 1B It^  are available for iialf the farms 
feat t-he aeiiedttl®s w®re less coa|>l®te ®ni mimot provide net incojae figures. 
Ilowerer sales, bat mt iEveBtory chaages, of cattle a»d hogs in 1938 were 
e«ij»r©d with ISSi for Slassas C and S m(k show larger cfeacges, both up asd 
dowB for Siass 6 farmers, ttes su,gge®ti»f rnmh greater fluctuation iB tM«ir 
mtmrpsiamn, Thm state air®rag®s' are gi'Tes below; siid.lar differences are 
Bis&m by area ftcalysis. 
Aremg® iaerease of 
tlios® incrsagijii sales Sattl® Swiae 
CMss C |M4 #765 
Class D 13© 349 
A-^ ferag© deereas© of 
those d#er«a8iHg sales 
Class C #861 #584 
Slass B 293 S74 
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B»rs0ns faBiillar with Gotten Belt or eten Soutbern lom agriculture 
mf ofejeet to ificoses as tiigh as |?00 beiag eoosidered low IneraBsa, Aaicmg 
aatiomsl p»fel®8!s tbe profeleas of low iasose fajaera in Io»a may ba of 
sligfet iaportanee ss cowparet with tb© ®ac& lower ijaeoiites in other regions 
tottt Is eoB.®14®riag %M probl®a of la4iirld?^l itsjp-arlties in iasme witJiiB 
m mmm insigW m.y b© ©btalaefi. Th& iadiviaual problem must not be lost 
slgM of ia eoosidering tbe area or r^ioaal problems. TMs stMy ia COE-
earnefi with the ehsraeteristies of md the problems Involved in studying 
faraerat in the io»r Ineos® 1)r®cket« ia Iowa and in trying to UEderstand wfey 
tii« differeuees in inQOfli® && exist, ffee v#ry existence of tiiese differences 
im m state as liQsogeaeoas aM risii as lows brlcga iip ®any vexing questions. 
BZ -
iwom .miflis fAMILI CSalAGfIRl0fIOS 
m lm imqmm: F AIAI® 
Bsfojp® ppoeeMiag with tii© anaiysis of the ©conoaic organization of 
low iaeose farmers aad ooafarisoas witii other famers, a short description 
©f t&® geaarai ©toraoter of these fama and, farmers is desirable, so as to 
provi€« a teolEgrottsd witltia wlilefe to riew tiie operations of the firm. 
laow,® Cistrlbtttioa 
fil® aet lneo«®s is lS3t of th® f40 faraer® for whom assarably shests of 
iEe<a#s md expeii4itu»e eoiilfi be eospiled mugesi fr<ai -|g2E4 to |6?89 wbile 
P?08S lacomes of th© fara rasgM froa #l3f to #33,000. "Hiere were 47 farmers 
*ttlt a@tatlip® net isoosses, 17 ©f «feoa hafl losses of o?er #200. fhirty-four 
per ©©at of the faisers hafl net ineosies of flSSO or more aM S3 per cent of 
|fCM5 or over. T&«re wer® fi?© pmr oent witk «et ineomes under |700 but 
gross tECi»es orer #3000, tfeas living 3S .per eeat or 235 farmers witfe net 
iaeose® mnier #fOQ and gross iEaoaes mier #3000,^ Table 3 sliows a more de­
tailed fmq-mmf dlstribtttioa. 
fortjT'-five per e®»t of tli« fai«.ers had net incoaies imder |400, 
abottt tb# sas» cetsli iaoeae as maj lam hirei sen is the same year. Tlie 
Bm® iat©rs.»t say toe attached to a Faret© ctirre for these farmers. 
It onlf tmmBTS reoeiTimg inoom®® of |7©0 cr jsor© are included the slope 
of tbm earir® muM be -B.O mni so«@what iii#5her if oaly ificomes of #1000 
or sor® are ineladet. SJ© raiig© in iaeoses is of course aiiieh smaller acd 
8&.0W a fsaeh »or# egml lncoM> Slstribation tbaB would be true of the nation 
mm a whole, 
Frequeacir iistrlbatlm of gross t&m. iiic«e aM operator cash iBCoae 
is shmsR i» the Ap^ Mix, 
t&hlb % 
Distrfbtttioa of l©t Operator Inmrne trm. Ail Sources by Tjpe 0f Famiag A3?®as; 
I.«i« Saifli>le Surrey lamer®, 193S. 
Met Operator l^ rtheast Cash Sestewi Sotttfeens laster® State Ciisttlated 
ineoa® Dairy Sraia iit-estoek Pasture ii^ estocfe ps^ r sent 
-1400 03? ImB 1 3 4 1 3 la l.S^ 
- 3f 9 • 0 3 6 S 10 10 35 S.3 
1 0 «»> 1S9 2 3 4 13 7 31 10.5 
200 •» 3f9 10 IS IS 21 16 83 S1.7 
400 <* 399 17 13 II 22 18 81 3£.6 
«O0 fm 81 18 1? 12 14 82 43,7 
800 * 999 15 11 12 15 29 ao •54.3 
1000 •m 1199 S2 13 14 9 IB 75 •S4..8 
lioo m 130© IS 13 U S 7 37 •7S.5 
1400 • im$ 8 10 9 i 11 44 7M.4 
1600 *> 19gf 13 14 14 8 8 37 •Si. I 
S0OO Ml 83§S S 11 9 5 6 3S Sl.O 
1400 • z?n 2 5 6 1 3 17 93.3 
§800 • 319S 4 5 2 1 4 IS §5.5 
3300 • 3999 S 4 4 B 4 16 97.7 
4000 • 4799 1 4 1 1 7 98.6 
4800 & over 1 1 4 4 10 100.0 
Total famers 152 147 144 135 161 740 
avemgs a©t cash income reported for Income Class D %'as v94 %iiils the 
airerage imt cash income reportfsd for inecffae Class 1 was $1041» 
Cleograpliieal Distribatioa 
fb# distritetioa of farsas by tjf)® of faming areas and by inoosae 
gro'aps is shomi is fabls 4» fhere is a coBceatratioa of IOYJ iacose fana-
©rs in the e<mati#a bordering th# llississippi Ri^ rer and In Southern lem 
ooa&ties* whil0 there are ooiisideysBly fewer such famors in the Cash 
Grain mud Western livestock areas. In considering area averages of incoasae, 
regftrdless ef irmane grmrps, th© Sottthers Pasture area had a significantly 
l«(w@r awrage net iscoas, #s,il® for th@ other four areas differences were 
1 
net sigsifisast* fa® sis® of the aai^ le is not large ©nougli to attacli a-ny 
lomrsse to detailsij cowtty by coanty comparisons. 
•?©nur© 
1 
la Tahle 4 part omiors iser® eoiabined with owaejra and aanagers with 
teimats. fh© temre distrioation by incora® groups shows a slightly larger 
proportioa of temiits ia Classes B and D and slightly larger proportion of 
mmmTB in Classes k and G« fheoretieally the only ad-rantaife to o^ mership 
wouM "be in the econosie rent oa the ecjiiity of the cssnaer idiil© ao advantage 
would aocra© to the teaaiit ?fho shifts to the stsatus of a heavily encxuabered 
0«n©r (EC). later data will shot? that th« debt load reporbed for csmer 
%Iiipxablished data and analysis smde am liable by laytaond J. Jessen* 
i. S5 -
t&hle 4. 
feamr© safi IHOSE® Cistyib-utioa by Tifp® of faming Area®; 
I®wa Saafle Smr?®y yamers, 1S3S, 
Ia®m® Sortfeeagf OasJi Wmetmm Sout&ero "Eaetern Total 
grsaps laiiry drain. livestock: Fastur® Livestock 
Giftsa A 
0»®r« 31 2? 8t 18 S6 131 
faEaats 18 m gf 11 21 116 
Ml 4S 64 S8 S9 47 B47 
eiass 1 
Owaer® 21 16 IB 14 gs 85 
f«®aats 31 Zl S3 19 30 124 
Ml 50 m 3S. 33 5S 309 
Glas.® a 
Owaeirs s 8 3 3 20 
feaaKts Z 11 S g 5 29 
All 2 I? I? 5 8 49 
Class B 
Ow2©rs 20 17 13 39 31 120 
f«acts at 12 21 30 S3 115 
Ml 4® £9 34 89 54 235 
Total 
QmmvB f2 St 74 83 356 
fgMsats so 81 8a 6S 79 384 
Ml 15g 147 M4 IM 161 740 
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oi«rator fa«® la ta® lower iacoa® grotkpa Is Tirtually tlie sase proportloK, 
t,ii© v&lm of assets waei «a ta tHe iiiglier incotte group, and is actually 
lower for Glass B teaeats. It is of soBsldsrable latereet to Tesaiit Pur­
ees® prograae tliat tlier© «r© aiaost a® may ammrB as tenants in the low-
eat Immm grmm* 
wm faimera «it&iB. tfee Slass D grottp the s®>attt ©f tmnur^ progression 
©r retrogression la availabl»». Oat of 180 reporting, 126 reported no 
oltaag® ir* teKwre states, 85 reported a progression, in status, onlj five 
reported a retrogrossion aM 14 reported tlie present istatus as Intermodiate 
aaong pr®irioti® teaur® i^sitiom#. fhlrteen farmers oat of 180 or seven per 
©©B,t reported losing their faras tiiroigh foreclosnr© since 1988, 
Ag® a»d Blze of fasily 
Mtltfeer tli© ag® of tlie operator nm tii® si'i;e of family is available 
for farmers la tl© apper iBSoa© gTmps, that is, Classes A, B aisd C. How­
ever til® April 1141 ®cfaeaiile of tie. Fawa Imployamt Survey^ obtaiset this 
iBforaatloB for a saspl® of 4Q00 lo« tmms distributed at random aad pro­
vides SOS® 'basis for comparisOR wlt& low iacea® farmers, Suwaarles of th® 
distri'btatiofl of ope»tors fey ag® gromps ar© shorn is. fafele 5, 
In eaoh, age grotip ap to 55 tto«re i» a slightly saaller proportion in 
the low imme gromp %hma in tis® total fent in th# two oldest ag® groui® 
th«r« are larger proportioas of Im iEeoa© operators, fhe low income group 
^Bata w»r0 ®®i® availabl® by t&# Agriaultural Marketing Service tbrough 
BSIL JEBE. 
- G? 
coij.tai5s relatively ®ore ©li®r fassera than t'lm state as a wiiole, Tm 
fixfiaijiatioas mf b® givsM; (1) fam«rs '^li© a@T©r obtaioed very high in-
eojBss are foreet to fam longer — t&ey eanaot afford to retire, or (S) 
the «li@r famers to not pat aB<J are aot able to exert as ©ttch effort in 
faming aa4 hBmm are in th© low inoos© group, 
table 5, 
Matrlbtttiou of low Farm Operators; 
lowi Sarr^ famer®, 193S. 
4 
Age grottp All tmmBTs Lorn lmom.e famers Biffereaee , 
' Uiider 25 S.f^ S,6i 0,3^ 
25 - 34 It, 3 16.0 3,3 
So - 44 24,1 22,5 1.5 
4S - 54, ae.o S3.0 S,0 
55-64 17.2 go .9 -3, 7 
Over S4 l§.5 15,0 -4.5 
100.0 100.0 
By thM sase co*Miiatlo» of iata it is gossibl® to somj^ re the hous-s-
hoM si2® oa low iiiaaste fama witii all far## i» tb© state, flie percentages 
of kqm®hom» in #aeli mlm gro«p ar© giwn in fable 6, Therm are relative­
ly mm msll howe&olla Moag low iaeoae fammrB than aetoug other farmers, 
& zwnb&r of rm&B&m tor ttois 4iff@rfine© isay b« ©tvancei. Part of the 
tiffereae® is mesoeisted witli the inrg^r noBb«r of old@r operators, since 
they ar® likely to feave s«&ller feoosebolda, f&er« may also be adverse effect® 
of low is0«i« on family siz® ©ithar ttrmtgh ausiber of births or through 
t 
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Btttrftioaal defloieacies affeetiag g-urrival. Famers with small households 
are likely t© hav# fewer »eeds ami are aot a® llksly to strive for higher 
fn,©o»©s. Also th© low iae^Ms of thes® operators pi^bably haire discoxiraged 
tkm attaota«t of relatives to the household.^ 
fabl® 6. 
SousehoM Biz& &t Iowa Far® Opsrators; lorn, 
SmuI,® Sttrrey F®»ers, 1939, 
S,. of pers«a. 
tB itougeisoM Mi faiaers Low income famers Difference 
1 3.9^ —1,4^ 
2 1S.3 gS,9 -7.6 
3 ^ 21.9 26,4 -4.5 
4 81.0 1?,& 3.4 
5 15.3 14.8 0.5 
S 8 . f  4.9 4.3 
? aad .0ver ,„.U.3 • 6.0 5.3 
100.0 100.0 
a© average siz® of household for all tamBTB as reported by the f&m 
Sm:pl0fm»nt.BurfW w« sli^tly ov@r 4,1 peresns shil® the average for low 
inem® farmers was 3.S pereoas. The average coBipssiticm of these households 
is as followss 
111 fasm^rs l.ow lnc«Me famers 
Operator md wife 1.© 1.9 
OMMres l.S i.4 
Other© (relatives 
»M hired help) S»? Q»3 
4,1 3.6 
%ariou® Rgpects of theae queetions are being studied by Carl Ortmeyer 
is aaalyziBg the sociologieal aspects ©f various problems of lo^s? income' 
famer®. 
. G9 « 
0f tfeo«e oltildTOK living at itoaie 41 f«r seat are sons under 18, 38 per eeat 
daaghters tadsr 18, 13 per c®at B&m over 18 aad eight per cent daughters 
©vsr IS, titliis til® low insGjm gr&up tlie iistrlbiitlM was almost identical, 
v^rfi»g by l:©s« tMa oo«-half p&r eeat, Low iJiem© farmer® feed an average of 
1,4 e&H4r«tt llviag at bom© sM 1,2 eMMren. away fro® haae or ao avera^ of 
S,i eMMrm per fMily, e«pa»fel® tata are »&t available fro® the Frnm 
B8pl®ya@at Survey. 
HouoekoM type asS Faaily Stage 
M aMiti<»al settiod of olasslfisatiOB wa® set up- for the analysis of 
til© socioldfical ^as@s of tM pmhlm. It is a eoabisatiou of type of lious®-
lioM sEi ffflsily sta^ C«€® of oM«st eliiMi ®at is iBCluded iter© because of 
its aMitioml deseriptive value, f!i@se family types iiave importaat impiioa-
tioE® ©a me&B for I-BOOH®, 
M. of 
B«0©riptioft bous®holds 
Heat alone or with relative® other timn 
&MMrmn or -siJOttse, 10 
Head etBil sfoas®, bo^ eiildrea, spome 35 
years of ag® ©r l©as {©hilt-b@erlng agaj 7 
H®sa md spomBf m sMltrea, spowse 36 
years of age or aor«. 14 
S»m4 spotts®, all ©hil^reB S year® of 
age or less. 14 
Iwd sfNsmse, goffi® c&iidrea 6-14 years 
©f ®g» fettt aoae b®yoaa 14 f mm* 29 
H#a4 Qtti s-foas®, some otiiMrea 15 - 18 years 
of at» fettt noa® beyoM 18 y#»r®. 18 
leai aBd spoas®, soae efcil«r®ii IS y^^rs of age 
-or- oia«.r.. 23 
le®t a-3Bd gfCBas®, all eMildrea If y@ars of age 
or oMer, 40 
Sifea {brst&er aad sisterl aloa©. 5 
lead widowed, femt with eMldr^Q-. 18 
i© o-las#lfylng data -availabl#. 63 
E35 
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l^pes of Famers 
laBinatiofl of ©cfeetJiles TOlatiog to tfee low inco®® faraej?® showed 
ttat a of groups ooald b© sepawtted out whieh woald. have analytical 
i.«portanoe la oosparieons between various groa^ of low iacoae fawsers. For 
iia^ tt«B the differsae©® ar# imlitfortant but in soae eases they are of con-
siierable ®iS5© asd i«|®rtaa.ee. fisese differeaees will be brotjght out from 
ti»© to tis® as til® ciiacmsiioa proo@®<i8* Data oo wliieh t&is olaasification is 
toaeet are aot available for higher im«ffie groups m as to permit ooaparisons 
of the auml>er ia ©ach typ©, f&e isportaiis© of these groups is not that 
fa»®rs feaTtag tMs« ehamsteristic® are necessarily low ineosie farmers but 
rather that Mvlug- the#® ©teraeteristiss, mrlous exteimal isfluences, such 
as aetiOB frograsa attemptisg to laoiify th® imom fiistributloa, have different 
©ff#ct® oa iiff®r®mt groaps, Sereml poiats of attack must fee used if pro-
graas are to ©uaoKpas® all fhe groups aM criteria for their identi-
fieatioa are set forth feelowi the auKber in each troop is given in Table 7, 
S«i-retire4 fa»ier» — farsers over 60 years of age, using less than 
thre© fioath® ©f liis«€ labor mm. with ao growa m&le relative working at horn, 
F«rt-ti«« famers — farmers workiog 30 days or aore off the faim at 
either rtir^ l or mrbaa oeettpatioos bat aot iacltiaiag exchange labor. 
lew famers — farsiers who have began farming aa operators since 1934 
• but who say have speat eoBSifterabl© tie® as hirefi hands or in non-fairo occu­
pation® previettsly. 
Sisgl® operators — H©E m& -mmm who have not married or Mve lost or 
feeen s©j®rat.ei freie their spouse. However if soiae relative of th® operator 
lived em the fars m& performed, equivalent functions in the operation of the 
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f^rm til® family was n®t ineluded i» this oategoiy, as woulfi be true of a 
br0tlier*si0t»r r®latiffia®Mp, 
Qmrnmeiml famers — fatwers with »o outstaadiEs sociological or 
orfPEisatioassl diaraeteriatica amd wbo ia tbese respects represent the typi-
eml e©«w.#,rctal farmer. 
FABL© f, 
fyp® of Vmrmm aat Yeaur® Status of Iowa Low laccrae 
Farmers; loim Sa®.pl® Swr-rey Farmrs, lf3S, 
fenttre 
etsttts 
Semi-
retired 
Single 
opera­
tors 
yarfe-
time famers 
COiM. 
famers 
lot 
Glagsi-
fied 
fotal 
Oimere Is 
jart 
OTO®rs 13 12 3 51 14 180 
B®at©rs § 4 " 14 84 gg 16 115 
total 32 17 16 zf 103 30 235 
$ il®t. 13.S 7.2 11.1 11.5 43,8 10.8 100.0 
Seveml other groafs were separated omt bat were eoabiaed lAltli the above 
gr©«fs aiac© they *©r« ®»ell for sejar&t# aEalysis, There were a few 
«xee«f<iiaglj sp®oializ©i. farws mmk as iatsnaive truck faxms or fox farms, 
A few farmers had iafiBlt© ptiysieal or h®altli haniiicaps either to themselves 
®r their iM»4iat© family. 
lot classified — iaelaies thos® faraiers not visited in the seeoat enuicer-
ati<» and wk© could aot be s©parstM into tie above elassifioatioE. 
« S2 
IJICOKES ,AJ© E3iPBIICITl31lBS OF mRIOuS IIICOIOS (rSOUPS 
With the sT®r-ftll pattern of faiaily characteristics developed, con-
sideation latist iiexl: be givesi t© th© soijrce and distributioxi of' the f;i*oss 
receipts of the farm operat©rs, after T?jiiieli th© aimmit and conposition of 
the physical sad liisma resources aTaila'ole smy he studied. A s'x;iEsa*y of 
tlse peree a distrifctttioja <s£ receipts snd expenditures as related to total 
receipts mad total ejcpeiidititres is ^ivea in Taljles 8 aad 10.^ In tliis sec­
tion attention islH 1>© directed- tomrd presentiag the aiajor differeticos I>e« 
tween groups, especially la ret;;«*r{i to the proportioning and substitution of 
th© factors of produstioa, aad in a later section tliese differGiicss Tdll be 
related to the amiila'ale resources is ©mlmtirig the oporational efficiexicy 
of tli©.s© ©strep r®.ii.0Tirs» 
Sources of Iricom® 
fable 8 grKJsrs t!i© relatiife distrioutios of receipts of each incoj;\e 
aim tiius iiakes possible o risoiis of tho proportioning of the eiiterprise. 
Sales ©f li'irestoek prodiiets are propoi-i^ionstely larger on lov inco®;-.® fams, 
sliQwirif; mi inersased 6mj;)!ift6is sa dairy cattle and poultr;r at tlxe expense of 
%ore detailed data 051 a:?ioaats of iacoae -and ©xpenditxires are iii 
Appendix 'rabies III ami 
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f stole 8, 
Souip®®s 0f laeose of Iowa farm Operators as a Percentage of fotal 
toy Iseoae Group®; I©«a Sample Survejr FaiBsers, 1939, 
Sowoe of 
laeoffi# Class A Class B 'Glass 0 Class D All classes 
Mirestock soli 41.S^ 37. 50,9f, 36. 40.7^ 
Istk, prefi,. sold 3,S IS.5 6.6 14.3 10.5 
0r©p sales 4,i 3,8 4.6 5.4 4.7 
Sealings and r®-
aealinga e.3 4.1 4.5 2.4 Q.4 
Off-fam work 1.6 2,$ 1.6 S.g 3.0 
Benefit payments !>.§ 8,7 S.O 8.4 8.8 
•QthmT immm 1,8 1.7 1.0 1.7 1.6 
loa# mmi. prM, 2.7 4.4 2.S 6.S 3.7 
Lstk, i»T, iaerease 8.7 11.8 t,3 10.4 9.7 
Qrops im, liier®ase 6.0 S.7 3.3 4.8 5.8 
M&eh. k equip, inir.. 
luSreas® S.3 6.3 8.8 S.2 5.9 
Biag, & i«p, isT, 
increase 3.0 1.2 1.1 1.6 3.2 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Tetal r®0©lfts |i363 #869? •|4843 #1436 #3329 
liOW iaeoBse groups 
Siagl® Semi- Bart- New Commeroial 
operators ret ir©4 tiat© famers famers 
Mv0mt0ek sold 30.7^ g7.8^ 38.6^ 
Lstkm fwi, solA 10,3 gO.£ 9,5 11.6 IS.O 
Sroji sal®s 8.0 3.5 g,2 S.5 7.3 
Sealiags sM re~ 
sealisfs 1.3 3.0 3.3 1.9 
Off-fara wmt 0.3 1.5 17.0 1.0 0.6 
Benefit ^yrnmts 10.5 9.5 4.9 9.8 8.7 
fotal reeeipt® 11007 IU43 11833 I139S 11684 
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iroportlm of receipts of low ineome farmers than of midaie or high income 
farmers. Sow®v©r the differeo©® in actxial payaenta is striking, ranging 
I from #187 for low iocom© operators to |355 for high iaeome operators, nearly 
thr®e ti*e« as mneb.» The dlitBrmee is sme'^at reduced if the average for 
faraers partiels^tiag Is Busei,. ^ymeats ranging fro® #177 for low incoffie to 
fStO for high ittcoe® operator®.^ Tb& differene® is jmyments between inccaae 
groape arises primarily frcsa th© difference is acreage, but pert of the ©x-
plamtien isrobably lies is the relatively larger crop and com acreage audi 
in higher com yields and allotaeats on high income farms. Many of the noa-
iartlei^ting low incoa® farmers bare very small farms on which the possible 
pay«®n,t8 ar® lifcewie® Esall. It is clear that benefit payisents have only 
•slightly reduced the difference® in agricultural incomss; ^ysjents in the 
»,in have been alloeated in aceoriaace with the quantity of resources con-
2 
trolled, which of eomrse is al»0 th® basis by shich ineojse from sales of 
product is allocated by the ©eonoisia system, 
Asong low ineeBte farmers goremmmnt payments are sore ircportant to single 
farasr# since they are nearly all omer operators, operate moa©rately large 
faras, ant receive all the jmyeients iastest of sharing the®, and next most 
iiapertaat for new farmers «h© am largely rentare but tjho operate larger 
acreages an4 partialpat® sore fully, while paywents are sfiiallest for part-
tia® fam»rs» 
%h© to the fmm instead of to the operator are #474 on Glass 
A farms and |S13 on Class B farms. 
fflay be act hms been argued that the AM. is prisiarily an adjustment 
rather than a relief frogra®. le that as it say, one reason for its con-
tinuoua political strength is the belief by other groups that it has 
sslutary^ effects ufoa th# general ineoiae distribution, 
Tb« eff©etlv«s@s8 of the MA in shiftily incoa© to agriculture from 
other industries ie aBOther probl«» 
- 36 -
HOAE TTAGD PYOIACTG* 
H«.e proittcts Ineludiag only ifwat, ijoultry and dairy products 
rspTOsexit a coa©i4®rably larger proportion of receipts for low income farm­
ers tfesn for all far»s©rs,» 6.6 per e®at e©»imr©d to L5.7 per cent as shown 
iB Tafel# 8, laelttsiofi of ttoae prodttced and used fruits and vegetables would 
ifter®as® tfe® percestages and isaintaiB the differences,^ In terns of actual 
mlVLBB high iBCOK© farmers used more feos® produced tteats and. livestocic pro-
iucts» $14$ contrasted mi.th |9S for low ineo®® faras. Several explanations 
for this <liff@r©ao® way be sagfested: (1) low laeoate families are older and 
sas-ller thus requiring less milk: for chiMrea and less food generally, and 
(B) there is aior® pressur© oa s-mw of tbese families to sell their products 
as a jresult tlief reducs faiEilj conguaptioa. Iiiet.'lier they have a less nutri­
tious diet a» a eoasaqummB is not toown. 
In Iowa tH® eM®f adjustamts toward groater self-sufficiency by low in-
Qoa# operators «ouM Is© priaarily in otlier directiena than in meats, poultry 
SBt dairy productfli© adjuatsefits would be sade by doing more home canning, 
bom sewlni, !is»© bai;i».g, laakiag fir®*ood and fence posts, and in using hoia© 
labor in various kinds of repairs, la fable 9 the value of borne used meat 
and liviestociE prodmcts, mmihev of t^art® of boae canned fruits and vegetables 
and e«ouBt of bo«« baking of broad, is given by b.ouseho.ld sizes for low income 
fiamers. As bousebold siiz® lacrosses eaeb of these becomes larger but per 
cspit® consi«.ptioa tend® to decroase, Coaparisons with higher incom© groups 
% survey of 111 oaapl© survey farms by Margaret Tiffany shows these 
same rslationsM^. Fruit-S would reduce tbe differences between incoae 
^oupe wiiile vegetables would incr^se theai, l.ow income farmers used ,!such 
less fruit but <Mily sosewbat less v©ggtablea. 
- 3? -
fatole 9, 
Aaoaat ©r Valu© of Horn® F^oduatioa of Low Iaeo»e Famers 
toy Sia;0 of loaselioW; loisa Sampl® 
Snrmj faimers^ 193S, 
Itiaber of ?@ra«ffis 1B Household 
Itmm 
1 or g S 4 S 6 or more fotal 
1, of houssiioWs 
In grottp 56 48 as 27 IS 182 
¥altt@ of iiom® tisei 
protaets #67 Its lios list liss 1 97 
1, of ft®, of trait 
& v®g. hoifie oaaaei 10? 141 210 2QS Ml 173 
AKt» of b©«6 
teead 
(1. reportiag) 
los© f 8 0 1 1 13 
1-3^ BO IE t f E 50 
34 - m§ 6 S 6 3 1 22 
m - 100^  Zl g8 1? IS 15 97 
©teer titan those already iadieated eaacot b© mde hews. Higher iacosie groupi 
to teir® larger housetiolds ®ad larger eonstimptlori o2 feom© produced products 
so tiiat tfe® aggr®gat® figures indieat® a ©mailer per oapita coaaiuaption of 
iios® us©d prodaats by th® lo«er ioeoae famors. However if this lower coa-
stiBiptiea is balanced hj larger parchaaes or by proper syppleisenticg by 
strategic foods, titer© is no nee@ssity for sutrititmal deficiency. Higher 
incoia© far««rs fmy to© .wore extmrugmt fro® the nutritional steMpoint.^ 
Otker iaoo»«. 
Low lasose farmers reeeiirs a greater proportion of their income from 
irsrious kinis of work off the turn, the cM-ef tifferenee being in, farm 
labor off th© far® wliioli probably represeats lower wages and more bours 
tMu mobim work or non-fara labor, fii® proportiOE is higber mren though 
there are slightly laor® p&rt^tim faraars a»cg the higher ineoKe group. 
Wlthia th® low incoBe groap off-fara labor is insigaificant except for part-
tins® fsrstmrs, 
Oth#r sonre»a of incmm — pessiori®, gifts and laad rented out — were 
a®arlf the sas© for all groups. 
7h@ fiaal itea o» the ineos© ©id® 4s inventory iBcrease, Proportionally 
t.ti#i*® is littl® iiff^reee® in the total infentory increase but aore of the 
iB.0r«®e for low laeoei® fareers i® in liTestock aM mohinery than ia orops 
mM iaprovei»«nt to ^ baiidiBiSS. Ib, actual mlu® of eourse the increase was 
•^he work oa all iifeome froups of both home used and purchased food be­
ing don® toy Marg&ret Tiffany sliould throw much ®ore light on these problefgs 
although her study is not primarily aa invaetifatioB of sutritioji. 
- S9 -
BGch larger for higher groups. 
Average Ijipenditures 
IxpeaAitmres of low iEC0se faj®®rs mere a larger proportion of gross 
l'>ooce thm for higher iaeoae farsiers* Approximately 60 per cent of the 
total hmlnmrn creAits were paid oat for fsi® expensas in the two liigh«r 
iaeom® groap® while tM pereeatag® was 80 per oent amojig low incojae opera­
tors. If e«ch lt®ffi of expeadltare i© shown as a percentage of total expendi­
tures, as in feble 10, tfeere is relatively little fliffereKCe feetween Income 
grottpB, iow Imomm farmers sp®n<i jproportiortately less on hired labor, trac­
tor®, and purclsase of livestock, new aaohlnsry aM new is-proveEects. They 
sp®B.t propojrtionately aor® on saehia.® hire, truck expense, automobile ex-
p®Bse, all oas& operating ©xpenses and all cash fixed expenses. They also 
Md larf«r inT©ntory deereases of crops and ©specially for improTementa. 
Other it®ag varied only a few tenths of a percentage point. 
f'm ssost interesting eoatwist nhom. In Table 10 is the preportionally 
raall and absolutely ©Ten ssalier iBvesteeats being made by lo® inooae 
farsers. tifestook pireiiases are less than 10 per cent of tiie total ex-
penAitarea on low iacome t&tmm wliil® aTeraging over 15 per cent for all 
faraar®. fli@ differenoes on crops fureliased, and new mohinery anfi isi-
profeaeat® ar« l®s® bttt also in tli® Sirectioa of sssaller imreetsents wiiile 
invM-tories bav# deereased slightly more for low inoom© farmers, 
Cottparisons of inrmt&'Ef inereases ant decreases ar® shown in fable 11. 
Hlgfe ineose farisers increased tk® Talue of their assets by #78S while low 
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FSBL# 10. (COATIATIED) 
Itaw Class A Class B Class G Glass B All Classes 
Livestock iHTentory cieeress« 
Crop iE-rentory ieerftase 
fecfeineiy iR-reiitGi^ fieereas© 
Builiimg l&Teatoi^ aesrease 
2.8 
4.0. 
2,9 
4,0:$ 
§,0 
4,9 
2,8 
3.0^  
8.0 
3.1 
1.8 
3.6^  
4.3 
4.4 
4,1^  
4.8 
4.g 
3.0 
fotal ixiT®Bt03ry decrease 14.4 IS.9 go.o 16.1 
^otal 100.0 100.0 .100,0 100 ..0 100.0 
total debits #3144 llfSS |466f #1133 I2S10 
fotal debits as a psr cmt 
©f operator credits 58.6 ©4.5 9S.? eo.s 63,4 
let operator iacose 41.4 35.5 4.3 18,0 33.6 
fotai operator nredits 100. Q 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
- 4S • 
FABLE 11. 
iBfesitory Chang©® Dariag lt39 by Ineofae aM, Teiiure &ro«ps; 
iQ-m oasple Snrr&f fmmars. 
lasea© l®t IsremtQsy' fetal operator Sitfermce as a ^ of 
imrmm tetoits total operator debits 
teers 
Glaas k $78? |3S4? SBft 
B 300 1859 16 
CJ 54S S153 9 
• D 31 1348 2 
All 402 S5SS U 
feUQJBtS 
Qlass A 778 2576 30 
B' 487 • liSS 29 
0 i?S 3406 5 
D Ifl lost • 16 
All 4X laas 24 
total 
01a®s 4 ?8M • 3144 23 
1 411 l?Sf g4 
C 326 4458 . 7 
D 9S iao5 8 
.111 430 S2Q9 19 
— 42A — 
lae«a« fameris iBe3»as®4 tfee valu© by orII' |9S, Comparisons of net iinrest-
senta a» a ferceatage of all operator expessiituTOB show that iaveatory in-
ej-eases wr& eigfe-t per oent ©f expenditures for Class Q farmers while near­
ly ti««® a® l&T^e « p®re#iiteg« ms immstm- by income farmers. 
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CHAlA£fl8lSTICS Of IMB QPlEAfED BI lOIA FABMIRS 
AT imimB IMCOME IJflLS 
IB turrsiiig mm to tii© detaiiefi com^sition of the talents and resources 
at the disposal of low laeosi® f«rs»®rs, it is coOTenient to separate ttxem is-
to the tmT categories of laM, capital, labor and entrepreneurship and eofn-
pare t&e qisaBtiti©8 aad -qmilties available to each income group. In atteiEpt-
iBg to ietenRiii© th® ?<©y in wbleh. grades and quantities of lan^ were distri­
buted, TOfioas ma.enr&mm%m &t aereaffe ani. separated by net ia-
o«e groups. Am will be slioim sufeaeqiieiitly the qaantity differences are 
wach liore important thaa the quality difference. 
fB-vm Aoreait© Operatod 
farmers with low iESos.es, Class P, operated an. avera,^e of 117 acres of 
lasi wMle farmers ®it.& iacoa.©s Ofer |1250, Olasg A, operated 230 acres, and 
fariaers in Slasges B and C 1&2 aafi 240 aeres respectively,^ the differences 
between iaco®© groups in each area ere of the sase kind aKd about tlie same 
order of magnitude, aiw in. all eases ^ Bre highly gignifieaat differences, 
(See aps&r^lx Table T) To bring the fiifferences into sharper foous the 
frequsiicf .distribution ahovm In Table IB *jas set up. Motice tiis wide dif-
fereaoes in m&re-mm h&tmmn farias wlthio an. iaeome group, but neYertheless, 
%f Classee G aad. 15 w©r# eombiEed thus lEoluciiDg all farss with less-
tbafi #?0G a©t iaeose the mmT&s» woaM IWT© feeee 1^ acres. 
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Ta'ble Ig. 
BistrlfeatioB of fotel Acres asd Crop Acres in Far® by IcooEe 
Sro^ipsj Iowa Sample Sarvsy faxmera, 1939. 
total acyes 
iB fam 01asa A Class B Glass G Class D 
All 
Classes 
•% Class D 
of total 
0 - If 1 17 18 945^ 
BO - m 11 S4 35 69 
SO - f9 ^ 10 33 S3 98 S5 
100 - 13f m 4£ 5 69 150 43 
140 - 199 74 68 1? 4g 301 21 
200 - g59 §4 56 14 SO 1S4 18 
£60 - 219 29 6 S 3 143 12 
320 & OT«r 4S 13 10 S ?3 7 
Total 84? 309 49 S35 740 'Zp 
Crop acr»® 
I'll far® 
0 - IS g f 32 41 78 
SO - 39 2 11 29 42 70 
4:0 ** 3 19 38 34 39 
so - 59 m 84 8 99 206 48 
100 - 139 S4 51 16 S8 159 17 
140 - 19S m 4t 12 14 140 10 
zm - nm m 11 8 55 4 
Z$Q & Qwr m 4 S 1 43 2 
fotal B € f  •SOS 4i 23S 740 3S 
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he-ETf soEseiitratioii of low incose farmers in the lower acrea^='es. Of 
the fa was ©f less thaB 100 acres 63 fer cest are farsied by Ian Incose 
©perators, or mking a within group CQsparisos» aearly S9 per cent of th.e 
le« iBSQSi® farserg operat® farug l®®s than 140 acres ia sise while S3 per 
e^at ©f other ttiree groups operate of 140 acres or more. Even 
ffiora strikiag is the faet that 82 par eent of the highest income j?;roup are 
©a. ties® larier faws. 
ConeeiTObly i»rt of these aiffsrenees in si^e cmM be counteracted if 
low lueoffl® operators lia<l -a larger pro'fortion of tJieir fams in orop laM or 
faraefi i«or® imtonsively. Actually, m shown later, a atsaller proportion is 
oroppet aM cropped less In.tessi'^-eiy go that the effectire size is even 
FURTLI^R RETACST* • 
Quality of tanS 
It i« possible to eosipar® aaii iessribe the <HMlity of the land operated 
by farmers im tb® •arlous iEtcosi© groups by a Euatfoer of different criteria, 
each of th.«i sabjeet to w®ato®ss®s of on® sort or another. The evidsace 
8iT®tlabl© fr«ii ®ac& of these sources is not clear and uasistaksble and henee 
requires aataagliEg and interpretation, 
Thm laM use pattern descritsed below may be the result of other factors 
besides topofirapliy suo-ti as sreall aeeis resulting in low pressure fariaiag or 
a livestock ©Bterfrise requiriag more |®stttrage» In yields of crops, 
ffiaaagerial ability asd teshnlcal effieiescy ar© eosfounded with productivity, 
lasd Taltie® are tii© "ralttes reportet by th© opej^tor, be he owner or tenant, 
aii4 tfcteir biases reflect a variety of :^,st coMitiofis aad present indebtedness 
- 46 -
ana attitudes wliick may or may not l>e unifora b®ti%'0ea income groups. 
Seatal rate® for teaasts In 1939 ar« available am are cosposefi of cash 
rent, ero? sh-ar® ant stock share leases and lisac© coaprise fliffereot de­
grees of eBtr#preijeurial fttnotiOE:S aiifi risk takia?-. fae productivity rat-
lugs of the AjiA eouittty ooiBSsitteeBeR wouM sees most satisfactory but the 
fiifferances is ratiEgs between. eouHties are slight even sdth extresse eases 
sueli as fieoatur and Palo Alto^ aM ifitliiE coufities tiie differences betvjeeu 
farss are usually not very wid®. There are sonie iafiioatioKS tiiat the 
ne0@s®«rilf li®it®t geographieal ®3£f«i®ac@ of most county eoaasitteeseD, re­
sults int iiffereat concepts being attached to the tems upland, rolliivj and 
level or to slight or ffieiiu® ©rosion ia aiff©re»t areas of the state. In 
spite of tli» lIMtstiojie on m&h method of coraparisoix used indivlttually, the 
collective evlfiesoe shows that loser quality land is operated by low incoa© 
FAWERA. 
Lm& use mtteTOs. 
Ciae of th® chief iiffereaces in laai use bet^eoa incoflis groups has al-
reaSy hem mentioned. As shorn in table 13 the lotser Isoome turm have 59 
per eest of their larJ in orops com-pared with S8 per cent for all farxns and 
P f2 per ieiit for the highest IBCOEI© group. Part of the fiifferesce though by 
%or fajjsa icolusied in Seeatur county the average iBherent and present 
productivity -mBYB 16.8 aM 11.7 cwparM with 17,1 and 13.1 for Palo 
..Mto COUETY. fhe average corn, yield IB 1939 for the fsiras laclufied ms 37 
and 62 bushels respectively and for oats 18 asci 3S bushels. 
%laEses C aa<i D farms tofether have S3 per cent is crojis. 
Table 1^» 
Acres IE Fsna aad Sropping Plac., Iaao®e and Tanui?® Gi*o»a|ss| 
Iowa Saapie Stirvef Farmers, 1939. 
laeoae fotal 'i BGFms in f» aer®s ia ^ acres % aerea In > rotatiofi ^ 0rop i pera, pas­
Groups acres 0orn grain other grains ia other cro^ pasture acre® ture k m.Bte 
&»n®rs 
Class A 23q,8 25.7 19.1 11,2 S«6 9,8 70,6 m,Q 
b 149,0 22,4 16.6 13,7 1,9 7,1 63.7 36,3 
' c Ul,3 28,4 S0,2 S.f g,e 10.1 71,7 28,3 
3 106.1 30.0 13,1 IS.8 1,9 7.S 57,3 4B,7 
Ml 170.4 24,0 17,4 U , 0  £.4 8,8 68,1 33,9 
feEfflats 
Glass a 286.9 as. 7 B2,3 10,4 3.4 7,9 74,7 ^Q.3 
B 17S.1 E6,3 g0,2 11.9 3,0 6,0 S9.0 31.0 
G 224,7 S7.1 g3,4 e.3 3,8 8,3 71.9 SS.l 
0 its.o 25. z I6,a 11.3 S.7 6,3 SO, 9 39.1 
All 180.1 27,0 20.6 10. f 3.2 7,0 6S,8 30.8 
Total 
Class A 829.9 37.6 20,6 10.8 3.1 e,9 7S.2 27^8 
B 161.9 24.9 18,8 12.6 2.6 6,4 S7.0 33.0 
G 339.7 27,5 21.9 8.7 3.4 9,1 71,8 28,2 
D 116.S 31.8 14,9 12.0 2.3 8,9 59,3 40.8 
All 17S.4 25,6 19.1 11.4 S.8 7,9 68,1 31.9 
•• 48 •» 
BO a®aas ail, is tli® wsalt of %hm ssaller proportion of crop acres oa the 
faw® of s®®i-r©tir@t aat single operators both of which are less likely 
to orop the mmxirnxm pjssltole a«r®a,fe oa the farm. All other low income 
groups awmg® nearly the «K!e i>rop>rtioii, SO per sent, in crops. Farmers 
la tis® Soiitkeis Faature area in all iaeose groups have less land in crops 
thaa i» otter areas, (See Appeaiix fable ¥1) 
L«w iE0O®@ famers Mr® S3 per cent of their lana in oorE cc»ripared to 
2f per ceat for all tmrmm anft nearly ES for the bigheat iseoBie group, a 
saaller proportion in fraia, 15 per cent cofiimred to 19 per cent, nearly 
the BstMB proportion. In bay aM slightly less la other crops. Tb0 latter, 
©oaeisting fiiostly of tmok crops, indicates tliat low inc<^® farmers &o not 
table 14. 
Cropping Flan, fotal Acr®« m& Soi® Yl®ld of lam Imoms fairoers 
ibf ffm Of yarasr.; lo'ssa Saapl® Surrey tamers, 1939. 
Type of 
faraers. 
Total 
acres 
% acres in 
•cora grain 
% acrea in 
otiier grain 
merBB 
in hay 
crop 
acres 
Av, com 
yield 
Single operator 116 IS^ Sf 18^ 48^ 40 1m# 
S«l-r©tir6a 77 IS 11 15 51 52 
fart-tlK® 71 SO 11 13 58 43 
lot eias®lfi»d 24 18 8 5g 50 
l®w faMers vsz g2 16 14 50 45 
C<Ma. fansers 131 gs IS IE 51 47 
Ml low inoome 
farmers 117 23 15 12 59 47 
u®© truck crops to IncrmBe the effectiv© size of their farm.. Coraisercial 
fawiers iaair® eapliaslaed them, sore tfean any otSier low ineme group. Low 
- 4« -
iscom® famars feaw proportionately iroch ssore Xm& is rotation pasture, 
SI per e«Bt to gS, tkmn do all faraers which aakes ap for the 
iefieieaeies elsewiiers. Singl® and semi-rctirM oj^rators had an even 
fflsaller proportion of tfc«ir lanfl. in corn, tbaa other low incoEe fanners and 
witb pirt-tiae far*©r8 hav® l^ss in other i^ains as is shown in lte,ble 14, 
Tims for tli© first two grmps* at least, tfe® resources are ©ither not as 
fttlly atilizea «r tli®y are om mm poowr land tiian other lots- incoise farmers. 
@«i-3retlret famers, bowevsr, hm® tfeie kighest coi^ yield of the low income 
groafS. 
Coropariag omsr® and tenants, all iaeoa© groups show tenants patting 
mm laa€ la eom and ®paias and lesa in hay and pasture. 
file siialler proportion, of l«Rd in crops may indicate that rougher land 
not as sell auitefl to eroppiag is more SM«OT on faims of low inooia© opeira-
tars, or it m.f indicate that low ineoa® farmers do not push the margin of 
salti'ratioa as far. Ixasiiiiatioa of th© area figures shows that low income 
fams are widely seatter#i mai concentration in router areas can he only 
I«rt of the rnnmm, fhe gnslity ^  the land sill be explored, further, 
SLSEZISMS. 
fhe average corn yields, oat yields and value of crops per orop acre 
by ia«c«ae and t®Hur© grotips are shown in fable 15. Average com yields are 
59..5 bushels per acre for high laej»e farmers and 46.8 bushels for low in-
eoB» fa»er® with th© other tw groaps at S4,4 anfl 54,7 bushels. Oat yields 
are 33,0 aM 35,© buahels per acre for Glass A and Glass D farsiers. These 
differences in eoi® yield are s.lightly accentuated by the larger proportion 
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fabl® 15. 
€®r» Tlelds, tet Yielts ant fala,® of Srop® per Crop Acre..- by Incoae 
ana fea,ttr® Orsnpsj l&m Saaple Snrrey Famers, 1939, 
I»co«e 
groap 
Com 
jieids* 
Oat 
yields* 
Talue of crops 
per crop acre* 
Qm^ra 
eiass A 
1 
•a 
D 
• 60.0 
53.8 
5S.4 
48.9 
32.6 
Bt.9 
Sg.l 
27.g 
#17.60 
14.70 
14.30 
15.40 
111 84.7 30.5 IS.OO 
f®»aats 
©lass A 
B 
C 
0 
56.9 
54.8 
S4.3 
44.6 
33.4 
58.5 
m.i 
S3.3 
17.30 
15.90 
1S.40 
12.60 
AU 53.1 g8.9 15.40 
fotal 
ei«»8 A 
1 
c 
c 
5'9.5 
S4.4 
S4.? 
4S.® 
33.0 
Bf.l 
31.5 
£5,0 
17.40 
1S.40 
15.60 
14.10 
111 53.6 St.S 15.70 
S©t#j Mfferese©® is oora yi®Ms were highly algnifioant Ijy areas 
for mil ©Mept the Ll-fmtmk area,, where differeBces were aon-
slgaifieaat, 
*ATerag® of faras regardless of aere&ge, that is a farm witli 5 acres 
la eora is wetg&ted as liea'rily as o»© witli 100 acres in corrs. 
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of Class B fafffis from th© Soatiiema 'I^gtmre area but ar^ comparlsona show 
filff®reEO«s lu mm yi®Ws of aiae to 16 bushels p©r acre ana In oat yields 
of 0»e to 13 baslials wit:b the aaalleat tiffeyeaoes in oat yields in the 
Sowthera Bsisture ar®a. ?fe.® Talue of ero.ps per tiairvested aore is #17.40 for 
the Isigfegst,'115,40 aM flS.SO for tlie isiidle and #14.10 for the lowest in-
c«»® gwap, la ofi« area, the lastem tivestoek, low incom®^ famers have a 
hither value per crop acre, |20,30, than the area average of |19.10, due 
lately to three track farms with high i>er sere values. 
A frequency distribatioB of eora yields, fat>l© 16, shows that low in-
coffl© farms which also have sKaller acreages constitute over tmo-thirds of 
Table 16. 
Wstrihutioo of Gom fields hy lue^e Groups; Iowa 
Saapl® Survey Faraiera, 1S39, 
Ti«ia Olass A Cl®ss 1 OlasB Q Olass C Total ^ Class J} 
,ia ki« of total 
Ota<l«r 10 4 S 1 ai 3S 66-^ 
10 - IS.S 1 1 9 11 &2 
8© - Sf.f .8 12--^- g ts 45 64 
30 - 3f,» SI 30 3 47 101 47 
40 - 4f,S 4'i 47 10 45 149 31 
50 - SS.t m 46 17 50 180 28 
SO • 6S.9 i5 m 12 18 lag IS 
70 - 7t.9 33 19 4 9 m 14 
W aod- over 18 11 6 35 17 
fotal 247 got 49 S35 740 32 
those reportiag yields of less tfeaE 30 feushels per acre while mking up leas 
thaa a fifth of those with yields of 55 bushels or sore. 
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The in field are substantial anS 4o iMicate dlffereaees 
iE the pr©ftaetlve eapacity of l»w las«® faraa. l©weTsr these differences 
my in part be to® to less ea|«ble «Btrepr«aeurship, that is teclmical in-
effleieaey, t© Slfferene«s in tte iateasity of operation ateismliig fro® the 
eosbinatioa af factors iE the enterprise -or fro» the ffiotlTss of tbe 
operator, 
Igrioaltmral Adjgstaeat MMnistratlon proaaotiTlty rattPRs. 
®t© detailed productivity rat logs fr<»; tke AM forra lCl-203 were ob­
tained for all except 15 ©f tlie ?40 farms. The ratings for slope, degree 
of erosiont iabereat ana present pro^aetiirity were eompared by itieoiae and 
tenare grospa by area®,^ The averages of the ratlsfs on preeent prodi^tiv-
ity toy tenttr® «Et iBS^,e ©rmps by area® are shoim in fable 17. In general 
lower tneom© groaps lia4 l&mT ratings ani tenants lower ratings tban oimers. 
However the variation wittoia eaofe sttb-elaes is ^uite large so that tli# 
differene®-® w©r® not signifieant exeept In the Kortheast Dairy area. In 
thm Casb Sratn mrm tenure showed aiipificant differences. Sacb of the 
foar ratings s&ows essentially the sssw Mixture of results althox^h in 
nearly all ca®e« tbe mtings are loser for the lowest ineoae group. The 
ratings made by the MA cottaty sossitteesea are alBiost entirely on the basis 
of tfeeir experience-, whl^h is msually hm-rily wei.ghted by the four to six 
%he AM eoiOTitteesien rated eaoh field of cooperating faztaerr for each 
of the foar faotora, %mh field was i«tea at 4, 8, 12, IS or 20 for each 
eharaeteristie, and the ratings w«r® weighted by the size of the field to 
obtain the total rating of the farm for eaeh of the four factors. 
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fable 17. 
Pr®s®ii,t Froanetl?ity Satiag of Faraa by Iname TeEure Groups 
Sype ef FaisiiBg 4i?#as, I©* Saaple Survey Farmers, 1939.* 
IB0<S»© lorthasat e&&h Western Southej® . last em 
group Sairy Sr®ln Lirmtmk Pasture Livestoolt 
Glass A 
Ctoer 13.6 14,3 13.1 13.3 14.0 
f®nant 13. S IS.2 IS.7 13.2 13.3 
Class 1 
Om®r 11.8 14.6 18, S 12.1 11.5 
feaant 12.1 IS.l 12.0 11,4 12.3 
Olaas G 
Oroer 13.8 12. § 11.S IE. 5 
fenaat IS.O 13.4 13.0 13.0 
Glass S 
Ower 11.8 13.8 14.6 11.2 11.8 
T-tnant 10, •? IB,3 11.5 11.0 11.7 
l@t®s Iae<*® la lert^aast Dai*y aires Is Mgliij algnlfleant, 
fmmtTB ia Q-mh Qmln area is .blgMly significant. 
All Qthmm mm' sot sl^lfleant* 
la til® i«st®ipn I.i'?»st®ek area lateraoti«ai Is large indieatlng 
tMt tMe reiatieaships hmtmmm owner &nA tenaats are shift-
lag sltfelE imme gyoaps. 
In S«tttfeera Pasture art® tM error t@»a is large showing that 
tiiere ar« large fariatiens In produetivitie® between farms 
«lthiln iRcofio and tenttre ^omps, 
*'&aE»ii frm. AM form sei-gos. 
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soimties la tlislr iasediat® vieialty, a® subjeetiv® nature of tfaese rat-
iag« seaas that mnj otliar elmmtm mrm involved which eajsnot be aoouratelj 
iaiowa., 
Fr©8«»t productivitf w«s ffiatshiefi i»ith, size of fam in the Southern Pas-
tur© area mat sbowei aon-aigalfisaat ftiffer®aces, tiius indieatlng that there 
Is »o teix4®a©y for tiie larger a»4 generally sore profitable farms to be 
giv«a a higher mtisg, Higlily sigBifleaot ilffereases were found by raateh-
iBg valu® of crops p©r harregt«4 acre with preseat productivity for farms 
IK tli« Southern F^sture mm. thus sljowing eoEsiierable consistency as to 
Mreatlon for both IMexe® of prosSuotivity, However value of crops per har~ 
vesteS acre shows ,»aoh Eor# consisteat diff®r©BCes between iDeosse groups 
thaa does pptseat protuetivity*^ 
Mdltloaal ©vltonoe of lower quality lead is adaed by these ratings 
OBly as to Sireetiofi but they d© v«rify the otiier evidence already assembled 
sine® the awe differences exiat anS in eas area are substastial and signifi-
oaatly different., 
Other proaustivity ratiag®. 
In. tlie eours® of ttoir fi®ii work two soils experts visited the survey 
fams is Allamakee, Aatuboa m& Laoas eoMities, Thmy evaluated the pro-
iaetivlty of tit© fa»s and ©lassifiM tli<® iato five groups. The sasiple is 
laor® ietalled stuty of tli# relatltas of produotivity, size of far®, 
acres ia corn aad liie<»e is being carried forwrd by loger foussaint. 
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qait® saall tout it 60©a slie* little relatioa betweeE yield and produetitrity.^ 
JRP&BLMI 9ctm* 
@f 178 low iucoBi® farmers r®portiag, only 1§ sal<l they had m soil 
probl@« in tto ofsratloa of their faiss. fifty-six reported that part of 
tlt®ir land wag subject to periodis ©verfloss, 85 reported trouble with 
noxious weeds, 5€ reportM sheet erosion, 69 gully eroaioc and 66 reported 
®aaiy spots, alkali spots or other aoil problems. This mterial ms col­
lected from low iae£»® operator® oaly, so cosi:^rable reports for higher in-
coit® operators are mot availabl®, A study of erosion attitudes in southero 
low C?) iBiiieate® a fairly high awaroHess of th© ©xisteace of these pro-
bl@Ba in that area but the large aumfe^r of soil probleias reported fro® the 
Cash Qmln ar®a SBggeets that either these soil problems are sore cojnmon and 
severe for low iBcoae farmers or else that ttey sea erosion wher® the pro-
bi®ffi do©« aot ©xist. The aeasar©® taken to cosibat erosion by low incoae 
farm.©r« are feBerftlly aakeshift and tespcrary even though they have ssore 
lab^* available. 
immber of farss In mok Ineos© and productivity group is as 
follows i 
InsojBe group 
A 
B 
D 
Froductivity rating 
I II III iV ? 
Total fsras 0 
fhe high®st proiuetivity rating is 
3 
2 
3 
8 
I and 
5 
7 
the 
1 
2 
lowest 
1 
is T. The arabio 
nuffibers r©pr®s®Bt th© naaber of farms with this rating. 
%veR for th# gf faMiers reporting in the Cash Grain area, 12 reported 
erosion, 1© perlodis overflows,. 15 difficulty with noxious ?.'©eds and 13 aandy 
or elkttii spots while ®ily six reported no soil problesis. 
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1% is fairlj eiear that eoaeiderabl© relationship exists betweec low 
Incmim mi erop yields, 1®S8 iateasive land «s®, soil depletios and inade-
qwt© ®rosiOB. control aetiso^s m€ that t&es® in tyra are tied in with the 
iiffieulties ©Bgeadared by the 'llfflited aaomts of capital apparaatly arail-
able to these faraere. It is not clear however whether the low IncoiB,© alone 
1® responsible for limited eapital, low rieMs asd exploitatire faming or 
whether there hag also baea «Me aelesti"*® moveneat of low Inccase operators 
towards fawas wMeh have ©ufferei eongi^erable deterioration, 
l.an4 Talttes »M Seiitals 
C€ffisia©r&ble eTiteiio© has been presmted ehowlug that low income farm­
ers operate lani Inferior in prodmetlTitjr to that operated by other farmers. 
However If restal rates or ©afitallsed'•wlBes are lower, saffifelently lower 
•sto take aeeoant of these fiifferesoes ih "produotivlti®#*^  no eaus&i relation* 
I 
ship betweeB, froduetlTlty aad im&m am b® draw# fables 18 and 19 show 
the land -values, rental mtes by types of leases ami fciis per cent that rent 
paid Is of r®ix>rt^ values, Jteth rent |»y®.eEts per aore and land and build­
ing -^faittes per acre are ®;®aller la the low Inooiae grcmp, but there are no in-
dleatlons that rate® and values are at the level wars^ted by the productivity 
of the land, A lai^er fTOportlcm of the leases are cash rent leases and a 
Mailer p3^.|i©rtioa llvestooi: share leaaeej heaoe low income renters tend 
to have somewhat less expeiislve lease eontract®, 
^fhe dlff®rei3,ee« la the si^e of the operating anlt cannot be so easily 
adjasted. 
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Table 18, 
leatal late®, faltte of lam* aai Bullfiings Per Acre aM Per Cent 
lestal Sate of Tslae.. by laeeme Grottps m.& fyp© ©f 
iMsters; tma. Sample. Survmf 1939. 
Glass A 01ass B Glas® C Class D All 
S. of orop share cash renters m 58 15 49 180 
AT, reat per aere |i.80 fs.io •6,90 #4,40 |S,09 
&v, TOlue per acre laM 
aad liiiMiafs fl.80 90.10 100.50 o9,70 87,50 
AT, p©r m&t rental rate f.4^ 6.8^ 6,4% 6.90 
1, of ©r&p share only rsfiters 7 12 7 26 
AT. reat p®r acre IS.70 15,00 |3.80 |5.03 
AT. ralae p@r acre laad 
and btiiMlBgs 90,10 SI, 70 90,20 90,86 
Av, p®r e«t reatal mte S.3^ 5.4^ 4.2% 5.54^ 
M., ©f eesh renters f.9 8f 9 47 114 
AT, r«at per aere #8, SO #4.90 IS, 20 |4.60 #5,12 
4v, value per .acr© laafl 
©a€ fctiildiBg® iB5.40 95.10 89,40 SS,00 103.10 
AT. per ©®mt r»ntal rate 4.S^ S.l# S.8^ 4.8^  4,9:^  
1, lltre®toek share .renters S2 G3 4 11 60 
• Air. r®at f«r acr® 17,00 |7.g0 #8,60 #4,70 #6,88 
Av» value p®r acre laai 
afid b-QiMiags FL.50 8S,50 77.40 79,30 87,24 
Av, p®r ©©Bt r«iitfil rmtn 8,8^ 11,1^ 5,9% 7,88^  
table 19. 
Telu® of JLaat aad Ittlldiags F@r Aer© on Owner fams, ty Incosae 
Oreutsi Icwa Satipl# Surrey farmers, 193S. 
Class A Class B Class C Class B AU 
A¥. Talae lasd p®r acre i 7§.e0 #§5.40 #57.70 |57.40 #68,20 
Ir. iralue buiMlsgs per aer® BS.SO 28,80 26.70 31.40 S7,90 
Av. value laBi & bldg. per aere 102,00 94.20 84.40 88.80 96.10 
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anothep asimlysls using the saae faras, llBd#rwo-o<l asd Schlckele 
fetisd that fems with low per acre -rallies ree®iire a rent whicli is a 
Ittiier propjjrtioa of TOIIq# tfeaii on fame wltste Mgli per acre values,^ 
SiMilar statl#® of tax asseaasemts aad ai>praisal value® sbow tiiat poor 
laM Is overvalttM aad good laoi tmderralaed. Both types of staddes sug­
gest tliat low incoa© fa»ers are pajiiig a hi^er rent or price for tlxeir 
farm relative to prod'aetivity than ar® high incoEie famers. 
However tt s&oaM be restembered tiiat there are substantial differeHces 
in tlie eisse of th® fams. a halving of the rental rate, a rather drastic 
cfeaagoi, would add m average of #300 to t^e aet iacoaie of the ten,ants. Much 
®or® important would be an iBsrease in size to tiiat of higher incoBie opera­
tors, provided t&e larger acreat© eould be utilized, md almost as isportant, 
as will be Bhovn later, is tiie probl®® of utilizing the smller acreage 
effectively. 
^kis apparaatly aoatradictoi^ conelasioa to that of Table 18 arises 
fro® the laeltisioa la Glass B of sos® fams pqriuir nomiaal reats and to 
tfae iaolasioa ia SeMekel©*® gt«iy of a atmbsr of aiddl© iacoae farmers 
wit-li lois valtt© faras b«t higli-roatal rates. 
-» S9 -• 
oai»mcfiiisfiGs OF R4TNM^ MIM 
AF TAIITAJH immm imeis 
fb0 &@eon4 itea of iiit«r®st in the fottrfolfl se.i»ration of productive 
faotors l8 th« asioant aat quality of the eapital resources available to 
tii®«s famsrs. fhm probl®® ajg^ be approaehod fro» several different view-
poiBt®, llist is the total val«e of the physical resources, including laM, 
at the fiisfosal of the operatorf Whmt is ti».© nature of the livestock enter-
pris© OB, tbos© frnmsf Ar© th® and etuipsaent at their disposal in^ 
sttffieieat for t&a best use of tiisir rmsmre@B? Is tlj® <S©bt load of the low 
iiiooBs.® famers pcopoartlmately ki^er than other farmers? Doee the credit 
^st®a ratioa loan* to farsiora so as to teter e3E:;^nsiOH of small farms or do 
fara®r» refua® to borrow ev®B tliough bot& fuMa aM opportunities are avail-
afele? fh0 answer® to tiios© qaesti<Ki« rstiair® a twofold coasideration of 
capital, me in tkm ©soaoffile @#a®e of fbysieal resources other than laM, 
t&© »m0n4 in tfe© aseomtiBg ®®Ba© of the mae  ^ value of all assets. 
Tlie oeoaosile eoJicept of cmpital is as^ d in the seotitms relating to live-
0tmk, Bnebi&0ry and equlpseot as all pfeiyfiioal resources other thaxt land,. 
I.®t®r iE thb j^lationahip of debts aM ©q.uitle8 to th® value of all property 
tfee aecoaatiag mmepi of capital as representing all physical assets is in­
volved. ©apital resotircss sill hm uged to designate the eoonomic concept and 
capital asset® %h& aceouBti-Bg ooncept. 
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ti-restosk Enterprise 
tmm famers is the sawidle aurrsy reported, the average In-
•«Btorr iral«e &t •thnir livestoek o» Becesber 31, 1939 at 11934.. Low in-
e*0 fa»®rs rfip©rt®4 ilOSO wblle high, iseo®® farmers reported #2556 ic 
llrmtmk lav®Bt©rles as B1IO«. is Table 25. fhe size of the livestoek 
©aterfrise I0, of eourse, aofitfiei eoijsiaas^bly "by the geographical area 
aai by t.iae Mad of faraiag praet^ioe^, Cosjwrisoaa by type of faming areas 
tAppeaiix- f«bl® ?) aiio* thm mmm 4iffereac®s8 In value between income 
classes except ttet the tiffereBces are larger for the lastern and I'estera 
Livestoei: aad South,®ra Pastttre areas. As between types of farias the dif-
fereaees are r®fiu«®t for geaeral aM hof fsnaa (proportion types) but nerer-
t!i®less mmia substantial. la all ®xe©pt th® Eastern Livestock area Glass 
A mat Olass U omere hat larger Ijiventorles thaB tenants but the differences 
wer® not sigalficattt, Ga Class B fartts tsnaats had more livestock than 
o*m@rg ©xo«ft ia the l®sterB Livestock rnvm, bat again the differences were 
not sl.gaific«at, 
line per acre valties of closing livestock i»v@Btori©s oa low income 
farflia, fabl® iO» atb iQmr thao th® averag® of all farmers, although in 
.soffi® areas as high ®a Class B f«ms. Owsers hav® more livestock per acre 
thaa. %&mntm in aearly all iaeoae groups in all areas. However Table 21 
show® that is terms of aotaal numbers rather than value® tenants have as 
such livestock @s own«?rs thsu^ sll.g!)tiy less per acr© because of their 
larger farms. This wouM, ladicate that tenaats hav® a lower quality live­
stock, IltMii the lo» Imom group single operators aM new faraers have 
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iO. 
Vsla« of iifestock laveatories r®r Acre hf "Sf pm of f&mins Areas 
fej tmmm aB<i Teaar© Groapsi !©«« Saiapl© Survey Farmers, 
B®E@ISBOT 31, IFSF. 
tmomm lortfcieast Gash Wmtem. Southern Sestem 
groups Bairy Srala M^estoclc Pasture Livestock State 
©WA&R® 
Class & Il4.2f §14.05 1 9.41 Ill.SS 111.54 ^U.92 
B ia.o§ 13.7S 12.1® 12,21 11.82 IS.30 
0 12.05 li.4i 12,m 13.98 11.93 
C lS.9f 10. go 8.6g 8.37 10. SS 10.20 
All 13.4S 13.01 10.37 10.4§ 11.41 11.53 
fem&ntq 
Class A 12.92 i.Sg 11*37 S.61 IS. 31 10.76 
1 11. IS 10. §3 S.83 9.7S 15.18 11.16 
q 16.56 8.8.i 12.39 13.4g 10.48 10.72 
B 9.73 a.8S 8.53 S.IS 9.33 8.35 
iHl 11.33 ®,43 10.35 7.72 13.40 10.36 
Urn ia©<»® groups 
Single operators 7.19 
Serai-retirei 9,8S 
PART-TLA© 10,10 
lot classified 9.90 
Wmf faimers 7.89 
C'Wa®r©ial fai«#rs 9.41 
All 9.22 
Table 21. 
I'Wtb©rg of Llirestoek per Fam by lacoae and failure Sroups; 
Iowa Saiaple S«rTej FaMsrs, Cec®aber 31, 1939, 
Iiie©®e aai 
teimr® f reaps 
H«rs©s 
& mxul m 
le«f e©®8 
& ii©lf©rs 
Dairy cows 
Is heifers 
Hogs raised 
& purchased Chiok( 
Owi®rs 
Olaas M. 4.8 S.S 8.4 98.1 186 
1 4.2 3.S 7.0 SI.2 135 
C S..S 5,G e.g 126.8 167 
0 a,9 2.2 4.0 34.® 13S 
All 4,1 4.0, S.6 69.5 164 
Tenants 
Class A 8.3 • S.? 7.S 103.3 204 
B 4,0 4,3 S.7 66.8 138 
•e • 4.7 1,9 ?.S 94.2 174 
B 3.0 1.2 3.4 38.6 128 
Ml " 4.1 3.0 e^6 71.4 lo5 
f«t:al 
Class A S.O S.S 6.0 100. S 194 
B 4.1 4.1 , S.8 64.5 159 
e s.o 3.4 7.9 107.5 171 
£ 8.S 1.? 4.7 30.6 127 
Ml 4,1 3.8 6.S 70.5 134 
Per seat Glass D 
©f aTe«ig« 
Qwn®r» 53^ 64^ 53^ 77$ 
Tmmnt» 98 33 @S 54 77 
111 7§ 47 73 S3 77 
Lm lasoa® groups 
Siagl® ©ferators E,4 g.4 3.4 33.9 63 
Se«i-retir®d 2.6 1.1 3.8 24.3 138 
2.3 l.S 3,8 26.2 SS 
lot ©leisaiflei 3.« 1.3 S.0 47.5 114 
1®» fasmers 2,8 1.3 5.» 45.9 122 
CsMereial 3.4 g.l 3.4 4^. o 14S 
All g.f 1.? 4.7 3S.6 127 
S3 -
oonsMeraMy iqmmv iB^ eatorr "ralaes per aore mhil® seM-retired and part-
tla® frnmers have the largest per aore valuss, 
A detailed at tlie uvmhers of each type of livestock oisnea 
allows that low iEco«e faraers empfeasix® flairf cattle acd chickens at the 
©xpense of feogs and partiettlsrly fe©®f eattle ©Tea tiieugS. they do have few- • 
er aml«ls of «ich type tliam d© other farsera,. the difference is even more 
sherp for rsatera thaa for owaer®, 4® will b« sliora later» the per acre 
Ittl^or force I® larger on lo* iBCose fams so the emphaeia on these types of 
livestock represent® an sttesft to •atlliz® this labor foroe more fully. 
In spit® of tli®a« a€jtt®ta«ats it should be r®»®«hered that low income farms 
tove ssaller p«r aere inveatorie®, agaia revealiaf a ssaller InteEsity of 
utilization, of l®Hd., 
HacMneiy, Amto«obil@a «a4 Srucks 
the mehiaery immtovf of low inooai® famers as «iv©n in fable 25 is 
#65? ecMj^ed with #1S1S for Olasa A farmers and #1178 for all farmers. In 
TOflt nmm tha iifferenees between owners aafi tenants is amll but tenants 
in th® Glas® B groap have a flwchinery inventoif over #500 larger than otsners 
which i® eoBsisteat for aill arsa®. fh« p©r aer© values vary from #7,09 for 
Olaas A and |6.?0 for Clasa B fama to |5,60 for Glass S farma. Part-tiia® 
faacroer®, with afDaH faras, averaged #6. SI per acre ndiil© seM-retired farmers 
aai famers not classified avewged less than |5.00, 
3m,m intieatims of the nmiber and age of aachinery on low iaooisafBrBis 
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are available from the ©©eonfi ©cuffieratio» but so comparisons with the higher 
iBcmm gr&upB em be fte ag® and number of various aiachlnes such as 
mgoss,. ploss, harrows, cultivators, binders and itowers were obtained for 
1?@ fartts, §f tb0B0 two r®fortM owniag so iaaehinesborrowing or hiring 
•V 
«i»t«*er they a»ed©d and several others borrowed aost of their needs while 
tk® rest reported e» average of .a@sriy 11,5 aachines per fara, fhree-fourths 
®r tfe® mehise were 10 ja&m oM or older. Part-time and sesii-retired farm­
ers hed a slightly larger proportios of ©M©r mehlms. Semi-retir®d farmers 
haS m .saaller ,n«»fe©r of mmchimB, afpaMmtly because they had fewer of the 
,3Bore speeialiKsfi aasMaery s«eh a® binders and eom pickers, Oaly eight lois 
iaeoa® fmrmera or foar per cent reported OKaing a corn picker in June 1940 
@rm tli©«gli 10 per o©Bt of the fa»©r® ia the state owned eorn pickers in 
Jmtmry WW iSG), 
In spit® of the lower total aad per aore iGventories of saohinery low 
lseo» timers paid osly slightly over .half as ®ueh for hiring Eaehinea as 
did the higher incow# grottf. fhese diffsresces iMieate eon.sider«ble sub-
stitutiott of labor for m&cMmxf os" tether that machinery has not been aub-
stitut®d for labor, 
a«ab«.r of far«».M osaiag auto.ffiobiles, trucks and trastora by incoRse 
«ad t#atire groaps is ®itom in fable BB, The relatively sjpall number of trucks 
oa Io:wa farss ia mmt tmqm&tlf found aaong high ineoffie owners. Tractors 
are more sownoa a«oJ3is tsaaats than Gwu&rs and auoh more frequent arooag higher 
than lower i»eo«© groups, 80 per emt of the top inoome group owning tractors 
as ««par»i to 40 per oeat for the lowest, Autimobiles are @ven more preva­
lent and siio«- little variation between ineoa® groups, fhe aajor differences 
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fable 22. 
iBffibejr of Famere Ownlag Automebiles, frueks an<i Tractors, by 
Inc«3ae m& femr® Sroupsi lom Sn^gHe Surrey farmers, 1939. 
Qlmm M. Class B Class 0 Class D Total 
Atttoaoblles 
Owners 
Ha-re 12$ 80 19 104 329 
B®« ttot 5 S 16 27 
Tefiafits 
Have 114 113 27 104 358 
Hair® not S 11 g 11 as 
AU 
Have 140 193 46 808 S87 
Eav® BOt ? 16 3 37 53 
Trucks 
Omme 
Have 31 6 5 9 31 
Have sot 100 7t 15 111 305 
feaanta 
Half© 9 11 7 9 3S 
Ha?® not I Q f  113 22 106 S48 
All 
Mme m 17 12 18 87 
Em& not 807 198 37 217 553 
frsotors 
Owners 
,fia-re S© 4S 18 39 201 
'Wave not 32 40 Z 81 155 
feaaiits 
Emvo m 79 2S 54 g55 
Msre aot SO 45 3 SI 13C 
All 
Mmrm IfS IM 44 93 45S 
aat S2. 65 S MS 284 
•pmhAhlif will 'bo tm th® mgm a»rf »4«J8 mmbrnmhilmM-m the 116 ttkrmm iw 
•|fc© l#v«s.t group, tl» ®»ly f©? itoiefe tista are smilaole^ ro-
tk© ag® ©f tli«.ir at 7»6 «t tfe© tias ©f the 
lleystf&r lOS ef tl» 2J.S FoMs,, Glifcsfir®l®ts er P3i^.ottth8» 
It, Is #"rid®at that ttiis grt«p ®f {^rmm i.me- as-t toaa'e^ iawataeata in 
TE &V#».G«S- H$»FO .©Ji LOW i&tm AM |S6*40 ON 
higli ia©«ge f«,iw, ia. "^tli o®.#®® 8U„glitly mer t»© p«r o^nt of th® iivsfieatoi^ 
mitt® ®f a&e'kinsyy*. fhXs wotiM ladl©a%» tlse% r@|i«.ijrs mr@ as 
ia- feeti 4.iff»rmmm» ia -smmA of smohis©!^ b«i»g taken 
lat® m#e«aa%«- *eM».«ry -©a iaems fitrss Is -«jld®r apd m&r& in need 
0f f®p.ai» It i® ba.l&a®«4 %• s©r® fe®a©- aiai. keiaje sh@ap©r iag aad par­
kas ly ..1®S6 0«fli0st«4 tmcMmvy rm%VLlring, ohm^r p®,rfes» 
hmf f^-fs»rs invs.sfew&Bts ia saeh-iaezy aips®ragi3^ 
tSS-#8©i t&© awswg# of fell ^km»m m®: flSf, ^ ,il© i&eorafi faiaers ia» 
Teetod mmr tl2©» «.§ aweis as %m i»««sw fars9rs-» At th& s-«s® fci®© 
IFEERI® MS * I»S®«S© TO TLI« ITTFSATEFY ^LU®S ©F ©B HAM OF T51«80 
t&r l<sw lae»® faj-aor® «»4 IISS: f'd-r bi,gfe iae^® f&,.iss®rs Isa-riiig & net la» 
•»®%®sst ia, saclsiaery .dttriag ItSS ef |lSf far Glass- 1 faiwrs, #6-5 for Class 
i,. fSff t&p Ql&m 3 «ai |Si f^,p Class B 
Btti.M4ag8 
per mm ml»«# #a imrm »i*® highest for tb® Iw i3ic<»@ 
1 
*l®t tW6ate®at ia la #74 f&r 0la«8«s C asd B offia^jiaed. 
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group bttt ttie total iratees aw smiier. The reason is that while loa-
insm.9 farmers hav® poorer baildings tliaa otiiers they also have fewer acres 
©ver wbieh to sp,re«d tlx© cost. • SeEeira, iffiproveffients made and depreciatioa 
eas be eoiapared only for omer operated fariES, SOK® tenants did sake s®all 
expenditttrea Mt tMose of %'m landlord were rmt generally reported. The 
expeiiditttr®® sad© by ©wEers ®r® shswE ia fable E3. Thus Classes B, G aBd I) 
•fable 23. 
Bsiildisag Be.^irs aB.a Bepreeiatios aM Bet Change in Value 
fer Owner fariaa is 1S3S; lotm Saapl® SnTV@f Farffiers. 
IiiOQffie l©i«lr» Mbw iaproveaents Depreciation Ket inventory 
group purehsset increase 
Class A #106 $2$6 #172 $124 
B 60 6f 180 - 53 
C im • 156 21S - 5S 
B 33 ®Cs OG 98 - SO 
ill ?3 147 137 10 
famsTB show a B@t tlsiEV©8ta»eiit ia buildings ia 1939 and farmers as a 
ifhole m laiigmifleaat luerease is aet inv^ntcry values. 
Material is aot available to ecsapar® t-h© tyim or adequacy of houstog 
ia various iaooa© ^ owps or tke kinfis of buildijags and iaprovesent iE 
«!®iRtenai3ee wljieii appear a® iEOoaes iaorea®®, 
total Capital Maaaged 
fliis m€ til® «uto8«qa®at seetion involve a discussion of capital assets 
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in tlieir larger aceomtiug sease. In ishich no distiastioa is fliade betsesc 
lanfi ssS capital, fabl® 24 s&aws a freq.u®a<sj ^istri-batios of total capitiil 
assets cm each of these faras, tiicluatng land» buildiiii^a, crop, livestock 
aai laaQfelneri' iaveatories wbil« Table 25 -siiows th© value of ©ach type of 
asset, w®r« 13 famers operating with capital valued at less than 
fSSOO whila 27 aaaaged over #50,000 capital, ffa© average aaotmt of capital 
.maagM by all farmers V«B #80,400 hut 88 per cent of the low income farmers 
®aiiag@a eapital valuad at less than #20,000, fb® average value of the capi­
tal aRaaged was f 11.,900 OE loi» iiaeQiae farss asfl #gS,300 on the highest in­
come farms. Hence it is elear that these farmers simply do not have as mny 
physieal resoureee under their ooatrol as 4o higher ineoae farmers. 
LaM represented approxisatelj S5 to SO per cent of the total, buildings 
80 t© 26 p®r ceat, while land aM buildiEgs together 's^ ere betweeia '?S and 8S 
per cent of the total capital ia, all imam aad tenure groups. Buildlns^g 
repressBt«ti a goigeshat larger asd lan4 a somewhat smaller proportion of 
assets OB, iEC0ffi.e faras. Crop inventories were three to five per cent of 
ths total and lower OE low ineoae farms, while aachinery inventories were 
five to seveii per e«n,t and lowest relatively ia Classes 4 and. 0, Livestock 
iuvBBtories varied from 8,5 to 10,5 p®r cent of the total, 
Iquities 
0»® possiM® sxplanation. for the Issk of rasouroes on low incc®© farm® 
wetild be a heavy deht load %'liieib, is a drain on curreKt income and prevents 
sMitioaal lnve»ts®at mm& expansion of th® business, while small size ixi 
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fable 84. 
Disfyilmtloii of Total Gapital Saaagei per Far® by Income Oroupa; 
Io«a Saaple Sarrey Farmers, 193®, 
Mmnt of capital 
ia tollays Class A Glass B Glass C Class G Total 
© S4tS 1 13 13 
ssoo 4§tf 3 S3 28 
5000 nm • 2 8 33 50 
7S00 S9SS S SO 1 40 70 
10000 • 12499 11 85 32 71 
ISSOO 14999 13 m 3 30 65 
15000 • If4t9 S3 18 3 18 63 
IfSOO MO IffSf 21 17 8 18 65 
soooo . gB499 ao IS S 10 57 
gasoo 34S99 2f gs 5 4 53 
85000 27499 &5 9 7 6 48 
S7500 2ff99 10 13 2 4 24 
50000 - §24ff 11 8 a 3 24 
32500 m 34f99 la 6 1 21 
55000 • S?49f 10 1 3 14 
sfieo 7 1 1 9 
4<K)00 4MfS 9 1 3 13 
42500 «» 44999 8 1 9 
45000 • 4?49t B 3 9 
47500 49SS9 5 g 7 
50000 
- over 19 3 "5 27 ' 
T©tal 247 sot 49 255 740 
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fable S5. 
Tal«e of lE-rentsries bj Income aB4 Tenure Groups; 
l0wa Saaple Smrmj Farmers, Deoeaiber 21, 1939, 
Vala® ©f faltt® of falue of ¥alue ©f Talue of Total 
lattd baiMiags livestock aaehiBery crops value 
IHMER® 
Ola®0 A I17S00 |603g #2753 IIS69 11510 #29463 
B fSOf mm 1808 877 774 17299 
e lS3t4 7270 32SS 1900 1909 29573 
B 60SO 3305 1051 S82 457 11445 
Total IISM 47S2 1982 1128 1002 20496 
feiiaiits 
Glass A 17199 5036 8552 1563 1249 27599 
B I133f Sf32 ItlO 1197 7Eg 191G0 
e 1S495- 4810 8410 1805 1024 S6544 
716t sots loss 735 3S5 12423 
fotal 12247 4«0 imQ 1215 797 20229 
111 .. 
Olass .4 17359 S5S4 mm, 1619 1387 28587 
S 10638 40S4 1868 10S7 744 183S9 
C IS017 5815 8730 1844 1385 27821 
S mm 5SS1 lOSO S57 412 11924 
Total 11958 4404 1934 1178 896 203S8 
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turn lislts th© pesslfel# iaoo®©, leporta were ol)talii.©d on the source and 
aaomt ©f eredlt from 411 ©f the ?40 fa»ers aad nearly the same proportion 
froro ©ash iaeoae ant teaar® group, fhe reaaiEder -mm either out of debt or 
refused to iwfort their dsfets, Oae farmer, a reater, had asseta valued at 
#1600 aat teMs of #8800 aM four other farmers had debts of sior© than. 100 
p®r cent of their assets. However, as fable ES shows, most farmers had 
dehts of las® tha» 40 per oeat of their assets. The average debt load for 
all owners and tenants was 25 per eent as showi in fable 37. Low income 
otmBTB have the saa® proportion of debts to assets as high income owners 
while low insoffl# reftters have relatively sisaller defet loads. The value of 
their asset®., of eourse, is ®u©h saaller as is the value of their equity, 
A few more low ineoiae famars are heavily in debt but at the sa®.e time, more 
have veiff «all debt®. Only 13 per eeat of all fasmers reporting had equi-
ti@a of 1@88 than iG p«r eeat. lithi» the low incoffle group 15 per cent of 
the owers and M per cent of the tenants had equities of leas than 50 per 
east ©f their assets, fhis raises the question of what type of low income 
faraer® are heavily in debt. Table 26 aimm the per cent of debt load for 
each type of low inoome fasser. iearly a third of th© new farmers have debt© 
covering 80 per cent or More &t their assets, while no single operators have 
debts of over 40 per cent ot their assets. The number of Individuals in each 
ease however is smll. 
With this 'background of debt load developed, the stage is set for an 
analysis of the attitudes of fariaers to^tard borrowing, Lm income farsers 
were asked questions about needs for which they would borrow and purposes 
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TMHU 26. 
DlstriMtion of l>#¥t I»©«4 as Per ©eat of Assets Qwea , by Inooa® 
sad frnmrm Sreups; tmm Bmplm Sttrrey farmers, 1939. 
P®r e®at &11 lasme Sroaus % Class D 
del>t Clasa A Clas6 B «la»8 G 01as@ S All of all 
QROERAS 
,1 - 10 m B 29 65 45^ 
10.1 - go IS 13 1 10 39 25 
2Q.1 - 30 14 7 3 11 35 SI 
30,1 - 40 9 12 4 9 34 26 
40.1 - 50 9 7 2 7 25 28 
SOa - SO 5 3 6 14 43 
60,1 4 over f B S 3 19 32 
ifeaantss 
.1 « 10' m 17 S 19 61 31 
10.1 - m Ml 2S 4 8 98 14 
gO.l - 30 11 12 Z 7 32 SS 
.30.1 - 40 5 10- 1 8 S4 33 
40,1 - 50 1 1 z 3 7 43 
80.1 « SO 1 s 1 7 IS S8 
60.1 i; o-Wir g 4 1 9 16 56 
Lm Iae.OBte Sroape 
Sestl- Sl»gl» Part-tlaie Mew 
€®bt re-fclral Tislt©d operators famtrs faitisers farsera All 
.1 - IG 3 4 3 2@ 4 6 48 
10.1 - 80 1 3 1 10 3 1 18 
ma - 3<f 4 3 3 7 1 18 
30,1 - 40' 3 g 2 4 B 4 17 
40.1 - 50 1 1 2 B g 8 
».l - so 3 3 3 b S 13 
60,1 m& 
ov©r 1 8 8' 4 15 
fotal IS 17 9 6E IS 19 139 
^ oirar SO 80^  ssi 0 18'^  27^ 32'^  2.0^  
TATLE 
Assets, Bebts m& fer eaat Iqttittes by Ittce®® m& fesure Sysapsj* 
Iowa Saafle Burf®y famera, Beoesfeer 31, If39. 
IBFTOTT® AGOAIM 
Class A eiass B 0itts« e Cla0® fi m 
^©rs 
Av«raf® assets ©w®i 
Ar®mge debt 
136,130 
8,366 
fl8,31S 
4,781 
#31,411 
13,389 
#lS,66e 
3,S50 
#24,334 
6,053 
$ 33^ SS^ mi 23# 25^ 
feQaats 
Average esselis mned. 
Average Sebt 
1 s^ aos 
1,831 
1 3^470 
714 
1 8,664 
1»316 
1 g,157 
sso 
1 4,S35 
1,051 
4el>t 3^ 31^ 83^ 26^ E5^ 
•Data, reported for 441 out ©f ?40 fana^rs# 
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f©r whlsM had boiTO»#4 In the past. Seplies tr&m 71 owaars iiiid 74 
ir®at®3rs 0E neMs aad past borjrowlBgs show that no lew incam farmer object-
ei, to hmmmiug to feoy laad altheagh se-reral objected to borro^lcg to buy 
fiore lead, foar owners and 17 tsaaats had borrowed to buy ssaehinesy nfhlle 
St owjB-«rs aad 4? teiaaats felt that they needed atachiaery but ¥soiild sot 
borrow to bmty It. li#it ©m«rs aat 16 tsBaat® had borrowed to buy livestock 
^il© four owers aad tl«r«e teaaata were opposed to borrowing for this pur-
^se, filrty-eight ow®r8 ne«d®i builiiaf reiairs but were opposed to borrow­
ing for this j«rpose whll® mly on® owaer had actually borrowed. Replies on 
other needs were frafaeBtary but luiieate that this group of farssers is EOt 
•@ry interested in borrowlag to inare«s© workiag capital assets, fhe replies 
«h:Ow that aost raters replyii^ wottli borrow to buy a fam but few would 
b©rr<w to buy aore laad or to pirahase feed, seed, building repairs or work-
lag eapital. 
gm&r&l attitude of fa«ers on these ^ueetima was oa® of caution. 
So®© felt that borrowing was isaoaral aad to b« avoided at all eosts, while 
other® felt a© rml um4 for additioaal sredit or eapital resources. They 
eoasidared it eomwMt of a disgracs and a necessary evil to go into debt 
rather tha» aa opportuaity to iapreve th© coiBbination ©f resourcas at their 
disposal. At least ^rt of th® explaoatioa of this attitude lies ia the 
taaglbl© «vid©Ba« so eloao at hand of tha dangers of too much indebtedness 
iariag th® last two deaadea, so that »o«®, parhaps aasy, far®ers are in-
cliaed to eoasidsr th® imoartainty ©leaaat too large in future eeono®ic events. 
It also ahows that th« posaible gaisa from ©xpansloa and reoj:^ani:^tlon either 
appaar rather sisall or unlaterasting to these faraier®. 
?s ^ 
lav® feerroweS fUEfi® fj?®® a wl€e wriety of agencies {See 
fafel# M) tout m%n so loeal baafc is still far aM away the most im-
portaBt single som*c»» aye diff^renae® Tsetweoa incoae aM tenure 
gr©«p® biit ttosy &m substaotial ia c®,ly a few cases. Helatively raore low 
ittec»e faraers liaire fe©rt«««d fro®, t&e r«rB Seearity Mministratios, but 
e*©n so a tkird &t its borrowers was ia liigtser ia^-Me groups. Differences 
b«tw@©B ©mere aad tewat® ar® not ahmu in fable 88 but are foimd aiaong 
thoa# ageocles iealiag priaarily in Isad mrtgafes, ?ery few renters 
tMsrrow fro® tlie fefieral laad Baaak, Bank Coimissioner or insurance COBS-
piaieB. On the other hand landloris and the Faum Seearity Afeiniatration 
teal primarily with renters. 
®ie ereiit straoture in afrieulttir® is geared to provide loans up to a 
certain percentage of the wmlum of tlie borrower's property and it is only 
with tiffie^ lty tfiat larger mmmite &m be borrowed. Only 35 out of 441 
t&rmeTB repirting debts, borrowed over SO per cent of tlie value of their 
p'operty ani only 61 over SO per cent, Iben the net worth of a tenant ia 
under flCJOO an4 irf an ©waer i»4«r |S300 or even #9000 it is obvious that he 
eannot obtain eontrol of a mry large enterprise unless be lias other intang­
ible assets stteh. as a well-to-i© father. She granting of credit is all too 
selSoK related to the optifflam size of fir® ani siost efficient combination of 
resouree®, so that credit rationing is likely to result when the borrower has 
only a amall aaount of assets to offer for protective security, which as we 
have sees is often the case with low incoTO operators. However the replies 
woeivesl in this study show that, a®ong the low ineose farmers at least, 
they© are considaMible limitations on the supply side, where potential 
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m* 
Mvmh0r mff S»f#r%lag Epsaifio S«a3P®®8 of Smdit tor M&rrmm& 
WmM M «f Smmrj t* i.940| ,l«fc Sa^ le Sarrey 
LAE«» 
Souroes ©f 
credit QMm A Class B class C 
% Class B 
©f total 
i^ isal 1»ak ' ft It m g47 2f% 
Pr©d* Credit .4@»a.«' 4 S 4 10 40 
Biaiia S®e# A<feiia» $ 7 IS t9 86 
Herchaat ,, • t $ S 11 5g 
liiM Bask m M S to 59 • M 
Ins-umaee ©»• IB t 1 11 SS 31 
ijiRd Baiik 0«a* t 6 2 5 IS SS 
Landlords 4 S S 1© go 
46 m 6 m 117 28 
,M7 ua $« IfO 549 SI 
of fa..iw 
l^ forfcin(. l«tw* ISO 124 IS m 441 Sf 
Itmfear of fapss- r@» 
pespt'fe-f m tmrn »f 86 n 0« tm St 
•fills s'wt)@r ia t@tal s-'bsv# l®eam-e a soasi4«rabl® 
amb r^ of e&rtmm "borrow fjw nm»ml «©«««©•» 
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hofTGnBTs by ©ver-sstiaating th« risks iavolved, eoupled is mny eases with 
r#sl or i«^iii««i loss ©f soeial prestige, inerease the expected costs, io 
aot hQrmw at all #r a® aaofc ®n4 iiraic® M not attaic the aiost profitable OOTI-
Maatioa of msmmm. Borrowing for the parehmm of lasS is probably sub­
ject to «#re rales «M rsgulatleas tMn siost otter agricultural loans» yet 
tMa is the itaa for v^leh faraers are most willing to borrow; this suggests 
th«t tli® eapit«l «ark®t is ratioaeS on tli« supply side witb refsrexKse to 
laai ani limitM &n the fiMaafi sifl© for aost other itesis. In either case it 
results iB socially iaosffisient profluetiofi unit®. 
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mn ISTSSPSISIOHIM. ABIilW 
Itt the tw& prmeM&g .seeticas It Ms been ebmm that low income farm-
»m hmv« le«» laai aoS l#,se eafitai resottTGes aafi that thes© resources are 
amewimi lower la gaalitf, Ih.es© differenoes iiowover Mst be related to the 
labor fore© amlMble m4 tfe® aeefiis of the families since tli® proportioning 
of all fsBtora sotiliS fe® little ilffer®Kt if labor force and faraily size 
wer® rMmeA bjr half on low incos© faims or If needs tiere r©<iueed by half 
r®gartl«®s of faaily sla®* It hmm already been shorn that the family size 
is siBaller bat oaly by siltMly mer 10 per eeat. lore analysis of family 
types is seeded before final eonolmioas a® to aeM for ineoeie can be araiim 
since faMli®® with school ehilirea have ®or@ needs than faailiea with 
grown, eiiiltren or no ©hildren, :la©u^ has been done however to ©ho« that 
tb,® neeSs while smaller ar« not sharply different, certainly much less than 
the dlfferesoes in ineos®. It is nm necessary to eompare the labor force 
by ineoa® groups. 
Another q.m#stloa relates to the entrepreneurial capacities of these 
fiimers, la geneiml, fopilatloa experts C4*?) seeat unisiliing to accept the 
©oaelttsioa that the inherent ability or taality of the population does vary 
by iaeoss growps or strata in soeiety but instead aaintain that the ffiost 
plaasible hyijothesl® is that inherent ability is distributed at random over 
income, fhis, however, doe® not aeaa that actnal differences in the degree 
of ability to adapt to ehasgtng coadititMas fio not exist bat iseans that such 
iifferenoes generally miast b@ explained la tsms of background and experience. 
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If it eao fe® g-hos® ttiat iifferesees ia mnim^ mmnvtul ability do exist, 
tlie i®plleati«ts to be wltb mfBTmm to soeial policy are in terms 
of br«akiag tows social #tsmtifl©ati#aa w&er« tii©y io exist and in modify-
Ijog tfee ©BTijroaaent so se t® provide greater ©qtiality of opportonity. Low 
aMlity «»tr«isrea®iars i^ yofeafely are sot aM tli®lr eblldr®B certainly are not 
»6e©asaj*ily pewwsmeat relief eas®® or la neei of siallar subsidies, provided 
the »®oe®sary wessares ar© taken to Isprove their eEviroamaBtal baekgrouud 
and •xperienee. fit® mcmsmtf mmurm m&f well be diffieult howefer. In 
peferrlBg to lo* iaeora® farmers in West Virginia, Bean Grton of th© 
mdYersity says {lQ)t 
Me Mave two rather dlstiact elaases of farm people: we have 
the more frosferoas famers, with tli© large farms, tliat live in 
tie TOlleya aad th@ poorer oa«s, with sinall farms, thtat live ia 
tfe© MII0, fhese people i» the hills do aot eo®e dotm to attend 
aertlngs ta the valley , , , tfeoy frsaWLy adalt aothiag- ia 
ato with tlt« more pposperoiis farsera. They bare a philosophy 
of their m&, 
A Btjffiber of coMMOts of low iaeoM famers ladicat® that siMlar attitude® 
aay be foaad ia l«a thott# aot developed to this extr©®© positicMa, 
©i® mml itestity ©f th« faa»r as aa ©atrepreneur aad as a source of 
labor l®a4s to soa.® tiffiealty ia handllag tim two ftmetioas aaalytically, 
®iae@ faetors wMoh l®aS to hi^  grade »atr»^ a^®irial capacity usually also 
Mke for a labor sapply whieh p@rfow8 its op©ratioas with sore efficieacy 
aad disp&toh on the fams ooaeeraM. A atmfeer of differeat iadioatioas of 
th® quaatity, ftaality and out of these the capacity of each is at haad aad 
will b® prea©at®d ia ord®r» 
I^ hor Supply 
It is aot posaibl® to »t«(iy th® detailed characteristics of the labor 
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aapplf tk@ taatttlty aai qwlity ©f tli® operator, fasily and hired labor 
atftilaMe, its 8#asoaal cteraeter or tli© alteraati'cr® opportiinities available 
f®r ©aeb, of tfe« iaainrtiwls, fli® stiiBber of months of operator and family 
labor asd tbs amber of Sollar® ap©Et for hired labor are reported but neither 
Its BBmmml aor its sapasity is a?ailabl©. Tenants used isor© 
operator aM fasiily labor tlian omer® in all bat the highest iaeome group — 
partly beaamae of their lower age — aai used 1®SB hired labor than osmers. 
fhe asi©«»t of labor used iaoreases slightly as iixease. increases but is spread 
m0T a larger buslsess so that if the mowat of labor is related to acreage, 
livestock valaea ©r ambers or total capital iaTested, the amount per unit 
is larger oa low iacoae fams. SeveMtl of these aeasures of labor supply are 
showa^ ia fable 89, If these asreage ®Bd liTestoek relationships were Com-
Maed, the orer-all relatioaship of labor supply to size of busiaess would 
akm eves «or® elearly that low income farmers hare relatively larger physi-
ofil tuaatities of labor available. 
4 direst ciMiat of the available fa»Hy labor I b  available for 182 low 
iaaom® faraa frc® the seeoad eaweratios, fhe aumber of ewles between IS 
asd SS who were liviag o» the far® and not attending school were aumaarized 
by type ©f famer, fhe. average for all reporting was 1»1 persons but eesi-
retired famers had only O.S persona available. Cowiercial fanners had 1,3 
persons, pa.rt-tiB« farmers ant single operators 1.2 persons and new operators 
1.1 persons. Part-tis® faraer® spent -part of the year elsewhere so- the 
actual amount available probably approaehea the aisount for sewi-retired 
farmers, loth of these group® have farms averaging about 75 acres. Single 
operators probably have adiitloaal tiise-eoasuEing tasks which limits the 
effeetiv© labor supply, CoMercial faroera have the largest labor supply 
m 
toetsBts ©f Operator, Family aM lired tobor Dttrisf lf39 lelated to Size of 
lmslB®ss fey Inmm aa4 Groupaj low® Saapl® 
Sarirej farsers, iS3t» 
Mes. of 
©l«i».tor 
labor 
Mm* of 
faaily 
lafeor 
Mo®, of 
liiared 
• lal>or» 
loa. of 
labor 
amilafel® 
Hos, Of 
labor 
aer« 
I.lYe®to©k ia-
•reatoary per 
Capital, ia* 
Toatoif per 
0««r 
Oiass A 11.8 6,3 7.8 S7.8 .120 1 f» 1106© 
3 11.7 4.8 3.a It. 7 .134 S2 878 
C 11.3 3.6 14.6 2i,S .113 105 978 
0 ll.O S,l S.4 18.4 .170 • 60 BU 
Ml 11.5 S.l . s.i ZB.B .134 67 its 
fesaasts 
Class A 11.9 s.o 6.4 E4.3 .106 101 1132 
B 11. @ 6.7 g.4 20.9 .122 91 918 
0 IS. 3 7.8 4.8 S4.9 .111 97 loss 
£ 11.1 5.7 0.8 17.6 .138 SO 708 
All 11.f 6.3 3.3 21.3 .118 es 951 
* Hired labor figured at #30.00 per month fro® total earpefiditures for hired lat)or, since 
isany fariaers did cot report days and in other cases thsre was confusion amm. enumerators as 
to feow may days constituted a mnth. Furthermore a unifora rate in part corrects for 
differences in the ability of hired isea. 
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fettt mln® mom® @f tlve largest fsms, while new farmers *ith nearly as much 
mrmgm feav® a relatiir®ly gaaller labor supply. la relation to acreage and 
lifestoek nmihem, vith these other neosssary duties considered, eomercial 
favmrn appear to 3»T® r®iatiT@ly tfee largest effeotl-re labor supply and aew 
to h&m polatively the eaallest sapfly but ne« farmers my be able 
to perfOM ffior© worM p©r imit of time tiiaa older farmers. 
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MeSical Bills 
iow Imcoa© faraers wer® asked for tbe aaioxint of their mefiieal and den­
tal biiis foy tie la®% fiife years aafi tov aay chroaic cases of sickness. 
farmers haft bills ©f about #1000 OT©r tJie fiT© yeap period nhile 
mmnj o-thera h&H m&rm or l©as eteoulo oases of rheufaatiss, arthritis, infan~ 
tile laralysls, g&iter ar siMlar ail«ests.. Sixteen farmers oxit of 183 re­
ports elxroalc ailisents of th© operator, fi"re of them aaoisij farmeirai over SO, 
while eiglit were coRsercittl fawaera,^ 
TMrty-tlire# farmers r@portefi ehroalc ailseats to other Rsembers of the 
family or expeMitures of fl&O or more In the last five years. In ain© 
oases tfe© operator ms mer SO tfcugh in three cases a son 'm.n also horn. 
In SS eases tfe© farffi®r was. a cowsercial farmer and in ttiree eases a cew far®-
®r» 
A more ietailed tabtdation is slJO'sm in fable 30. Socie of the expendi­
tures, especially for those reporting #50 to |1M, represent child births. 
%®f©rsl «xaffipl®s will dramatize th© situation; In one case the huabaaad 
*BS hospitalizM for sevea weeks following tlis burstijag of an appendix, one 
baby iiM, Btf© hail an. oferatloo sM the farmer burned his hand severely, at 
a total sost of mer flOOO. la a seeoad a&se the farmer has bad pKemonla 
t»lc®, liaE piles «ea baok troubl®. fh® present saedics.! bill is |640, fhe 
wif® fflak®s all the^tri|!8 to town. I» another oase the esnuiserator says: 
health situation is terrible, fhe faraer was laifi up for three months with 
rheuBsatias last winter when bm had to hire labo.r to rm the farm, Hoispltal-
i^®f .for « while costii^ #70. Mot oured yet, needs sore treataent. Children 
are all hard of hearing, go aroaad open-aioutked, one had a running nose, all 
eeesiei. listless sM fimll. Th® dootor has ordered immediate operations on all 
three for tonsils and ai«noi<le, but fa:teer says he has had enough doctor bills 
for a »h.ile and is letting this nemd ride.** 
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Table 30. 
Mtiaber of WmTmrm with Chronie Illsess aM with Bills of Specified 
Asomtttsj, IfSS %o 1940, by ffpe of Farmer; Iowa Low 
LASOKE FAFMERS, IMO. 
Coffitfl.* Semi- Si»ile Fart New 
farae» retired operators ti®« faraers Total 
Operator stttejeot to 
cferoBls illnes® 8 3 3 1 1 IS 
Mesfcer of fa«ilF has 
sliroslc illmsss or haTe 
sMieal bill® over flSO gg s 1 1 3 33 
ledieal tills |50 - llSO 34 s 1 3 7 41 
IMieal |2S - 5 s 1 1 5 14 
lo «Ir«Bic illn®ss aor 
laedical bills ©f over 
fgs.oo m 9 9 8 11 79 
fetal reporting mi as 15 14 27 183 
lBelM®s mXf tmfmmvn with chroai-« ailsieiita or single bills of #85 or 
mam ia tbe last five years, Bilia are for the five jear period. 
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appsMectoales and siMlar cases in soMallj healthy fasdlies. In nearly 
10 per cent of the ceses the operator is <l.eflait©ly handicapped by chronic 
illnesg ami in roxiglily 25 per cent, t!ie3» see®® to be a steady drain on the 
faaily resources for rs.e<ileal atteatioa. 
far® Praetiees 
larsiers 7iait«fi in the aawaeratlon were asked wbether they had followed 
s#rtala approved practioes, 14 in all, aB<i low ineoa® farmers were asked 
.®©ireiral sMitional questloKs ia the later ©aameration. fiie comparison of 
their ans»®rs by inco®© grou^ sill provide soBi« iEdieation of the entre-
preaearial ability of the®® famera, since it would be expected that the 
aore capabl# 0FE»t0ra BOUM be aore likely to follow these ©ore profitable 
practices,^ It i® poosible to obtain good results in various ways and in 
80®ie eases not all th@ alternatives have listed. Sine© spaoe in the 
schedule wag limited all these rasiifieationa ooula not be explored. 
Low iaoom© far*er« reported following prsctiees relating to bogs about 
as frequently as did higher iacoise farmers, as shossn in Table 31. S®ae of 
th%m are ia faet slteinative f>raetices which probably account for part of 
the absence of variation. In fei^ing protein suppleaents to hogs, low income 
f&nmTB are clearly behind. In the case of nearly all other practices there 
are rather aub®tantial differences bet wen ineoaxe groups. Soiae of the largest 
^oagaxisoa® by area, si'm groups, t«a«r©, ineose and type of fam have 
been »ade by lobert 'Mm-m and J, A, Hopkins {31), Most of the smterial aum-
laarised her© in regard to the whole sample saae fro® their study, but it ms 
set up by them so es to supploaent this study as well. 
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fafel© 31. 
Tarlatioas In Use of Approved farm pMctices by Isecaae Gro\ips In 
Per mnt of Moption; Jmsk Sarnpl® Survey Farmers, 1939. 
Wmas. Pmotice Glass & Class B Class G Class D Test of Q 
signifloance 
flowet l^a«® er©ps under 26.®;S M,l$ 31.8% 14.3^ ** 
Planted 'high yl©li ^s-
tur0 crops 40.3 30.7 43.g 24.7 
Pro^tteed pure-fer®d feogs 10. S 11.7 7.1 11.5 ije** 
Pro4u«M graded up liogs U,t 4§.7 54.8 44.6 
Rpotwet eroB®-bred feog® 45.8 4S.S 40.5 44.S 
Wmi. pttr«-br«d boar 77.3 78.7 78.4 75.0 
laMsrfcei ^ igs at blrtli 1S.4 IS. 3 28.6 11.0 
Selected gilts froa 
larg® litters 33.8 34.6 «.§ 36.9 
fed ailk sows gralB m 
pastare 40.2 37.6 44.3 3E,5 
r©d frotein hay te emm 
ia winter 8g.l 77,4 83.7 66.0 
F®d Ary isash to isomltiy 
all fmr SI.3 39.4 47.7 30.0 ** 
Fed dry ®asli to yomng 
pealtrj 68,S 55.1 68.2 46.3 *» 
fefi protsiu sappleaent 
to ffiilk e#«g 16.5 17.3 31.1 S.3 • 
Lbs. per sow 103.5 115.8 193.0 310.0 *S|<* 
Fei. eomercial feed to 
pigs 68.3 SS.7 §5.0 56.S • 
Lbs. per pig 31.6 3g,5 35.8 ao.4 :*S)e4j 
^est8 of sifnificanee were rm for Classes A, B and B. Class C was 
ftttlte snail and irregiilar. la sao© eases the differences between Glass D 
and, Olaases a aai B eombiaet Bere sig»ifiGaat; io other case® each difference 
lias significaiit.. 
* SigaiflQaHt 
** M.glily si.gBifioant 
*** Sot slgnifleaat 
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tif,f®r©se®s foanfi In practic©® relatisg to poultry, traditionally an 
esterprise of the li©as®wife as4 an ©aterpris® wliich is relatiTely more isi-
porfeaat for low incoae farmer®, ¥&rsmr& m saall faras follo-^ed these 
pmotiee® less frequently than trnmrnm operating large farsis. Since low 
Imemm t&m& ar® geaerally smaller fams, all differeoees between i»cojse 
growps BifM b® «sliMa&t®d 'fey adjastlnf aer®ag6. This eofflparison was made 
for tiir®e practices showing coflsi€®rabl® variation aad for two practices 
sliowiag little irariatio» by ineoat® aii4 the rssulta show clearly that witliin 
isaoea® greiaiia tii«r@ are •rirtttally ao iiff®reiie®s in tMe use of accepted 
praetiees by tiff ©rest aereage gromps; hense tJj® eoaclusion is clear that 
low iB«<Mte faraer# io aot follow as mmj desirable practices. 
iybrid eora is a©t plaatst %s freqttently by low inco®® famers as by 
all fars®r« is the ®tat«, Twiv© per seat Aid not plant any in 1940 and 
sia® per e«at flantei only ^ rt of tiieir aerwige to hybrid com. Most of 
tbe oMeto were bo«fkt or hEtcli®4 in late April ani lay; only a fe® started 
ebioks early, tli® facilities of low laeoa® fanaers may not permit early 
starting of chiclts b«t in any cas® they are barred frwt the early broiler 
mrket and froa thm ®erly fall egg .isarket, learly tso-thirds of the low 
ineoa® operators their pigs o^rer aeren eoutlis before sale, some as high 
as 10 or 11 ffioath,®. Tine memMB tlmm frm farrowing to sale is 7.7 months 
ana tlie sTerag© weigM at sale is 21S pounds, learly half tbe litters were 
farrowed in April aM a fourth la May, thus effectively barring most hogs 
fros tlie mrlf fall and asaally liigliar prie© laarkete, A^in their facilities 
.stay fe© mqh that l«t® farrotiiag is thb mst profitable practice, but the eon-
clttt^iOB to b« drawa is ©itber tJiat facilities are inadequate or that the 
operator plan® poorly for the JBa.rk®t, Sither can be corrected and should 
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IICREAAE TLIE LACOW. 
Is aasljglEg, tls«s© praetiesa b?- type ©f fariaer f©w differences between 
grottps could b® deteetefi. &M« 32 stows th® us® of fans practiees by 
mriotis low iaeos® groups. 
tow iaoois® famer® do not ais #ttcb lisestoii© and fertiliser as other 
tamms* The awmge expeadltiires by all owaers «as #4,00 for limestoB© aM 
|2,30 for fertiliser m& hj all t^nrntm #0.50 for limestone and fl.SO for 
fertiliser. la eoatrast low iasoffl® speEt fB.lO for liaestoue and 
|0,?0 for f®rtili»r wtiile teBaats 8f«Jt #0,40 for liffiestone aii<i areported 
aotMiag for f«rtiliz®r, fhmm iifforeaaes is spit© of lower yields indicate 
tliat low la«o«« fmr&mTB hmre aot ased the b#st practices on tfeeir land. With 
t&elr mailer and jsoorer fa»s tin© retional adjmstaent would be the applica­
tion ©f sor« rmtker thaa leas fertiliser so as to use tli® land niore intensive-
IF. 
Mueatism and ®Aperi«B«c 
The older faraers in the low iasose group hay® little more than a grade 
school educstioa, if indeed they hav® tMt Eaeli. As th© age decreases the 
l@Tel of efeeation iaorease® so that aaong fariBsrs tinder 30 nearly ail had 
soa® high school odticatioE and aaiqr had coispleted high school. Ifttere were 
eight farmers who had started but .did aot ooaplete college. This pattern is 
siffiilar to th® ^ttern of otlier ©daeational or sociologieal studies and 
suggests no substantial diff®r®noes between low insoae and high incoia© farmers. 
Low ine««© faraor® reported an .avemge of nearly 80 years experience as 
operator®, SMil-retired faraers averaged. 33 ysars while new operators 
ateregei three year®, fh© avemge number of years on the far® being operated 
fabl® 3S. 
Tim0 ©f ¥@rf&rmm0 mM Variation is Use ef fai® Practices, by Types 
of Farmers» in of "farsers l«porting; 
Iowa Low laooffi® Farffi®rs, iS40» 
far® fart S«i- Single Mew OoffiiK. All 
tia® retirtd operators farmers farfners 
B@ fott plaa* 'kfhrM' Qora? 
Yes n I? 8 25 80 131 
2 4 3 1 9 19 
Part 3 3 1 8 15 
llcmth ebloks were etart®i» 
lareii 1 1 6 8 
April S 10 9 S3 45 
Mmy 6 10 S 13 46 77 
Ims 1 3 2 2 8 16 
Age mi weight ot hoga 
m'nm ®oM, 
Ag© imntM) I'.? f.3 8,S 7.S 7.8 7.7 
Weight gl7 381 236 2iS 313 215 
Month hoga ware farrowed 
Jmmrf 1 1 
W'mhTua.Ty 1 2 3 
lareh 3 g 1 5 12 23 
Aprii s 9 9 11 35 65 
Majr 8 g ? 23 39 
Jtai:® 1 1 1 4 7 
^tiiy 3 3 
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is 1S40 wms 13 jmrn with soal-iretirefi aM siagle operators reporting an 
werage of E3 and 2S years OE aase fam. fhere were M farmers who 
reported aioviag three or more tiaeg ia the last 10 ysars, 15 who reiMsrted 
two .«©Tes aud 38 who r©port®6 one aore. Is the jnain these farmers are 
rather stable although ifl ifiii-riteal eases espeeially for tenants moves 
were fretiueat. Sowaver aa insreas® 1B stabilitj withic this group did not 
hwe any notieeahle effect ©n the siae of the livestock enterprise or the 
sis© of th® faim operated, either for owaers or for tesants. It is, of 
cotirs®, possible that each groap felt eq^allf seoure or iaseeur® regard­
less of the aetaal length of tenur®. 
fh» ocoiijpatioaal histoiy is availatol® for 197 low income famers. Of 
this total B7 hat spent ail th@ tisie since leaving hoige as a fans operator, 
36 jaor® hmA spest ^rt of the tl®e aa farm laborers, while 54 or 30 per cent 
ha4 spent @m» time In a aoB"«.grlettltttral ©eoupation, usually as skilled, or 
uffiaMlled laborers. In aMitioa ii of 26 pa.rt-tim© fairaers have been in 
agrieulttire all tholr life Mt faav® s«ppl©a©ated their agrioultural earnings 
lif off "turn labor, fhas over a thirfi of the lovi insoE® fariaerB have at one 
tiae or enother b®«D. in non-agricultuwil work but have returned to or con-
tintted with agrio«lt»ire as their asin enterprise. The niifiiher of part-tisie 
farmer® is so»ewhat'larger ia higher Income groups but comparisons of their 
other nom-^grlcultuml ©Kperience® eannot b© sade. 
Coimty Agent Contaets 
OoaparaM® data high iaoose farmsrs are not available hut tiie payeity 
of direct ocmtacts with mmtf agents a® shotm in Table 33 indieatea that 
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falsi© 33. 
Ixteat of Goatsets of Lm tmme Fatmsrs with farioiis Media of Cosiroaaication, 
ID F*®RCEATAG®S of ffeose LOPORTLNG; Iowa LOW Income farmers, 1940. 
Media ot W& Contact Three or more Mo 
eoffdSMjieatioa oontaist Iafreq.uently ©©atacts per year anawer* 
Cmaty agtnt 
Per ©eat 
MO 
ft' 
2S 
13 
15 
8 
5 
Sme taJfecE 
Farm leaimals 8 
Per emt 8 
to® takeii 
S? 
as 
Two or ffsore taken 
116 
?a 
42 
Mag«zlB«s 
fer ©«at 
9 
7 
4f 
41 
S3 
SS 
82 
^©wgpspers 
vPer c®at 
S 
3 
131** 
83 
2S 
14 
45 
Listeji t© nmms 
hrmimst 
Per eeat 
lo 
M 
go 
T«e 
13? 
RO 
Wo aas-^er* 
32 
Listes t© agrie. 
isforK, toroafi. 
F®r c®Bt 
S4 
3f 
108 
63 
31 
Ofctain l.S.C. 
fublloations 
Per eeat 
116 
?6 
38 
S4 
51 
©Main H.S.D.A., 
pablica%i«BS 
F®r cemt 
lo-? 
m 
§6 
34 
40 
* About SS t&tmesTB dM not uMw^r mmy of thes© questions; the remainder 
of t&osa not aasweriag ms Hub to refusal or oversight. In some cases the 
answer aay b« aoiae tlaciiigh tki& cowM sot be detemined froai the scJiedule. 
of t,hes® also take & wmkly aesspapsr. 
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there isast he a eoaaiiieratt)!® .differential in th© nee of tills BoiiTce to ob~ 
talE te©wle%e of am faming sietfeeds or of solviag eurreat probleius.^ fhe 
fact tliat nearly 80 per sent of %m farjasrs made ao direct use of the county 
agent mmnsf that the Iowa IxtftBsioa Senriee is proviaing isuch .more service 
for the top iacotiie farmers, &ni further that praetices advocated by the lx» 
t@H»ioa SmmiQm eaae seeoad or thii^ ha»d if adopted at all — a lag vfhieh 
mf have very iaportaat iBCome effects -witk a ehaixging agriculture and a dy-
faguslo .priee straeture, 
lew®i«it®ra, Sfagasiaas, ladi© aaa Bulletins 
The 0®ntft«ita with tliese ©tfa«r aeila of ooamtmieatiofi are desiciedly more 
fr#sitt».t tima. eoatacts wltla mmtf ageats, altkougli cfl»Bpari8-OHs of differential 
eoat«ete with higher iaaoM fayasre mnmt be ®ad©. Less than 10 per cent of 
tfcte famera r®por%i»g difi aot sttbeeribe to fam ^ o^^fEals, ».ewsf«pers SBCI other 
»aga?laes, A large proportioB listea to Rews aM agricultural iBformatioa 
bro«€castB r®g«,l8rly. A foartM aai « third, respeetively receive putolicatione 
froift Iowa Stat® College aafi tM# U. S* Bepartasst of Agriealture, a larger mtm-
b©r tlwB tt®e tfct® eoaaty agent. Qnly two received the Iowa farm Sconoaiist, 
la apit® ©f fairly Mgii contacts wit^ these other sedia (which even so. 
%his i® effiphasissed by the answers to t'ae g.'-i®stion giveji by low iocome 
fa»©r» interviewed as for ®xaB]^®.r ^gomitj agent is fajrm Bureaa employ©©" 
"iropf©^ o«t of fara Bursaa 3*«aestly, saying that the ooimty agents shouldn^t 
®©r©ly help farm mnvmu .ffi««bers" Soianty .age»t osaly help© rich farmers and. 
th© FSA repreaentative plays favorites and ama ns too seMo®"; on,the other 
imnA sneh cowaeats a® *Qoo-<l friead** **Se@ hi® repjlarly** and "Helps a lot* 
®r© »l3© found, B®vert.hel«ss th© imst mjority have ao contacts with hia 
a».t iiay aot mm Mm his aaae. 
S3 « 
b© lower than for ©tlier iaeoa® groups) there is no assupance that suf-
fiei«nt «tt®ati«Q is girm et tb.e tia® ©f reafiiBg or lietening to o'otain 
.taiowle^e witeb can. appHM. lowertr appropriate fflethods of preseata-
tlOR shoaM iat^asify atteatioa m.S. aid in the ©ffeeti?®jEesg of these 
AFIIIA, 
Goiwmity Partloiisatloa 
©le r»Q®ri on ooMiaity activities shows that these low Ineorae farraers 
fisfinitsly io net parfeleipat© in tk© affatjps of the cosraanity. Nearly a 
foartli fc«loag to m org®nlasatl©n wbatever sad anotlier fourth oaly to tiie 
olmrQli. This and e©iw«B,ts of the famers are strongly suggestive of social 
stmtifloatl0E IK agrietilttire to witieh mesbers of the out-groap, low income 
faraers, 4® not asntaet the Ideas, attitadea or ad'risory and inooffle improv-
lag atea<sies eirailsble to the in-groap,^ 
%or@ work oa •eoMparisoas fe©tw®«a groaps ©f low iacofse farmeisB and 
sslth highsr lnoom.9 f®rser« ia beisg ion© by Carl Ortmeyer, 
• 9*4 "• 
• IfFIOIMCT Of FMM OPEfilSPICSS 
In previoa® seetloas attention lias tmm direeted towards a descriptioB 
sf ttxe faaillf charaetferisties, general iscorae distribution, and the pbysi-
Gal ami haiaaii resonixsas at tiie dispo«l of low Incai© faiEers together with 
some appraisal of the remms for tiielr Inomm position. In this secticm 
intmreBt sill be senter©t on tlie ©fficl@aof ©f t&e tarm. opewitioae of low 
inmm tamers^ m& m the halmm ef factor® of produetioE within th© enter­
prise m em^mi with Mghmr immm opsMtors, In the next section the 
mftmtivmmss of th© -v&rioaa agrisidtoral -actiou progrmmB in correcting or 
iaproviag thm week peiats ia th.® eeoEoriic position of low iacoae tarmBra 
will h& ©xplored, 
la ©Talmtisg tM® esffiaosie fositioc of low iseoae famers, two sorts of 
questioRB b© askefi aad ©a®werefi biefor© aa analysis of the iciplications 
of various type® of progmm may fe® made. The first q-uestioa is; Are low 
iacMie farmers consbiaing tkeir resources aad cajaeities so as to jBaxiraiz© 
tkeir returns'? Are they mking the most efficient coabinatioE of the re~ 
sottrees tm4&r tiieir eajtroi? ffee eeeond and musk broader qaestion is: Do 
low ineca© famers om or eontrol soffieieat resotispaes, if properly organized 
t© jjrovid© m tueome large eaoagb to m.ke a soeiaily desirable stsMard of 
liTliag poesibl#? Aa ammpt&hl& pattera of iceomes say be developed and min-
taisei thromgb teetoiqw©® deaign®^ to increase tbe resouraes at their ec^imnd 
©r tiatrlbtttive ®ffici®Bcy jsay be attaiaed oaly tliro«gb a system of i>#rsoaal 
®iib"®f®iitloas, Tbm sosts tja-rolfed ta th© se-reral fossible policies and th« 
p©®®ible gales should be ©Tglaated, som of tb® galas are econ.o.mic but 
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©there are social, fhyslcal aat politleal la nature aufi cannot easily be 
js®asttr®d ia dollars, 
IB th« fittsl analysis «®ci«ty ®ast wsigb alternatires, as it presumably 
<io«s ia all eases •^her® altisate valuss are comeme&f asd fieeide whether 
otti t® what ®xt®nt it is willing to piy the eost aeeegsary to reduce the 
il«0r«j»»ei«s ia ine©a®. Ia the literature which has been reviewed earlier 
there is bq qnmtim feat that th© writers were willing to pay the necessary 
eost. fhe lat®r«®t aafi eyapathy with TsMeh these aM aiEilar ideas have 
feeem reeelvei; the strenfth aBd sisse of the far® Security 4djal si strati on and 
FMsral Sttrpla® Coaaoaities OorpomtioB aM, ©a the whole, the willing 
®os©I>t«»ee of their progjwms leaves little ioabt but that society is willing 
to take ooasiiftsmble action t® reiac© mml poverty, at least the aore ex-
tre«® aiser®:^aeies in iESOE® distrihtttion, provided there is assurance that 
the task is being perfOMed effioi®ntly aad: with pro®ise of permanent im-
. provesient. 
a ooasideratioJB of ©ffieienoy eaa only be mde in relation to so/a© 
speeifio parpos® — the isasimlaatlos of soaetaiy retaitis, the aaxisiization 
of aeearity or ferhaps the maxiaization of leisars over and above a certain 
MalffiM stantari of living, fhe elos® relatismship between the farm faisily 
and fara biasiness aai between teelsloa® on sonsumption ana business expendi-
tares aMs to the tossards of measaring retat®,® solely in monetary terws. 
In the ease of several groups of low ineoae faraers there is clear evidence 
that other thing® beside® aooetary return® ©nter iato the ©oaplex of ends 
towrd® iffhich they are etrlving. .An effort to separate groups with laateri-
iallf aifferent weighting of alternatives was sade by typing these low income 
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fam®?®,. Two groaps, farmers asi new famers, presumably 
mmight aoaetary returas and l©i®ur# in a similar to higher income 
faraer®,, alt&oagli there laay #till b® ©oasiderafele aifferenoes. 
®p to sow this 4iacttS8i©B of low iBoome famers has centered on the 
gr«l®s aafi qumtitim of tfci® factor® of proSuGtion a-s^iilable to them and 
ha® b®ea priaarlly eoiapamtiv© asd isserlftl*© In aatur®. Frosu time to 
1ila« differ©ae®e i» tb.® proportioning of factors have been pointed out but 
the fttli laplieatioss of these relatianships hav© not been explored. In 
this seetion an attempt will be aad© to relate the -rarious differences in 
proportiosiag of factors, indiiridtially and colleeti-rely, to entrepreneurial 
effieieaey and to th® general @ffloi®ney of lm&*a agricultural plant.^ 
Xb mmking these coaparisons it is not neceBsaty to asatiae homogeneity of 
@Btr©pr®»©urial eapaeity. fhe iisnediate Qttestion at issue is whether low 
ino«a# far»«sr0 hmm mS® ®dJti®ts®Bts appropriate to the types and auaounts 
©f r#TOiirees at their dieposstl, and la this way evaluate entreproneurship, 
fh« ability to handle a larger enterprise or to Make the needed changes on a 
saall ent©rpri®®. aoiaes into the pioture only in oonsidering what techniques 
j»y be UE«d to improT® their inccw® position., 
tinder th® sssuiiption that farmers rationally mximlzm the net income 
fr« their proiuetite efforts, two basic conditions necessary to realize 
c(»c®pt of ©fflQieney wset by Rainer Sehlekele in a recent arti-
el© C'^0) is eonwi^ient ta aso here. Intreprenenrial efficiency refers to 
the or^nization ©f factors within the indi-ridml fana, while agricultaral 
effieieBCf eonsiderg the proportioning of hamn and physical resources 
throughout the entire agrisnltaral plant. 
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tfeis effleiency within the far® enterprise Bay be set up: {1) additional 
unit# ©# #selt factor should fee applied «Etil Barginal cost ©tmls marginal 
i«ta»B fro® that factor; aM (2) the coaMsatioji of factors shoul.d be such 
that mrginal rettims less laargiRal costs frc« all factors are eq,ual, The 
fo.naa.la or sf«eific eoat©at of tli€» produetloB. furictioa of farmers at dif-
fer«at IfieosB Iwels is exc®«tlDgiy difficult to forisulate, bat Bome indica-
tioo. of tte iapats atailal)!® «M oatpitg obtained is possible. 
the iapat aide losr iac«© famers iiaire a acwsewfeat lower q*iality and 
a cossiderably awaller quantity of laat; tbey iiaTe a smalleir livestook 
eaterpria# but wltli larger ^oportioas of fiaii^ eows and ehleltens; they have 
® sOiQh. s®aller iair«at©ry value of »®ae!iiEery, erops and buildings though the 
•per aer® value of bttlMings is larger; they have slightly less labor avail-
abl® but in relatioa to th# other resources the labor aupply la considerably 
larger though perhaps soffi,©what poorer in quality; and finally, enterpreneur-
ship while soffl«what mixed, appears to be less informed and less capable of 
briBging Inaovatio®,® readily into their produetion techniques and ia general 
follows f«wer i,mprov®4 practices. Briefly then, the ©spirical evidene® is 
that low iaeota© faw®rs are loag OE labor aaS short OE all other factors of 
proiuctioa. fhe ratiOEsl adJasta®Bts by low incc®® farmors assuEiug th@y re-
j»i.» ia sgrieulttKPe would be of two types: liior@a.ging the ajsount of other re-
amxcm Qmhlmi. with labor, that is, by Inereasiag the effective size of the 
farm, or by aubstitutiKg labor for the other fa.stors of pjrottuetion. Yarious 
tseteitMS for ijaer©.asiiig the bim of the business ar® possible but QOt al­
ways avallabl®; (a) obtaiaiag a larger t&m, (b| isereasing the ajaount of liv®-
atook p@r laaii aad por aere even if parahma of feed would be necessary, (e} 
eono#B%ratiag oa th® proiaetion of crops., such as ©OKaercial vegetables, which 
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arofuire mmsMemble eare aad atteatioa, and {d) accepting various kinds of 
?so.rk off tli0 tmrm so as to obtaia i^turB® fro® applying labor to other re­
sources ttea tlios® oa tli® fam. Substitution of labor for other factors of 
f-roduetioa mmy be aaoojaplislied by ueisag horses instead of tractors, huskiag 
pias lasleai. of eoris piekers, dairy eow's aad poultry for beef cows and aogs, 
tiae ii©riiag livestoei:. or patrollirag feao® lines for new feacixig aM fflsuiy 
otM®r siailsr feMngs, 
It is possibl® to test tba extent to wMcti most of these adjuataents 
liaT® ©oottnrea by eoffiparing %hm aggregate figures for th© different lacosi,© 
groups aM by ©oigparlag th@ different icisds of low incos,® fariBers. ,A.ttmpts 
to inertas# tlie sis® of the busiTOss by rectal or pureMse of additionsl 
«er®age eaanot b® la^agured giBOe tlie ^©tailed deseription of preTious farm­
ing @3:perl#iie® anA asplratloaa is act at haad. It is of iuterest however that 
®a»y farsers, nearly 40 per cerst, have been on these farms most of their 
life, Mmmer if low IneOK© farsers hav© actually been hicdered in obtain­
ing aMitionel acreage ©Tre® though they hav© availabie labor for its opera­
tion,, aSJttstaents loott»g towarS more lEteasive utilization of Isuad would 
b® ®xpe0t«d. It wuld b® sore efficient froa the staadpoint of society and 
«ore profitalsl® t© the iativitual to increase the amount of land, but if 
tili® is aot possibl® laM should b® us®4 #or@ iateiasively rather than to 
saiotain the aaa® propertioaiBg of faotors, laeome would be ijacreased by 
applyiag »re eapitai, labor ead ©strepreiaeurship to the land. 
JLois iaeoa© famers have virtually the swe propoartiom of their total 
tawjatory is llwstoek as do other farmers but when broken down by types of 
farsers, Q««II^relal faMi«rs show' ft larger proportion of their resources in 
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llvestook while mm fariaers aci part-tiise farmers show a smllsr jjroportl(»i. 
If tke inrsBtory TOIW of liYegtoek is related to such factors as acreage 
ts. faj® QT mau-ffionths per fara, tie livsstoek enterprise is distinctly less 
iat®n.sive for ®11 low ijaeoae faaers. Very little effort has been jnade to 
iwehas® mom or sell less eraps so ae to support an expanded livestock 
progra®. tivestosk parcimses also are ffiueh lower. There Is no evidence to 
Indieate tlsat low iacoa© tmmerB laav© attempted to ase .more livestocis in .. 
relatioa to laad mime mmx coaa«rsial fsrmers, wti© have ea;^asizea live-
®toek. more tixaa other Glass '§ fawner®, have Biaaller livestock enterprises 
than, hi^®r imomm famere, 
Isdivifiiial farmers is both the kigh and l&vt income groups have ccccen-
tr«t©d ofi t&© froiustion of labor-lnteneive crops but the aggregate figures 
iRiieat® that low iacoKe have a saialler froportion of tbeir acreage 
iB tiiesi® crops. Talu© of crops per croi? acre is the result of a complex of 
faotors "bat is mmll^v for both owaer® aai temiite is the low incoime group. 
Sejiii-retirei aM a©» famsrs have a lower proportion of their land in other 
erop« btit aomereial far»ers, ©sfeeially 1» tii« Western Livestock area, have 
a 'higher proportioE of their laacl ia trttofe -croiw. ®ie valu® of crops per 
crop aer® is mmh. higher for cemieroial faraers, #1S»S0 oomj^red to aa aver­
age of app.r«i:iiaat®ly flS.OO for oth©r types of faraers. 
Low ittcoffie farmers, in. the aggregate, receive a slightly larger propor-
tioa of ta®ir income froia off-farm labor, hut ©seept for part-tiffie famera, 
11 per eeat of the total, the amount of iitcor.e from this source is inconse-
<ia®ati8l,, learly SO per oeitt of the higher iaeoae famera worked as much as 
mm iBoath per year off th@ farm, iadieatiag that off-farm effiployssent is 
actually aa Altsraative to £»r® of the higher iccome groups, in spite of 
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their larger faw® aai greater ll?estOGk enterprise, 
Oa© oaaplieatioii Is mkiiig these cosparisoas is evident, Fersjers 
sfeo adjttstei tli®ir enterpris© hf Inereasing livestock numbers, growing 
more lab©r iateaiiv© crops and worSdng off tte far» sfeould have increased 
their incoffie and are mm likelj to b© is the Mgher inooiae groups though 
not as high as if their resources were aot limited, wiiile farmers who 
Mv# failed to mmke these a<ljust®«cts reraln In the lower iiicome groups, 
ths fact thftt iii gbnmmx tbs#® adjiisti»©nts in sia® of the m-hole ©ttterprise 
hmvB not fe®@a «de mx low imms f&rm aeems to iafiicat© oce or siore of the 
foll®»iag weatoesses: (l)l©w iseo»e famer® do not have the iaiaginatioa 
n®o®asarf to se@ the esoncaaic gala possibl® is. making these adjustments; 
(Z) they ar« aMllling to take oxi tli© additlOEal risks and uncertainties in­
volved iR thm departifig froa th^lr traditioml methods of operation, part­
ly bssaus® ef fear of tiie imknomj {3} tfe©y ars unable to obtain the neces­
sary capital readily (capital ratiaaiog of ttteaselves under (1) above seems 
as aM psrliape more important); aai (4} many are uiwllling to sacrifice the 
leiaur® tias mmBsurf to laaks ttoese ohaagss and to saiEtaia the larger 
»terprl«s ©ace eatabiislied, which agaia is related to the small needs for 
©verhead easts ant for faall^ re^^ulresants oa saaj of these farms, and per­
haps to a satiafaetioa ssith the atatas quo dsvelopiag as a eulttiral or psy­
chological afijustsemt to long periods at a particiilar level of lacome aad 
class io society, gatioBal MXimization of moaetary returns fros resources 
i@ BOt a good %ppr©xiffiatien of the goal of the efforts of simy of these 
fajmere. 
to the side of eubstittitioa of labor for laad, capital ant entrepre-
meurship, mr& evideaee of mtional eeoaomic adjtistjjients are seen, though 
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lieif mmh it m^ioml ana hm mnah is LTi^sed hj ©redit restrictions is 
pr©M«a.ti©al« Low inooae famers haw few®? tractors, trucks and auto-
ffioMI«s than Mgiter inecsse fai»ers. Horse farms generally average smaller 
sereages tta® traetor fams sst low lacome farms are smll farms. Fart of 
the lael: of tractors is due to their amller advantage on ssifdl farms but 
part probably arises out of ts® larger labor supply making tractors even 
less a.dTOstageeue, 
Dairy cows aad .poultry are a larger proportion of the li¥estock enter­
prise on low Ineom© farnis tliaa ere hogs and especially beef cattle. The 
emphasis is even liaafier for new farsaera eM to a lesser extent for cofliaer-
cial farmers, fhese two groups sees to have ffiade ac. effort to expand the 
labor iBteBsiv® lifestoak enterprises at the expeBse of beef cattle. Single 
operators wtjo have less available labor wad sore household tasks have pro­
portionately sore tseef cattle mA less dairy cattle and chickens. 
All types of low laccBie farasers have less thaa the avera.ge per acre in­
ventory values of ffiachinery and in absolute terms have much less aachinery. 
Furtherwore they flo aot pay as aueh for machine hire, fhe cceiclusion is in­
escapable that thei' are using labor as? a substitute for ffiachiaery thous-h it 
say not be solely a laatter of oosscious choice, fhese farmers my be less 
willing to chmngB methods to bring more Bachinery into their operations be-
eause of traditional attitudes, again i^ rtly developed out of risks and un­
certainties, and perhaps besatis® of inability to finance the purchaga of 
additional moMmfy, However if credit was limited for mchiaery purchase 
it 'Was dene throws^ social attitudes in such a way that famers were unaware 
of it since very few reported aeedittf credit to buy siachinei'y. 
As indicsited previously the amount spent for limestone and fertilizer 
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per aewi Is twice me large oa higher laeoae fei®s as on lower incoa© farias, 
iaii«atlisg tMt the latter do aot utiliE® land .more Intenslirely through 
stttestitatiott of fertilizer for aMitional laiid, 
Tlias there is soa® ®vid®ne© that low iaeose farmers are substitxitliig 
labor for otM«r factors of pro^uetiou. brnt too macii rationality cannot be 
attributed to the tmrmemi si»ee mmsy of tb® tiliffsreEces are the seime as 
these betwesB a tisid, c«ai®«r8f®tlir®, osaaplriEg entrepreneur and a renture-
a&m, isagiJiatiTe mad aabitioiis eatraprenettr in an afriealtural eeonoB-y 
taidargolBg ooasiierable cfeaage ©speoially iE regard to technology. If our 
eoaclusiffls tfeat low ineoia© farmers are less isforffied and more complacent is 
true, tlxea mmh of the substitatioE, except yerb'sps for the eiuphasia on the 
feiry aM poultry «Et6rprises, can be explaiaefi in terms of disinterest in 
aaxiffiwi returns aM unwilliB^ese to ehacg© the type of fennlng. These how­
ever are the aggregate figures, which mk&n exaaiaed. in detail by types of 
fa»©» ahow aSJtt8ts®Et8 ia both tiroetiofts, Sio.gle operators and p®rt-tiiae 
farEi«rs, la general, eoasblHe Ibbb labor with other factors, than do new 
faroers aM c<M»0rol»l farmers who appear to be applying more labor to the 
rmmmeBM at their illsj«gal, S®st-retired farmers are rather Rdxed indioat-
ias that ratioisal allocation of resources to MXi.mize ©onetar? returns is 
aot the primary goal of all indi'^risiuals, 
Sith this 1:»ekgro\i3ttd of the types of adjustments which have been aade, 
it is conTenient to r®t«rn to a dieeiissioR of the differences in the a/nount 
Of factors availabl® to low Income farmers. land, rpaehineiy and liTestock 
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1 
®r# lisitM ®a low iacoase farms while labor Is ©mple. At least tJiree ex-
planatioas ar© at han.65 (1) the supplies of tfeese faetors ar® rationed to 
th® farmer fey arbitrsry rules as to the peyeentage of value of assets whieh 
will be leaned or interest rates incluaing too high a risk factor, {8) 
the eixtreprefieurial capaelties of these farmers are suited to sBiall scale 
enterprise aM eotiM not be smesessfBlly used to operate farms encompassing 
aore of thes® resotmses, aiid (3) the farmers choose to operate smaller farma 
with f©wer resottrees and aec©pt a lower lacoae beeause the riaks and iin-
certaiatie® are smaller, the leis'are is greater, anfl tbe planning and organ­
ization is sia:^er. As far as tk@ eiepirical e-ridense is concerned each of 
th®8© seeaa to apply to particular groups and be partially true, for all 
groups. Eseh of tfes three is liksl^ to be partially related to the others, 
hexiCB fiaal ooaoiasions caimot b© drawn on the basis of the ©Tidenee at 
hand. 
Be® operators are likely to haT® diffisalty in obtaining contjrol of 
safficient resoiirces to set up an optimijm sized biisinsss. fhey anst depend 
priiaarily on sMraoter loans w^ioli are easily forthcoiaing if the applicants 
family is fiamaoially sueseasful but otterwise ar© ltk.ely to meet paartial or 
Otttrig&t refusal. Istrepreneurs with less tftaa average managerial ability — 
a consideMble proportion of coEuaercial famers — and these with poor health 
%hi® suggests that much unesiployiEent i® hidden in socially inefficient 
prodwtion, in operating witfi in which th© net contribtttion of the operator 
to th© incMie of society is less than, it would be in. some other occupation, 
bat wrhieh is unavailable to hia beea.as© of the costs of movine including un-
eertaiE.ty and/or besaus® of restrictive practices elsewhere or because of 
i®ie*«iiee or laertia. A stinalatij^ discussion of this problea by Jems 
loblij.soa is found in the Iconotsie Journal (38). 
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»oir® t© b» i?efttsed mj cr©ait aad hence subject to capital ratitwa-
i»g, to lBt®rest rat® with a higher rtsfe factor^ ineludea would permit 
sonad losna to tfeeee groBps* la®& eatrepreBeur will misjudge soEe aspects 
©f tlj,e fatwr# situatloa ard it my be that lower ability entrepreneurs are 
store llfcelj to fiefelop a safer enterprise requiring fewer decisions and few­
er riska. Single famers and se!i?ii~.r©tiir©d farmers are nearly all in a group 
wlilcli i® relativelF eoatent with a smaller aereage aM lricc®!,e and with more 
leisur#, aBd wlio "beeaittse of their aaaller ceets sake less effort to fflaximis© 
retiijms, Part-tisse famers are Siffult to elassify since their isotives are 
sot taowa aM probeMf mrj eeaeiierably. 
legardless of the reanos for the ®itmtioE., the agricultural industry 
ia lorn l» not operatiiag at jwsxiRwta ettlei^mf, Production ana incomes 
mmld be luereaaiMl oa tb.es@ Imt Ineeirie farms if labor were applied more 
«ffiei#ntlj aM better farislng fraetices followed. Other faraers now in the 
upf0r iaeoae g^&ap mlgbt lose as a result of increased production but society 
wmm kmm motb gooi.8 at its disposal and presumably fewer underprivileged 
farmers. Tke effects of irarious prograina dealiBg with agriculture and the 
tecMitaes by wlileh iRprowBtent rrdglit be obtained is the subject of the next 
section. 
^0?er»stifi®ti©B of the riek factor siith variable interest rates would 
ala© result in capital rationlnf. 
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ifFiCfs or ACTim soaMis 
f km  aotl« progra»s a?elatiBg to agrlealtuy© are prlmTily attaeheS to 
th® physical resoupees ia agrfcultare rather than to the- hasan resource®. 
ffeey atteis.pt to lsifro*e ©r staiatain tfe® land resoarces, inerease the 
aaoupBts of a^ailabl© eap-ital rasouroea or strength®!), the prices of tbeir 
profiuets, fhm mxtmnsion MmrriG®a d© relate their progra®s to both the 
hMaB and physleal faetors hut tkm eaphagi® ia on the technical orgaxxiaa-
tion of reeources at haaft, TBg&r&lmB of mmmmt. Old age pecs ions are virtu­
ally the only sttbTOHtiou® attaeli^i to the indi-riattal rather than the re-
sourees. ^qnlf a ©ttrsoi^ aurirey of th® MA, ISA, wqa, eattension and defense 
frograiss m& qM age pession® will '0® atteaptefi, A. sore detailed aual^rsis 
of attitMe® re^r^Slisf the prodiietioa plans of various groups of low iuooBje 
farmers i® needed; before a full analjsls ot their interrelations to Tarious 
action progrsisa can be sate, 
Agrleultttrml Atjustasnt Mffiiaistratioa 
F®wer loi? iaQQE® farmers participate ia th® AM prograita aisd the beB.cfit 
paysaata ®aeh receives are eossiderahly aaialler than on other farras. How­
ever th® iroportion ©f gross iseome represented hj benefit payE,ents is scase-
what larger ob low Ineme fams ic spite of their 15 per cent loiter partioi-
pation. The loser ratio of pirticipatioc aM th® ssialler absolute jjayraents 
are both restiltg of th© aaaller asr©ag® st their disposal and, to emm extent, 
m the lower produotiTity of their land, fhis is not the place for an 
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gfaimtioB of all tli« -rarioa® facets of the AAA progjraai It is however, 
ia ©i^«jr to poiat oat ttet S'Mile tke AM has had e©s[.siderabie effect in in-
er®®siag agrlettltaral iseoBies la Iowa aai i® rootifyiBg the iacosie distribu­
tion as hmtmmxi agriculture and ether lEi«stri®e, its effects upoB^ the dis-
tributSoB witMn agriealtwe, in low® at least, are of a siEor character. 
Ifueii of tile popiilsr support of the .AM, o«tgid® of agrieultare, has come from 
tke belief that it was helping to reduce agricultural poverty, primarily as 
bet?fe©n agrioulture aiifi other grotips, but also witbic agriculture. In spite 
©f thi®, b«ii0fit ptyjuenta are larg© to those ooEtTOlling ecsnsiderable quanti­
ties ©f laaS resources aaS eaall to those who do not. Furthermor© hired 
labor receives no fiireet aM very littl®, if amy, indirect aid through the 
PRO^AFFIT, 
feotigJi Ms been giren to show that the pr®seBt alloeatioa of benefit 
•pB.ymmtn &t»m aot effectively r©4uee the Sisimrities in iEcoaes aroag; Iowa 
farffiers. Such adtitional benefits as ecae through crop sealings and reseal-
iag® ar® ©veB laore ocmoentratsd witiiia th® high isooffi© groups since they 
im've or oaH mm easily iaeure liaviBg a surplas crop to store aad, perhaps 
m»n mom iaportaEt, they bme the noedet facilities for storage. To the 
oxteat that prleea of TOrlous agricultural,products are strengthecei- by the 
a©r»,ge Mstrietion progra®. If at-all, tke benefits are allocated ia ac-
mT&Bme with th© voluse of th®s® pro<3uets sold, aM have EO effect on iaeme 
aistrlbutioH ©xeept is so far as the profiuets in uiiich low income farjaers 
apaoialize increase »or® la priee or if tliey esii shift to producing these 
products sore reMily, Slee© the price misiag effects are siea-gre especially 
for dairy aad poultry prod,ucts (-whish, low iBooEe faraiers einphasize), the 
%ee however a recent article by T. 1. Sohultz (43). 
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total effect of t&© am on incme distribution Ie Iowa agriculture ie 
•liglit. 
It lias hem argaM that the AM. is primarily an adjustisent prograis but 
mrious stmiies of feed iiait profiuetion with and witbout the prograEJ (o) in-
tisate tiiat in tiie corn Iselt the reduetioB in feefi production lias been virtu­
ally n.oi)--exi®taat with perhafs men a slight increase. Tfee effects have 
•faeeB prtm.arlljf in terms ©f &or© rougbagee and ic the better land use arislEg 
therefro-m. If this is tru® thea the MA in Iowa at least is primarily ar* 
agrieultural subvention paid is aceoriaEee with the quantity of resources at 
the aispoaal of tfee iacilTifiml ais.^  witli the effect of slightly akaagirig the 
Immi us© t^tero aad perhaps iii nme cases aodifying the combination of live-
®t©ck enterprises. Bmh a siapl© eharaeterization does distort various as-
peets of tii® prograffi bat it does indieate that the primary justification of 
the preseat meehanies of payaent within the agrieultursl industry lEUSt be on 
the basis of aa improTesient of distributive efficiency. Yet the evidence 
that has been freseated ®ho*s that very little modification of the ineocse dis­
tribution has eneuei. 
If t.he aia of the pi-ograis was definitely to supplement income and to re­
duce ineoae dis^rities within agriculture as well as betm'een agriculture and 
other oceupations, then payment of part or all the grant might be leede con­
ditional upon the fulfillaient of certain requirements attached to the person 
Instead of the resouroe. for exagjple, instead of paying for each acre shifted 
to sertaio, orops or for iJractlc®s related to soil consersration, payment might 
be aade conditional upon the attainaent of a certain rainiaiwa diet, or iisprove-
ment of housing, education or to following certain practices such as livestock 
sanitation or for use of a registered or pro^ea sire. The latter two raight 
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be extreiESly useful if increased foot production is needed ia tbe near 
fiitar®,^ More arastic sliifts towaMs la«r@asing distributiir© efficieEoy 
would probably be sanetioaed bj society and might be done by roakiBg pay-
aieat# eoaditioaal upon aoil coaservatios or nutritioual needs :aiici .making 
progress towarfiia redaoic.g tlisse needs. Direct finaneial subsidies to 
farmers (and otker groups) vdth iiicoiaes beloif a oert-ain level rrtight be re­
sorted to but it does leafi to ooiapiications on the ciotiTe side vjhieii siay 
iiiader proip*8ss towards isdependent operation. Paysents conditional on 
praetlsas would be sow effestife is stimlating iHj,provaBiest in ineoiaes, 
siaoe followisg these pr-aetices would imke farming xsethods fsore effioieat, 
but payiaeiits oosaitiotted on attai»m-@nt of .measures relating to fiiet, eloth.-
iag, hoasiag aM siallar itese woiili be more litely to bring about the ijs-
proveiaesBt ia le'riiis of liiriag whieli is tbs more fundaiK-ental motive for mak­
ing these cli«D.g®s, 
farm Security Afiaiaistration 
fh® progmm. most closely tie4 ia witln th® probleas of low income farmers 
is tlie reiiabilitation lorn, prograsj of the fS4 CM), fhe orfanization of 
fam sua supervisors in alos® eo.ata®t with elieats and the method by 
isiiisii loaas aat grants are made seeas sell aiaptad to aeal with tiie problesas 
of lo« iaeoiae low® famers, ©lis atMy Mas sJaowE that coasiderable 
%iac® tbis seetioa waa «:ritt«a tiiere iias been a sMft fro® the braaic 
assmption of out .put T®3trietion to one of inoreasiag food production aria-
ing 0*it of th# shari^ i»cr«5se-8 in aoisestic aad foreign deiaaafis. As yet 
AM prosedures have not b«®n leodifieS to tak© aaeouQt of the changiag situ-
a.ti®a. Sinm low iaeese farmers follow fewer of the best practices than 
higher imm® far«e3?», rather sabstaatial increases In productiou should be 
j>os»lbl« If a ^htft t© payment for praetiees is saSe, furthermore distribu-
tlT® sffloieasy 'wottli b® iaoreasei by thes® techniquss of payment. 
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diffepeaoes betweea faraers io ead.8t» that no oa® program caE solve all the 
ppobl©J»s, feat that fleslbl® aoai isaglnative planning is needed followed by 
eapabl© and sfjnpitij®tia superviaion, fo wMt extent is this superficial 
eMpatabllity of problem aad program bome otit in praetieet 
TMex® w«3?» 2S fa4 borrowers ia tfc® total sampl©, three ia Class A, 
se-^en in Cla®s B ant If in Class D. ialy foor were owBers. The average 
»«r®a,ge was soaewhat over ISO aeres mM th® avarag® loafi |S50. The nianber 
at e®s«s was to© aaall for iiit»aslv« aaaly®is bmt it is of interest that of 
the IS eli»ttts 1h th« low iaoaa© groap, ©iiiit war® eoMteroial farmers, fiva 
E®w farmers, oaly me a pirt-ti«® faraar whil® th® rest were in the group 
aot elassifiM. SiMmtarie® of fa»ily type asd age dlstribtitioB of FSA clients 
eoKfletlBg reeord book® show a high proportioa of femers aader 35 years and 
a low proportioa ia the awaber over S5 years aad also a larger family siize 
tha». is the sas« with the low iae«e sas.ple atMied her®.^ The fSA contacts 
«©r® yoasger »ea and very few .aaall and abnonaal families, loreover the 
greater portios of their clients are tenants rather than owners, 
la geneml th© tSA program woiild be of little use to seai-retired and 
single operator® and it »ouli have little reason for seeking them out — 
their laeed® ant asplratioas ar© generally saall and the faisers consider them 
to b@ fairly «teqttately covered. Fro® the strictly economic point of view 
their faming operations ar® socially inefficient but it wuld be difficult 
to show that thea© groups *®re not in fact naximissisg their satisfactions, 
%lp©©t eo«^ris«® oi the saspl® survey farms with all F8A clients 
aaS «ith those keeping r©eor€ books is being «d© by Borothy Sisaons and 
Salvia Stillaan C^S),. lot only family age and type are being compared but 
a«.oimte of land aa4 other resource® as sell. 
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®E1©SS tiiere are iaportast reasons for Im-riaf the resources under their 
control ttseS aor«- effectively, asost of these farmers do B-ot conatitute 
a ppoblejE for th® ¥BA or aiay other agency exeept the Old Age Assistance 
1 
Maial St rat loB, 
Bart*tiffl® farissre ar© a aore h®t®reg©a«ous lot. Some are urhaE work­
ers llTiag m m s*ll aer©ag€ ©Ither thra 4«sire® for coimtry freedom and 
op®B»»«g ©r to iaereas® th«ir saearity by tirersifioatioa, but these are 
not la the Im iPMmm group ©accept duriag periofis of ttnemploym^t and heaee 
are priaarily «a urfeaa eyel© probles. 4 few my be similar 
to seffii-retiret faiaere. with, a small lmc«« frem other work aii6 a few needs 
for l»eos5®. Howrer sway of the* are femers who aeed the other work to 
BOgpleaeat a aeagm agricmltaral iaeoaie. Ib some eases it should be possi­
ble to stia«lat# socially iesirabl® Mgratioa,.^ ant eossolidate the faiw 
with another saall farm. 0« the other hm& some feisier® my be suffering 
fro® acttte eafitai ratioaing aad be able to frofiuce very high returns on 
®ny capital loeaei to thea. The fSA supervisors mst decide which of these 
is, la fast, the eitttation «»i plaa aoeorfiiiglyrather thaa to apply the sasie 
j^licy to teeh famer aad to plas t© hold all in agriculture. 
•-the r®ceEt s^hifte In war needs suggeet that i»proT.ei«.^t of tne econesffiic 
effieleney of these farEtrs way soon beeoiie a war iseaaure, 
S So Img m iattTitoals are expeetei to i^y their om cost® of moving 
aM the aara of aaeertalrtly about aost sovements reaaina great,, private 
aoarcee of crMlt are likely to be expensive or abeeat ant will handicap 
Bigrstioa. Smm type of eleartag hottse farBlshliig mployaent infoKsstion oa 
Mgi«»8il ©pportwiitiee aai credit if needed m&f be the answer or perhaps 
g»ara»tees by the iBdastrf aeediag employees, ISA cannot now stake leans of 
this aatttr®. 
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Cmm»TCi&l faim®rs anfi new farmers are over 50 per cent of the sample 
an.S art ©©rtalitly tfa® first lEterest of the fSA* It any groap of farmers 
is subjeet to capital mtioaiag It is th© new farmers who are not fortuEate 
®aoM2h to toTe j»rents able to give thes a start in farming,^ Furtheraore 
\ml©ss they aerre mx apprentieeship as a hired man to some capable farmer, 
they are likely to he HMttd is vision aM lacking in knowledge or recent 
teeteology, th© fSA is abl® to assist th©jE in two vmys» by supplying 
eapital peraittiag a more ®ffiei®at coabisatioa of factors for owners as 
well aa for t«na»ts, aafi fey ftir»i®Mag sttpertision asd technical advice so 
that i»re profitahls econmio aad t®ehiiicsl praetiees are followed. There 
are soa© qtt»stl€»a about th® extent to which each of these is realized. The 
large aia®b®r of eliaats per supervisor, together with the necessary office 
work, appears to h« a Ji®airy load, too heavy to pes®4t niueh tiia© to be given 
2 t© gttiiing a client into wre efficieat ffiethods of faKning, In most eases 
the aiiOttBt of crcdit granted is suall, fa® ffliaiiau® needed to guarantee a 
eertaia staudarfl of livisg rather thaa th© aaount which would provide the 
most efflclsnt cosiMaatlon of r#sotirees for ®aeh operator. Agaia facilita-
tloE of sigratiOB. should h© one of the plaas considered for all this group, 
©specially at a tine whea a shortage of itrhas labor is threatened, 
fhe coffl»©rciai famer preaests «tteh the amam kiad of probleis with the 
aidad cisapllcatioas of growlag age, larger faMlies aM growing needs for 
foot, clothiag, health and education, probably coupled with camplaceccy or 
disctt®sio® ©f sa.]^tal rstioaiug will not be attempted her®. An 
artlcl# by f. f, Schultss (41) diseasses mme aspects of the problem. It 
will OBly b® f©t»ted oat that oa® ©f its ©ffoets is to coinbine more labor 
with ©th®r factors of prodttctioa. 
%ev®r®l of th« eliests iBt@rvi®«ed is this study felt the lack of 
coatact with the supervisor sialte ke®aly. 
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Siseouyageasat in a great jm&y cases.. More of these farssars are likely to 
b@ MM©red piflsariljr by poor technitu®® antf li-aitea irisitai than in the case 
of B«w fa«s®rs, neMs seasarei objectlirely by those outside may Ibe 
great feut aiaay of will aot eoaaiSer their own needs as very pressing and 
will pit thm off* Othars ar© quit® iiacoumfefi and are anxious for sudden 
taagiM® iaproireaeat. In ®itfa®r cas® the contaet probl«®i Is likely to b© 
mm aiffieult asd my at tisits reqalr# a trailed sociologist or issychologist 
te ua4«rstafit tMe pmhlma, AboTS all, tim® for interviews md iiaagination 
Is plsisaing is B©«a®d fey th® fieldogn. In a nuaber of cases a psyo&ological 
ad^uetsaat t© a partleular class .and ineom® has flereloped so that th© oper­
ator will not s©«k «ut tbe IBA for help, or aafc© use of tne facilities 
availafela. Perhapi the WSA EU®t seek these individuals and stimulate their 
ambitions for tfeMselwa or their ehllireaj however it is not likely to do 
go uii.til mtiy@ appHoants beeoa® »ueli sior© searee than at present. -
faris OrMlt Msinietraticai 
Tlie prOTitos loses on laM and buildings noraially up to 50 per cent 
Qfi thBir Talu® enfi with comissioner loans up to ?3 per cent, farmers can 
borrow as Euch sior® money as the assets they alreatly have and. more with 
coiMil^siotter loans, but If tae quantity of assets at hand is sEall the 
aa.ouBt which eaa be borwJseS is small, fMas tke progras. is not adapted to 
helping oliKita attain the optimum csffibination of resouroes except' by in-
er®a,slag sis© of loans tlirough coasaissioner loans aad even then-.will be 
fi»all If ttie.etttity is smll. Moreover tfeeae loans are mafle only to osisers 
©r to tenant® becoaing owners. Ho supervision of faraing roetaofis ia pro-
viteS except oecastmsllj ssiten Icrss become delinquent and visits indicate 
serious aistskes whiei are ©aetly remedied., lowever the responsibility for 
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jmMog seireot esonorsic teolsions is left to the operator with virtually 
tto help Srm the fC4. 
Profiaotiori OrMit Assoeiatiom loans are iaad© to ov^ners and tecanta 
alike smmmllf for m perioi of less tiiaa a year for current expenses, 
4^ln it 1® an imp@moml ageaey pttttiag most of tke onus for cor-
r®®t protportlosing of faetors &b tbm iaai^ritual ANA aakiag Tirtuaily BO 
60atrlfeati« tosards ifflproif«eBt of tmrmiBg mmthQ&B, 
0m am msia%mq& 
6W ag® f®nsio»s liaw « iireet effect upoa geM-r^jtired farmer® and 
olfler eoffiserelal farmers and ©Ely aa ittiirest effect ttpoa propensities to 
saTs asd to eonswae for lower a.f® gro-u|®, ffe© fflaxiJKSjjn payment of |35 per 
so»th is aa4e oaly infretwntly aat only if ao iaoome ia received from 
p-roi^rty aM no efeildraa are afel© to give assietaxiee. If the value of 
jproperty o«ed is over #8000 »o assistaiiee is granted and since aost seisi-
retirei faimer-s ar® o«j©rs «ost of tltem ar© aot eligible. Furttormore, 
hoas® rent cossi4er«d, aosst of tli®® cm produce a larger in.com® fro® the 
farm tliau that .providea by the pension, aad ia aflditisB have th,© satisfaction 
of beiEg 8©lf-«ttpj»rtiai., Soae olsler famer® may hav® chosen the pension 
«d. hene® wer® not included in th© saaple bat in general this alternative ie 
not rerf sfpealing. So long as far® surpluses exist or until definite 
shortage® ievelop them older slaoat retired operators my b© left as they 
are. If sosiety iasifies to |®iy lai^er penmlmB mor® of the® may quite fai®-
!».§• 
W •«» 
&t«a®loa S®rrls® 
Ott®. of til® frfciai^ i>«rptts®s &i %&# ^ ^mim pmgmj& ia t& imptr&ym 
praeti#®® hy {um»m «ial *0 assist tkem ia. ismking an ©ffioi»at 
## rmmmm 'wltbia tise f&m. ri®»* Wi&tm&t th« saerlt of 
•fch# tbe fl#t Ss tli«t 4lr®0t. eeisfaaet with low iao®© fariaers 
ageat 4-s aSMsst S-rm if th®y ©TentwalJ^ 
«4©pt s«# %• tk# «t«asl©a 8#rri0e,, th^'- ©osi© third 
#f f#artli ls«sMi »,f%er «11 tli# laj»«toJPS» ppofit« har© b@®B absorbed* 
f^.r%ii®«a0» tli# ^iiimmwsm ia ^se «f good fensiag pr«stiees shw that 
tliis, iadi^et afioftioa Is «. «lw O^-a'teets with Imllstiag,. radio 
pr©graa«,., imr&i jowals sad mm mu^h ncr@ fre:qu®st tbaa with 
s©taitjr •mri&m qmstimm sris® mg&rAisi^ r@ie«ptlTity to iafdim-
Moa e.!*iaf ^#a# It my b« tiiat moJi different t«fshaiqua» 
are •mmmmrj tso s«ear» iafc»r«.g-1b asd stt©att©a aasl thst grsater efforts 
%m t© #v®6 #fa®l o©at*ot- witfe tfe®s® lower iiieom© groups» 
fhm BMi%. MSt ©o» n&t mlf in tto .iiigiiigr ^isiaistratiT® Imt aasatg 
e«ma%y.Sg«t« »ai t»©^, tim g.»af» ©fi©f«.»%lsg witk 
DEFSASS F ROGRAA ms. ISET^ASIAG 
Will- tte® iatr^s# ia mxt& issfaM for agrieuitural pro4«ets 
&ri®lag ©Bt of til# ss^fWf® tfee r^lati-r® po-sitioa of itw Immm 
«««« t® "b©. « -Mse-Bg -SOS® Im t&rmru that tli® 
cdTsitj ageat has tii» ner ay*p&t&y f&r tli® I0W iuc&m t&nmrs asd 
tliat l»e wrks priiiarily if B©t ©atiroli' i^r fli© benefit of tli® Couaty Fat®, 
fmr^a Oa -ttis ®f tli« pie%a:r»#. mm:^ low Iscoa# -fsrsisrs 
do aot sse h®«f tte ©©«.%y sg#ai» «©uM p©SJSiMy b© of &nj mm to the® and 
do not ©licit hi® 
ub * 
la gtoeral tbs asswer is ia tii® aegatlw tml«ss ooasMned with a 
p^^gfasi for effi©i®aey ftsd swlJaW®. resotjrcss to fanaers# 
t&m@rs «&s. i^roT® imomfts 1:^ smiciag sore •a8«-"of outside 
l>y sigrrtiag t# ief©iis« ia<iustries-» Others, 
®#p®elaH|- fhe yottag®r &|»«wtow, m^.. % tli« aaa®. I5ie -tmriou© kiads of 
®34 p%m0M for 0i5ffl#3W®st &f|»©#%saiti®s aeM Is® irrnxght to tlueir atto»tloa 
so ft® t# ffitifwlat® slgsf«%a.sa fro® th»se fasiilies# lotrsver migratioa 
fre« iGW fiams is i®«s l^^rtaat ia ©djiistiaag agriettltare in 10m tlmn 
ia •&X9 umsMmm. 
Thm^ iA® r«*te ta «grio«l%a» witfeeat mkiag sa^sr elmages ia their 
agriottlfcaml «p©mti©a8 ^ 13. sot impiw® their rei«-tlT© iaaeom,® position. 
flie pfodwts ei^lsssis® s-lightlj*. Iwttsrfet sad ©ggs, -^11 
pi*dla%l|' ahm svmH^r prim increas© o-s-er 19S9 ler@ls 'Will bssf eattle 
ffeelr iaBt«Jiisarf:». efaipmmt #ad iflalMlags &r® soswiitt poorer 
sad will s®ei mpklm ©a-efe y@&r t© c<mtinu9 ia «s©» 
flies© repstiw aa€ refl«e«seiit.s ft® well ©s mBf ©tfesr items will t>® purchased 
ia e€^»ti%i©a ^ itli MSmmM b®^S «»d perhaps ©ut ratlouM |»ro<liaetioa, 
©•©rfcaisiy a sy®t«a ©f, |>'rl«rit4«« 
fb® ia®r«s# ia ®@«%s will 'sfiag, ®«r® o«|»-lteat@^ fam 
I?r0l3l.«», er® likely im iaeyft&se atmiitag® of those alr©ady 
©btaiaSag/higlie:r Immmuw lot imemas of Isw. imoae- t&mmrs will f-robably 
immmm, psrti0«la.r% If ar« 0«i®r« saa g«ia frcss tfa# g»eter 
rifitiity ©f ittt®-r@st i»t#» «® eossfftr^e with r®at«.l but higlisr inccsae 
events mkm pmwbiu'ty stat@fii@a,ts a.bo«t ®grieulttt!»l. prie© 
ae^ eaeats ©xtrss®!^  It it. olsftr h<»-aTsr that f.rto«s ©f &.11 
th©se produots -will l)e ^rmsmrm t©. Ei^T# npmr&a and sot Jest om ©r 
TW6-». 
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tmnmm «ill Aim ®!6ssl4®jf«1sl@ iaer«s©s ia a«t iK®omes out ef 
rweeftt prim rlm&w laa®# a©B% low laeo» f&rmm will rmmlix ia about 
tk® saa® aalas® mxd mitil they as isidividiisls 
ar# iadaeel to tts# tleir russtiyeas mr# aad iiav© Tior® r©so\src0s 
siimilabi© t» tii«®» 
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AWABT,» qmomsims 
Searly a tlilrA, 235, of tli® ?40 Iowa fmrmra sampled had net incoaea 
In 193S wftd@r #?00 sad gross iaem#® aMer #3000 wliile a slightly larger 
«wl»er hm& mt imm.m mm #lt3©« there were slightly More owners tlmn 
tenants i» tte lowest iaeoa® ^oap. Mere low laeoae farmers were found 
in the Soatitem Pastur® area m.& in tfee Mississippi river coxinties in 
WortlieaBt Iowa tout low iaooae faraere were found in all sections of the 
state. 
tow ineos© farmers are older and Mve saaller households than other 
fher© is a larger propartioo ©f on® and two member families in 
the low ine«e saaple. . 
tow ineoae farmers do not fall into a single econoaic or sociological 
type, differing from each other in seireral ijiportant respects, l^iirty-two 
faraers were ali®8t retired on the fam, 2? Md operated farms five years 
or 1®8«,"2S were pasrt-ti«e fa»ers. If, were single operators, 30 were wa~ 
elassifiei, while 1Q3 were classed as soffisercial farmers — possessing no 
uaitue differentiating econoaie or sociological characteristics. Mneteen 
of these were over 60 years of ago but ran the farm through their son or 
himA help, 
fhe farsis operated fey low ineoae farmers averaged less than 130 acres 
In size although the a-rerage for all faraers ia the sasipla was 175 acres. 
Iren with these ssall fams, a lower proportion put into cultivated 
crops and a higher proporticaa into rotation pasture. 
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Orof yl®iag ar® sisaller on low lacome faras, to a considerable extent, 
beeatts® prodmtivlty is lower, tana values and rentals are also smaller 
bttt It was not a®t®mla»4 *fe®ther they were saffieieatly lower to take 
aeaoaat of tii® lowr p-oiuctiiri-ly. problsM of handling land so as to 
eoatrol weeis, erosion ant otter soil problems se« to be greater on low 
IASOSE FA3EW« 
fhs) livestosk ©aterpria® Is «8tall®r not only in absolute numbers but 
:al®© in per aer© falaes, lelatifely more of th© livestook enterprise ia 
in ial:^ sattl® and poaltry than in beef eattle and hogs. Low income farm-
0rs also iiav© sffiallcr Mohinery md building inventories although per acre 
building inventorisg ar® lari®r. 
fhe jsajor portion of low iacoae tamera operate capital assets includ-
ii^ land' valued at less than |2G,0^, ®ie av®3»ge debt load for tbose re-
jportittf was 25 p®r e®at of assots owsat. Approximately the same proportitsj. 
in each inem© group did. not r©p>rt any debts. 
Low itt0<w8 faraers ar«, usually willing to borrow to purchase land but 
.not to pirohase livestock, aaohinery, building® or other fam supplies. 
Sins® borrowing oa land is l.iaite<i varioue institutiOTtal rulings, low 
lacose faimer® are subject to capital rationing by the lender in the case 
of laM ani by theasslves in the case of other items. 
Use available labor supply is larger rel.ative to other resources. 
As a eoBg©q,u®nc® there has bem an expansion, of soffle enterpriaes requiring 
mom labor aaft less substitution of aaohiaery an4 oth®E* resource® for labor, 
fhere appears to b® a eoBsl4e»bl© labor supply oa these farms hidden in 
lab0.r-exp@aslv© aethofis which say be econoiBieal if land ana capital are fixed 
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bat w©tild net b© if lai^e seal© reorgauijsation were possible. 
A s»ll©r proportion of lew IEC^© famers follow aijproired. practices, 
particalarly tkose relatiog to feeding practises. Vejcy few orgaaize their 
pjodaetiv© efforts to tak© advantage of th© earlj ajarkets, 
qemtf Bgeats tefe Tlrtmll?' m eoatact witla tliese famere, and few 
tmvmm are mctivm in affairs, lost of thM sabscribe to one 
a©w»ptg®r» ameml aagaziaee aaS fam journals asd listen to news and agri-
eulttiRil lEforisatloji broadeaats. A sia«ll©r proportion receive state and 
federal balletia®. 
Ov«r 50 par seat of tMe laooae coiaes from, the sal® of livestock and 
liTestoek produets — virtually the same froportloii as on higher ineose 
ferns — but OE low iBcJose FARAS a greater proportioE^ is from liveatoclc 
prodaots, Oitjp sales aM geaiixiga t©g®tJi0r are as Ijsportaat as benefit 
payments, botii are eiglit per seat of the total but are proportionately and 
absolutely larger on high iacoia© faras. Crop sales and sealiBgs are rela­
tively smaller m&. benefit paysieata relatively larger tbac on other farffis. 
Low iseoiae farmers pade only ssall isv®8t3ieB.ts in new buildings and 
Mefcinerj during 1939. BuiMinge declined in value an average of #30 per 
far® while the net iavestaent ia iaaehinery inereased by #32, leaving a net 
inveatmeat of #£,00 for these two itess eosrtpared with #112 for all fancers. 
Mvestoek inventories showed an iacreae© of #115 for lo» inoome farKsrs cois-
pared with an iaereas© for ftll tmmmB of $222, 
lot all lorn incoffio farmers are wiiforiHiy atteHipting to staxiEiiz® finan-
oial returns frcsa resoareos, Seai-retired and ®iagle operators generally 
have SBall aeoia and take part of their retaras in increased leisure, Seisi-
retired farisers have farms averaging only 7f acres while single operators 
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©perat© a aor© extengi-re esterprlse with relatively more receipts fro® crop 
gal©e ®M be®f cattle produstioi. 
Sew famera appear t© be liandicapped by fairly high debt loads and 
ssail aaotiBts of capital r#soursea. Part-time farmers have saall agri-
ealtarsi efit^^rpriees, ?i aeres, aad in «ost eases not sufficient off-farm 
labsr to effectively suppleaent tixeir fariaiag operations* 
Low iecome emmrolsl farmers are feaMieapi;«a in. various ways. Some 
are Iiia4er«€ by serious fei@aitii ppobleas; otJiers by insufficient capital 
resour©®si many by lack of knowledge of good practices aM insufficient 
imgiaatim to reorgajiiz® their enterprise for greater returns; and some 
by too little land, too low proauetlvity.or bot^, 
Bme faraers hm® adjusted for tiie aealler sise of the'far® by apply­
ing isor® fertiliser, livestock sM otiier resources to the land and for & 
lATg^T labor supply by substituting labor for capital but the average low 
inesse fam®r lis® not 4on® very aueli in this direction. 
The aaa and corn loan prograas Mv® not redueefi the spread in income 
iistribution.. The pi'ograais aeeiS to be reorganized, so as to subsidize tke 
iasitvitual ratbar than tto resource if tiie iacoBie pattern is to be iffiproved 
ia tk& 4ireeti©n of distributiv© efficiency. 
Tit® wba gives promise of doing a great fi©al toward.® helping low income 
famers but it has not so»c®ntrat©i all its ©fforts on tfa© IOM incoae group. 
It to® a laiger propsrtioa of its clients in tiie younger ag.® groups, a 
larger proijortion as tenants and a mueii ®aaller proportion aaong the single 
and s®ii,i-retlre4 operators. There ar® also so«© iMieations th.at supervisors 
hm.v0 not Mi sufficient time available t© stimilat® material iisp2*ov©ments in 
th® us® ©f profitable far# praeticas. 
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tho Mouat of the loan gra»t®d to clients is .generally sffiall and 
usually fO©s only a short distanee toir.ards isaking possible the most 
©ffioieEt ooffiblEation of resources, Ivea i^ltJi the present IBA program 
ssriotis sapital ratioaing will occur. 
fhe FCA» Iowa Ixtension SepTie® and olt ag@ pensions have had rela-
tlTely Ilttl® ©OBtaet isltfe low imome fsmers, fh© defense program will 
strengthen fam prices b«t Is not likely to change the relative inooB)« 
ilstrifetttioa usless it isteces increased slgration frcsti low ineose fairas 
ar ®tlJBulat©0 sharp clianges in fam organination. 
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fabl© I, 
Distribution of dross Fans Incoae fef 1*yp® of Farming Areas; 
Iowa Sajftple Surrej farsers, 1S39. 
Sross ImcoiEe Kortli®ast Qmh lestern Southera Eastern State Gtjmtila-
iB dollars i&lvf grala li-restoek ^sture lirestock tive lS 
1 0 » 999 8 3 ? 38 11 57 7,7^ 
1000 . 1499 f 7 14 24 13 34 IS. 3 
1300 - 1899 27 11 10 18 SO 87 28.0 
gCKM3 - 349® g? 9 10 11 81 77 38.4 
gsoo - 2999 13 1? s 11 SO 70 47.9 
3000 - 349S 16 13 12 19 15 70 37.4 
390© - 3999 14 15 18 8 11 67 66.5 
4000 - 4499 9 S 7 4 11 40 71.9 
4»0 - 4©S9 6 9 6 9 30 7S.0 
3000 - 5499 6 13 14 4 2 39 81.3 
SS0O - 3999 3 0 7 3 4 S4 84.9 
6000 • SSSS •5 © 7 g 5 31 88.7 
7C00 - nm 5 •6 6 2 5 24 91.9 
amo - f3999 Z a 5 3 15 93.9 
fOOO • 999f 3 4 3 a 2 14 95,8 
10000 & over 1 S 10 8 9 31 100.0 
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fable II. 
distribution of Set Operator Cash. Iijeoae by Type of Far.T..'ag Areas; 
Iowa Satmple uurrey Farmers, 1939, 
Set operator 
oaali iocoffi® 
lortbeast 
4airy 
Casb 
graiB 
Western 
llirsatock 
Soutbera Eastera State 
pasture livestook 
Ouffiula-
tlve i(t 
-llOOl m 
1
 4 13 IS 4 6 39 3.^ 
- 50i 1000. 3 7 S 8 11 35 10.0 
1 §00 23 SO 14 St 31 110 24.9 
1 0 199 SI 16 11 18 16 81 35.9 
800 • 399 13 14 10 19 19 75 4a.o 
400 59S EO 11 12 EO 14 77 56,4 
soo 799 15 ? 16 14 IS 68 S5,5 
eoo 999 IS 15 16 7 15 71 75.8 
1000 > 139S 84 18 SO 11 7 60 8S.0 
1400 •» 1799 4 7 7 6 10 34 90,6 
1600 *• 81S9 2 8 8 S 2 26 94.1 
2200 am gsts 2 4 2 5 14 96.0 
£$m 2999 1 1 2 4 96.5 
3000 * 3999 3 & 1 2 15 98. S 
4000 <•» 4S99 1 1 S 98.8 
soot) - 5999 1 3 g 6 99.6 
6000 & over 1 1 3 100.0 
Total 152 14? 144 13S 161 740 
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f»ble in. 
So»re@B of laeos® of Iowa Warm Operators by Income Groups; 
Iowa Sawpi© Snrrey Farmers, 1939, • 
Sourse of Class A Glass B Class 0 Class B Total 
iiicoaie Owners Renters All 
tlTeatook sold |2S32 11023 #£471 1 504 #1606 11127' #1358 
l,iir#8tock Frotuots 493 338 331 210 373 326 348 
Srop sales 263 lOE 2m 80 165 148 1S7 
Crops sealed & 
re®e®l®6 46S 113 2B5 31 246 176 211 
Of f-fam labor 87 m 71 33 58 73 76 
30§ 179 gfO 123 270 187 227 
Qtbmr incme SI 44 4S 2S 83 26 54 
Erne mM product® 146 lit 140 97 119 126 123 
I,lwsto©S: inTeatoiy 
iaereas© 4S5 318 422 156 317 328 323 
Crop iawEtor?' 
Inerease 324 180 148 73 220 167 192 
if®,eh. & Iqutp.. in-
ventory iaorease 385 191 414 83 181 213 197 
BMg.. & Imf, inTen-
toj^ iacresse ISO »S 68 SO 146 S 73 
Total eretita S383 8697 4843 1436 3785 2905 3329 
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fabl® If. 
lxp©adltttr®8 of Iowa fam Operators by Incom Groups: 
!»« Sample Survey famers, 1939. 
IxpeEiitttr®® eia«s A Glass B Qlms G Class B Total 
Owners Benters All 
,Hir@a lafeor #815 1 81 |8Sl 1 39 1156 1 99 lis? 
C©B*er®ial feed 1E4 8S 214 42 106 83 93 
MjRsstoa® aad 
fertilizer S 5 3 2 S 2 4 
Seeds ?3 43 lot 26 ' 65 39 52 
Sttpplies 16 10 18 12 17 9 13 
.Maeliis® hir® 66 Si 79 34 53 53 S2 
Miseellaa«oas f? 5S 80 m 54 52 58 
laoMae repair 36 8i 51 13 26 23 26 
BalMiaia repair 59 25 62 17 72 3 3$ 
IVaetor eijwaae .204 111 307 55 134 146 141 
IPrttok & ®»to ©X-
P®ttS@ 144 113 19S 104 125 187 126 
Casli fixed «xp®»a@ 499 30® 670 345 390 362 376 
JLiTOstoek jMT-
556 231 965 104 400 300 348 
€r©ps piirelsased 172 107 422 53 157 109 132 
Kew ®taipa«it 
pttrcfeased 285 171 414 84 181 213 197 
le* ia|>rov®itt»ats 
6 parohasefi ISO 32 68 21 147 74 
Lstk. & ©rop iij,Ten-. 
t&Tf' fi»0reas© S35 155 497 132 236 151 197 
Maeli, sqaip, inYea-
tory Seerease 136 66 137 52 se 95 92 
B14g. & iajt. in'rea-
toxy decrease 91 49 ©0 50 137 1 66 
let iiiocae BBIS 950 175 305 12B6 lOBO 1119 
Total cl«bits sses S697 4843 1436 3785 g90S 3329 
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fable ?. 
fotal Aeres Operatei fey lo«a Famers fey Inoome and Tenure Groups 
aad by Tjpe of faming Ar#as5 l0(#a £>a«ple Survey Famers, 1939, 
S#rtijeaist Gash leatera Southern lastem 
dalfy graia livestock I«@tare livestock fotal 
Class A 
Om&TS zm 17B 2 f $  259 242 331 
?®Ea»t8 Iff B4Z 215 347 189 289 
All g05 • 215 24$ 292 218 230 
Olass B 
OmmrB 156 114 im 142 138 147 
ISS 176 IM 209 136 171 
All 175 I4i 17S 181 137 161 
Class e 
210 335 2S4 173 261 
TemAUte M2 zn 192 254 19o 285 
All 148 2m Mm 254 • 188 240 
Qlmsa B 
..Owaers 108 10? 109 112 9$ 105 
Tesaats isa 11® lOS 14g 129 138 
411 188 113 108 125 110 117 
Total 
Owner® li5 147 234 159 156 170 
feaaat® 169 gll 170 SOS 152 180 
411 167 188 198 in 154 175 
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fabi® 
.Fere«a%age of Fai® ia CYOPG BY laeoae Qroap® and T j p e  o f  Farming 
Areas; Iowa Sample Surrey F&tsmtb, 1939. 
laaoii® aai lort.ht®ast Gash. West©rE Southern lastern 
te®«r© groups taii^ grain livestoek psstttre livestock State 
Owaers 
Class A ^,7 83.0 74.5 5S.1 36.3 70.0 
B SS.l 78.1 65.5 51.5 63.3 63.7 
0 88 ..3 6€.8 67.4 79.6 71.7 
B 57.0 m,s 77.1 42.§ 57.9 57.3 
All M.7 80.0 71.8 S1.2 S4.1 66.1 
fesants 
Class A 79.1 82, S 79.1 44.2 75.3 74.7 
!• §4.1 80,3 SO. 9 58.8 70.4 69.0 
0 81.7 70.5 75.3 S7.7 74.5 71.9 
D 54.9 81.1 76,8 ^9,5 63.8 60.9 
Ml 65.8 79.9 78.8 49.2 7C.7 69.8 
total 
Glass A 72.4 82.8 76, S 50.7 59.a 72.2 
B 63.3 79.6 74.9 SS,3 67.4 57.0 
C 81.7 74.0 70.1 63.5 73.3 71.8 
D 55,6 7S,9 77.0 45.9 SO.9 5S.2 
All 65.3 79.9 73.3 50.1 67.3 58.1 
lot®; ©iffsrensss ia per e®at of acres cropped were highly sigaifieaat 
iB the Sortheast Dairy area and signlficaat -ia the Southern Pasture area. 
Si@y w®r® not sigaifieaat ia tlie other areas or for tenure in any area even, 
thottgh fairly eoneistent differences are fousd. 
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table ¥11. 
Talue of hivmatrnk luTentories by laeose and tenure Groups and by 
©f FarMag Areas j Iowa Saapi® Sarvey farriers, Eeeeaber 31, 
1939, 
iBCOme aafi morthmmt Cash W©St«Kl Southerii Eastero 
tMxar© gr«ips - dairy grain llir®st©ck pestmre liTestook State 
om0t& 
Class A #aW4 |g«Si I2SS0 |gf3G #2793 |g75S 
B 1880 1§6? 8416 1733 1629 1808 
G S53a 4168 3137 2423 3869 
D 1408 lOio S3S 934 981 1051 
All 2uz0 IflS g4S6 ISSO 178S 1982 
feBants 
Class A S56S 2zm g44S 2891 3899 2552 
B 80fg 18?4 1443 2034 S071 1910 
C S3E4 S431 2376 3408 2058 2410 
d 1284 1054 tis 67z 1201 1069 
All Iflg l@9l 1?S5 1562 S037 1890 
Total 
Class A asg5 SMS 8523 8688 2840 2558 
B SCO? 1941 17?f 1907 1884 18S8 
0 £334 221? 322® 3846 S195 27S0 
1 1334 IB89 935 907 1075 1059 
All S058 1957 soso 1S15 1907 1934 
